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SarHtfih li
• ■ ..................... liHO
■WJ^Jae'uMaf I5p«f «»»• “•■*• ■
in «he Pnft OfBw. .1 Maji- 
K, „7 th« 301). SoplemUet, 18-10, 
;„,uk,iH.ut ill ihrtM moiMiis,
ini lens'*'
MwCabarincJohn- 
Kliybelll Acbjf tMI 
^ V AlibM Mariba Ana Jack»on
AllM Carolino Jacl 
„ fi Beni'li-* R-Jflin K Key
»•»'•>> D KonUnei 
'»{L,in Elisab'lh Kconoiiy
Utmict B'lydOweii and Patrick 









John VV Leo 
. Bmi Geo l,aBbrty
jBryiol John I.1WWII
, {{ Biocboe A [.oKan~S
Biml M’m Lydia Laren
jBameU WoiLoyd
Biibec A -S Liiiffooil
_____  Biigg* Junes Liim
Bin'drick Al.lnac Al.ller 
ludBi'ko D.ivid UeKiroy 
iSiifi-n Bnwnefluis ftIcAlliMcr 
.AUicd U e»tc Jno A .McGioughlin 




Aiens cor J Al->ii<lray
MAYSTTI.I.K MUYITOII.
im ti. 8T*9jrToJ\\ r THE STATES, Ajn> TUB f . ('nooA«iu.vsa,
niaFSVllle, Kentucky, Tlmrsilaiy itlorcins, Dcceuittcr 10, 1S40. Ko. 31.
’.Dewed u
dricrmiii.tlon'' lodeTuif'ihoir |H<rK>iiaUitri>^ 
■ion eirielly u buuarM, <oa>«ril ■ liberal 
•here >>l (ximnnie. Tu liie patr»n. of ibo old 
6rnii of wliirb were rrcciilU- iiiiiiibcra,
Cliee return their ^rnloful i«i-Uii.Mrli.di{«iiirni< 
fur Ilia kinilaupporl liemi>rore tziended lo 
Iheru, afidliopalo aaree llicin in fulura undei 
ihaui'W arraii|erariii. Of iha public they ra- 
laetfull ailici:. iiial.
IIKNRY S. jnriNSOJf, 













imil*:tuba<!^ibera reaprctfully in 
^ frieiida ami ilia pubiic ;met 
tliCT hie. pormaneiilly lakrii that 




■ry. The lloof.- ia i 
crgilioii of iravallera. 
and Ihor hope by unretniiiing ci
■|ro inroniribaie in ibe omufort and
..............jo-ol ibaaawlioinay lavnrthem wilfa




























Clement Cl.as V MiielicU 8 
iCommio-s Cli'.s Mitchell 














li S Outtcii 
Dr Jus II Oliver 
|*_Tlios Porter 
Chii T Powell 
Newton or John Pol. 
BlnbolhDat. lard 
no Mrs Ann Pollard
Mias Ann Elisa Peck 





Ruliff M Kickeiia 
John Robinson^ 
Biophcn Kccs 
W W Rolih 
V W Reiiick 
A W Rollins 
Eenreit Rogers 
. <i EnckerGeo W Rigin 
'"•■'-tene R.,i,Hin if Dollaren
C .nrad Rmly
I r*.- R-Charlos Hl-mo
lEa-a.;,. v,„-„ s<niiU-2
«Et,v.|. n c SUacUi-f,.:ii 
•fti«SPairar Elisahe-h Siiler 
iL-i-iicIa Pris-G CSciill 
'j „ Hm-.r. R Savr..
' Filipai. iiiag Al„i!,a ii.nd. 
A, - , rid,»r,
aFFrtclier Riliii y e’ "!l'vii„ 
«J.Pirley B R Snvdi-r 





; a tin«„ih..i, nium B Willi.nn 
u7, “ ‘^"'dun Riclrntd Willett 
■''•ion fj.au, j„hnSWolls 





JOIINSUN & LUTHER R I TUB guLUIER'8 ItEVKRiB.
5'"?-“* l’"''' JuMuwiii# beautiful stanzas on tin
.r«*M3*N 4* DokgHt,
rill coniinuo the M. r.-jmilo buain
tupiccl hr livni dt. John-itebiilicrlo occ  
.. rbero they bare
SrmoiUiWe Coodr, a i^rl^of J.11
from the Baaii-rn laarlc.-tr, aoil capccially a* ' 
dsprad m ihe^/dU end W'lnfar trade, ^whieli
»c,
They
be jiurebaacd in ibia iiitrkelt
(heir friend* t 
nciil, nnd they hone b;
> I i i iraoiial alt.
nuMtif ir«M«e.mtAL.srAfiEomcE,
open fur the ra­
id board.!., 
r.ioii*
-n,e iilualiun oflhia iloui' roiiunrnda 
lotlioacviaitingtbc city. 'I’her wilt no 
tnaka furlhrr promiset aa to ibe mam 
which the Uonae will bo kepi. Tbe rvfoi 
dial judgement aliall br paued upon tbeii 
lluiiee by lliioc who may tiail !•, rathertbun 




N B. FAMILIES can bo accommodaled 
with larsv and nirv rooma in the private pen 
01 the r*iaMi>hiiirnt, euliicirntly removed 
from the main Tuvcin building, a* lo receive 
no interiupliva lliorefiotn
off nuh Farm for Sale,
.ms F.tini r.iiL'au ofJTII Mm, 
•ittmicd in Bracken c.enty, Ky,
I Stain rood leading fruin Auguaiu
, SI milca from Augusta and SI 




1181 Acfi* .|| i  atti  at e  g-ui  
,and about ISO Acrrsofll in a h'gh itale 









' fiom a to*s‘^!uVSf*d corn 
of repair. I rank ii aecond lo
hand, awakens the deep lonei of bis lyi.
1 “After the battle ofSalamanea.as Lord 
|lli)l, the Utiiiel, General, was walking 
observed 
J, loaning
........ -.Sihick with bis man-
adraticod, and asked him what 
iliiuking i>f. The s.ildicrsnswcr- 
,ing2lti8cuo.ir.uudcr, taid, uflbo number of 
widowsanilorpliaiis 1 btvo this day mode 
fur one sbillin-'.”
Iletlooil on Salamascat* plain.
When died away the balile’a din.
Around him acatlered lay the slain;
And groans and criii salutudhiu, 
Asmauy a bicvdiug, ghaatly ferui
HolPa in iu life's blood irsdiuodwan
liujsointo aad rider ovcrlbrowa 
Now bn ibv dual in agoay;
The aoldict’a widow', lonely luoan
(Like tbewildeltelldraks-e cry ill tea, 
When aiuka lli* dying ieinpen> aoead) 
Awakeatoc mouaiais fcbocaiuaud.
The ighl wta u’ar. ibe field wae won.
And victory clainasd her loud burnt 
TUew«iryS..|.'iei'e work was dune;
Tbe conguen-d and the cioquoror 
Alike, amid ibu wreck of etrifr,
Lev down M dir, nr wake to tile.
fheabitlarMl cannon, amsared with gore.
l^u ailken banusr, .oiled and (urn,
The jewelled ciui the hero wore,
T he broken drum, the btiiertd bum, 
Thubiltleireword, the pike—the dirk—
All boraibemarkeofbl loody w
fair price ami wi 
lory payments tnd almoat in
JOHN M. DOLTON.
‘Twa, eve: end, fbaning on bia gun,
With breaal by native eounga atcaled, 
Ingloomy mood aiill lingered one
tvhoee eye bad glanced o'er many a field, 
And wfanao fierce ipirit ne’er wi,h.iood 
A bluing to lie feaat of blood.
Long bad be muted, when lula vuiee 
Spoke harthly in hie Irad.n car,
“What benda liiy brow, wbile all ci-joiceV* 
lie turned, and anw l.ia leader near; 
Then with a mien (hat well did anit,
Paid promptly (fa* requited ealste.
“Ms General r'-aad o’er him fell
A ebadeuf deep and touching nadneaa— 
“My thousbli now vuialy atrive to tell 
How many widowa in ibrir aiduets 
And orphan* 0! the drcudful trails—
ihtsei the sun o’er EbroS hills,
And soft the sileer moon bestnsshoRa 
On uid Csstilu'smouDtaia rills
Yulslill ihesaldiet wolehedaloBO—
I wlien srote the morning's son.
In draili'a cold tierp he gneped bi* gar
TDEGLADIATOll.
A HKCTCH nto» TUB uKinx OF icrai.
IV WILEV F.FF llAtK, JACKSOT.TL-XNSeSU:.ciuprtK u
i tro before roe tbe Gli.dlator lie t 
Do leant upon hit ham!—I.u annty Uew 
C'omcnti to death, but euM]urii ozony; 
Ami liiidroO|,'d bead tiskt grsduslly low.
ilyren.
Ti
ng. The blue 
,v Bimhna and
was niowilcd to iA-mfl‘)w- 
cl-thiisly N<;ro, ttlleiijed 
Scncra. hadaircad;
ntnj sironyth 
watthohreas td 111*! ycxli,.
by >!.-> thmvt
and situitnoning hit
lie liijiod one dc8iF:i .-___ _ ....
■if his opponent, who, skil'ully avoidit, _ 
the :;i the mtu lime he plunged h a i.t, i!,o fl 
wo^i|mn, Caputo, itiln the heart ofifithcr!—< a!< 
Ilia victim! The tiiiiiull in the gallery in- dt cp.dcepii 
:res:ud. The •-Ri|>crur prepared hastily’
1 and afeiai
«. | o n 
irick, lo-jd and h
, nml hurling him pnolfalu 
-Thus! thus! I nvcngf'iiiL-c! 
r!“ and he bu'ied Ins digger 
the heort of Ciu tyrant!
_*pec,
AN AFFECTING PICTURE.
Tho fullmvlug cxUscl from one of iJir
:ivud, .-md lalicii his usjal scat high nhore 
iliB arena, tu WiUt«s.-i the comh:t. A 
:no:o diainicrcsiedez|irenioiiuf counto- 
nanco ciiiuol be c-uceivod, than ihii 
ihicli cbarct'-li-rixed the ftraturos of tho 
enipcror, ashusal Imikingtivwn up'll! the 
rono, now prepared lor the svcriflc'! of 
is viniim. Tliopopiil icn. long since ;.c- 
uslt>med to aiicl, fiirodiih ezhibitioas of 
ts lyraitny, had cninmcnccd thr-ir iisiiat 
practice of liissiiigal the uppenniiicc of 
.Vero, who now rose to hie foot, and de- 
:undod in uli auihnritativolone of (ho at* 
.■liditig liclors lo bring forth tho rouibal- 
i.is. Irnmudiu'uly, at bis comiiiund, tho 
wide and htmvy doors which formed lh« 
the arena, Ilew ajar, us if by 
inagi-’, nnd snor.I in lisud, uppesred liic 
devutcil Gludiuior, wlui. forcod liy (be 
liclors into thu centre of the nicu -, in si­
lted ilic signal III cuiiimencc.- - 
The one was an alhielic sJive>-tlic fuvor- 
if Ihe iuliumun muiinrcli of Kumc— 
UHined fVoin his infuiicy to ilic sword, lo 
lUo ibo piivuio dead.
irwlaunod at once _ cluck, is retn.t.Uhl* for it* simplimiy „»d 
arbancB bhe wasjjm pjihus. Nelly and her sgud grand. 
me-p»Ic and rnar.;r,tir in their wapOerLngs wtro W 
5 a aUtuB regarding n tboclomi. il ofavillaffo
dress was of ;sch>mlimfior, who was In g asi dielrveaou 
ingeU w.thn!,ccoual of iha.iUntM of a liltiB boy.
his best schout-^B for »ln«.-a be
irnirceof tho 
(ho cause of tho di, 
licatKifiil in the ext 
ble.|ikc, she stood li 
thcGudiatort. lie 
loss white—simple, 
taste of ezUcine it 
black hair hung n loose festoons 
down lo hervery feet. Al bist, reenvoing ' pireuial; 
from liur|«trifaclioii,8hcrushoI botweon j, j, ilfb.v 
Iho c.inhaiants just as Soz-us ha I with- ,!,« 





. r„ u,izs 
"a imo'T°*“' !•••
'■“oty. that la o?J.r” {TJir.SjS?: bS£
gear, (bat i Ki«ht b* (te bsHur 










liaTs ojiaitsinaJ n morn liisn 
iffection. He gin s his pupils 
idiy—and Ijadiug lilOo Null by 
-ueds to lire liiiniblo dn olt- 
little fivurito lay onn bed of
hlaJetigaui i
••Father!' dying girl,
ho red Mood stained her spoilBSs g. 
ms—“failict! I am dying! bless me, 
faihor, era I die.*’
“Ilalmvchild’ll is-itis~inyMina— 
lyranito-villaiiit—ha! Iro! Its!” ozclaiinBd ' 
iho dying father,
«•<»( ana Shee MaAittg--
THE undorrigiieii having formed a pcitii 
lipiniliu B-'ot oii'l rnoB making bniinras, 
•ipvcifully infutm ihuit fricuda and the,
.. and OeiitleineB'. floufr end SAtws 
_ -Jr, from long cznriicnec, they Balter 
■heiD'rlvre will bo infetior to none maiiQ- 
faeluTcd intbieeiiy *r elscahcre. Thcyrr- 
*u. eifuIlT soUeii a share of pablre paicnsgr
aiid pledge ......... . to .pare nupsinei.
plcore all wlio innv f-ivor tbvto with each. 
Thvir shop isNoST M.tlut MreeL on* dour 
Ctuw lire iloic of .Mr- Tho*. Nulin. 
bN B. Work mad* to order oiishorltsl no-
D B. FI.A.NAOIN. 
W.M. ALEXANDER. 
ysville.Oet. 15—
eu'grin tbe bBtinr... It' I* • vtfj g.m-l ..... '
for lelling (•millsoil can be risilvd. I 
iliiuo widiiiic to iinrchnie lo cnil nnd ■ 
i„.,ro, .„.ulr...lhe Gop.1. afeaB m- 




ringwl windsnr, ye w ; 
I ronnd my p
Some lone and pleasant dcll.
Where free from toil aad pain.
The weary soul rosy rest} 
laluuiiwiud dwindled to awhispcrlow, 
And sighed fur pity oe it answered “Nu:"
Tell me thou mighty deep.
Whose billows nread me play. 
Knowcsi ihcu rotas favored epoi,
Some ieicnd far away.
Where weary man may find 
1-fae Mils for which be tight,
Where sorrow never livee.
And fririidthip never dicst 
Tholood wind* rolling in pcrpeinal flow. 
Stopped for a wbile, end sigliiiJ, to antw
mgcancc
iiiosCirr. With a cartlwre air 
-nfidciico bo stood regarding l.i« 
iiiwilliiig hut liaugiity aiitag<.iiist wiili a 
iiitilo ufcoDlcmpt.as he piuailiy siguiliL-d 
to the ornpirior his readiness lo cuniiiiciirc 
the conflicl, which was lo add an'iihcr tu 
Ihe .-.Ircidv innumcruhio criir.Jsof Nero, 
rite other was a Goth! who, for some 
pruieiiJcd oT-rnee, hid iiic-.rrod liio dii. 
pleasure ofNcro, ami hv his order had 
'conJemneJ i<> figLiiliosklifulGIad- 
Uefoio hiresclf aii:i lliu popnlncc.— 
lie reeiucJ (0 In!:: mail some ysirs pisi 
ilio nierrilian of I fe. and It s furrowed 
cheek* and silvery lo-.hs g.vo ■■vi-.lBni 
pr..ofofpasi p-tre atid sorrow. WWioa 
:xlt:hiliiig die l-.-Mlsigi) uffi-uror i.-opiU. 
iuii, ho iofurmeil iliclictor of his w.lling- 
less lo begin the combat, at I'lC eiiiio 
i'liQ li« C.SSI nne farcu'el'. J'.igoriiig look 
iiward.th- iiso-uibly of pe-.pb-, ns if rs- 
'.Tiiiig lo hc'ioid MHiiu lovi-d niic for the 
.It timu. hill iiivliiiiiy hu turned .away. 
di«>p;iriinled at imi meeting thu ftmiiiai 
roiiii'cumrs of the onu eapcclcii. ‘I'he 
.ytiipail.v ill liio npper.rilifci-iti iw—.n—^
ibie cmulroiniit—hi* gray Ir'
.,..W Miajcstic air, nnd nobh
rod In ezci'.c t.ud anniso
i-l i.fhiiuiai.ity.mravnroflhc 
id loud miiriiiiirs of di 
,1 be distinct y Iv 
from ihcgallery' *" '‘sV-rt l 
iiicrokscii. ami (be w -rti* of 
die ivtaiil!'* “Lot's slay the murdfrer!”
wrere’siiccc»ivelv waff die llin yea's of
JupU.n!ihc sU-cthsl spcaksshi 
■fence, fooh
They stopped tl a cottage door; anti 
il-.o Bchuoliuastcr Icuucked softly at ' 
with his hand. It was Oi-eiied wii'u 
lose of t'mo. They cniorod a ro 
where u liiile group of woinea were gath­
ered nb >ut one older than tho rest, who 
w.is ctyi:-t very bitterly, and sat wring­
ing her l-4iids, and rocking horscif to and
Bmlsiaggofmgbuek,UofelloBlhe dttneP said the schoolmaster,
alil.lussc..rpio,emLncingcreo«i!j«,ing „ear Iho chair, 'is it so bad as
•I'lHiii lire luanitnale form of his inanyrod
TU. ™.n.bl, .J.ln broke .11... r,..,'nied tb.oH .ororo ,
Blliouaepiilieisasaiiisttbeein- 
peror, and some were
I pul their liirvats in esecuiion, *b< ii i j,;, hci,,., 
eto, warned by Senrea of his dtiiger.rt)-: hi^ |, ittdng I, 
ealod am d ihe curses cf the fubulo, hy j ^3,, | ,3^ 
backwsy lohisiroKcc. [ *Do not«y that I am in f
the gentle schoolmaster. I a. 
dame. No, rv>. Yoj are in 
ires! of mind, and do not mcai
,uuriie^ ^ Jfyr^n. loiNnilall. If he Inild’.il 1;
lorer his bo'iksr'jt of fear of yo 
’Tws mhlnishi. Tim emperor h id 1.been well and marry nt 
ogaincorMircdio Ids upvrtmenl. He h-wo'ild.” 
y iittoii hii couch, wrapped in irreguhrj Tim twho’.’m-.rer lo.lt-1 ai 
loyed by unwelctune | ,i,e oii.^r
b*sn«o,up«IWI.k*mclc I«i4 
>i'Cgit| ir..y lured iuroerekcrmji
siiisSFEir'"rentuoct. list nubD.1, bet
saw ever hwfala*
Irois againsttlm cm- .,„y^r:,iidsou*s dving. It's si! along of
lrast.lyapp.oach,04 You ebr.Mi’nlscohImnu*. but foi




Is* lb* “big bnght lean eaaroeiir big.
frem tUcahar, wlicrs ku kail bwe —
b*f.or*be 
k,2U“_..... .
^*r lultl n...«ncT.-rra wait fertbelM ball 
nar ib.iiiM have l>re:i tl i«*r ae lit* 
rcellal.iterail fram my
iboat oerly is lim* logu m bMf« 
i pu-bed cB frani llic wbaif.
*l(,l‘u>ina«legs 
■e ba.t Dot tba u
litfort el tHU
'■ brought him ii
oioining tliatlire«ellal.itera>  
upea the heart of ay iumlj Hdeo 











s sleep. ••'11s! ha! ha I” exclaimed he, in'one arom- ih.-n ine, she dies!—'III. is she biei bfan, b:,i ,?,,v ri. 
'I'lmii 1 Din areiiged—iiowjniarod to ''ich 
let a slave learn l.ow iuthw.,rta C«*ir—' nu^bt j.,pr.. tv; 
whu! bloidf Yes! blood—1 CiDJs.’sUtiJihaihi 
blomir N_ilie blood of tire hated 
Gnih!”
Tlmriuiraorilm tumuli, nccasioneil by 
the i-nTiifotl iicnple.were now waRed iol,|„,v rejn'n 
ilmeirs <>riim in.irdnrer—tJm m.-mutch ofiuhcre hi* 
Rome—who swakcitiDg.
...
“Ha, Viiidifii*!--riiv.-!—hild.*! l 
sleep when a C*sar csiUr cri. d tl.a 
rifind Nern.
“1 await vour commands.” answrro 1 a j i„4 narit-:.
(all voulh, ©nicrii>2 the apartmoRi of ilio, fice wH
,«d apringin;
,::.er ib.l limy n.vct 
much goolia I'nT.iiig. 
inced them. VViihoui 
siting B word in reply, or giving them 
lock of reproarh,Iie followed tho "Id W< 
imm-iiiod him. (and 
] ilicm) ' ■ 
fint Irici
■reichei! mi a l ed.
He «-a*.a very jroung boy. quti
froir Ifgh't was Vl' be*reD‘' n'i'‘-feiAi?.
Tim scho'ilniasier n»ok a s ai beside him,
.sfessA 
rothsIwsaaaUrk
0 hut bsli tr-arad
...... lanartncblp.-ibl^’b-t^itW:-.tlws. tbe luaVius afro*. liaUefar tba'^lm 
Iroii. accept (b* first uffw, and keep HlHIyoe
at; I knaw ha! Sscu ij-ranjuar.in d<oo«ing a paus^fiir
amd urmn'*”'* 'ba w^e w .i^nzXVhe-dl^ThliVsBd oU’ jjua upun.„„^„ likely lurenraiatolheUMadrolle, hr 
>ai some ,^,0,4 ofihiny.andit..moreibaa prob.
1 kind word f.i:
wo- 
■> had
, hi!f drvMed, lay
lid eio|»p'n •he pillow wh'sp.-red i Jocvcl cimdi 
,I.V ,ni-,.na no.stroked
ric lbs .uue, bnle l.,r UeHcluew foiem.
Now I boeerb all ofyoii who rosy rvwt ihw 
ekelcn, wbroever yoiiaray far! sdispMtiiui to 
p»n;to-.s any thiiit which ahuul.l Iw <100* r»» 
rpMcn.L,r(b*wprk«orfamarUam% *Nctar 
•railfuMb* luUbrII ”
EXErilTIO.V Ole DO’BRT WCtWAinf 
Tie JlfitrJrr •/firouro's ftroffy.
Tfa'C •rrsteh»< u-an tuffcru-l tb* awlal usirol- 
ly of Iba law. «l llunlinydun.oo th*6 b iiii!. 
Me wai etwuted in ihejsil yeid, s few roue 
uicj bcL-.* 3j,-rt.-.u dowi*











i-r trade, whii 
b*ti of tvriut
X... « r
Bl''*""'-...............VAf ..ml w.'ll >. l*e(rd 
u.i.bl. t.. .be Fall and Ainb 
iBV.- bi'i-n iiurvliwd «u ihu 1
a:\v vtniK for .-ash, a..
iiUed t.i ai'tl III "irii pncca 
■ash cirai..nur* m buy. ^ kbu,V.
»lav**ill*,o*t.l*.lWO, _____
Aad ihon, tormcii moon,
That withauch liuly face,
Daeslook upon tbe esnh 
Aslsrpin night’s vmliner,
Tel! me, in sll thy rouail.
Hast thou not fooDd come spot 
Where Tuiterable man 
Might limi a happier lot?
Behind a cloud the mcoa withdrewin wo, 
id H voiee sweet bui saJ respandsd •‘N'oP’
Tull OiO, myaccr.li eoal,
Oh! trilmv, llopo and Faith,
It there no retting place 
Ftsm eoTfow, tin and ilesih i 
Is there no happy ipoi
Where morra!* may bv bleat'd.
Where fiiiif nrs) find a halm.
And wcarinessa resij 
liib, Hup*. BUd bast boop* t* norial. 
giveo,
'av’d ihrir bright wins*, and whltpat'J, 
“Yes, in Ileav’ur’
A rOET'ri l.OVR. 
lntl-0 nnd! lout; nf Maxwclllor, nn 
i.aiiks "fill" Mih, in Sri.lland. may he 
.n, tvhnpirk'
C, a...i.,d from his reverie. - - 
fnme, ui.ich Iwforo h-;d appeared S', cairn, 
was now disio 
frotn Ilia liiibei 
to the citizens, ho ixclai... 
and friends! lis'cn wlnlo I ' 
cause . riifz.-liiiyejc dsughti 
>iie and 1 loved Imr, but il;0 lynml—” 
“Aiiack him, Sextu#r cxch.lmod tl 
.nroacil emperor,lu ilmGlad.-lor. foariiig 
omu suiidcn disclosure. Scarcely had 
Iho com i.aii.| Imon given, wiicn ibc Inrc- 
ilroody tired ofilm longdriay. 
nisiird with on iinpcluotis aitack uimn Ins 
anpiaciiscJ oppman'. Tho shock, 
ihougli unexpected, wa« received by the 
l iciim in a ininDer worthy of a mm
pericr..cd.*ordsmu.:attlie«roi 
recovering, ho inni. tud upon ihtjncckof
ilio slave a wound wlixli caused him 
to-
liouoise rmiKTor. Ho we* « young mail I’'si|o-|iTimiar.
W11 will. I ripening inio magln tHi. dreesed m ibe
garb of the common sKve. hoi MS p^im-1 I hope 1 
ncni fMiuTc* and ihe dark cluster* of eur-1 God knows, 
ly rinBlels, xvhidi liuus in rd^profusion I
:e Imen horn of imWer parcnlaB*.—
Having mvdc Ids ol-cisuncc u. ilm empe­
ror, he retired towards the window which 
ovcrirmks ihe principal sirect in front of| . . 
the pilace; 'iid Irad Hm emperor oi-senr-,
cd m-rncloselr. he mighi hsvc sven hmii|,..,e:„g ngjin
;u8, ihe piis 
c. His wh 
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l••s ratdt, crying out thal: hsarng, xurv moeb to hi* e*l«ai*buteBl, w# 
kind friend. ' luppure. h* nuaJ bimiclf npon the creend,
lUavs W.VB I meaiif to he i’lnrurtherul'o**' llMh'B(M‘‘C»»*’cI*ers’ 
, ..id ,k. po„
llhefnlljBiaj«i:i—cwctylUiiij BUiilereedy— 
l!*sail the p‘i~r hnv seeing'the drupnb-iiii t> fall—when l>* bc«g«d (or 
af.*i-l tokiss her; hast I •jUrue reralk ubitr.’’and |.ro« • - ’
.riinlel'
^ ilueerup, auJ
hnsuid hand in hers, ttc- 
• • . time, tbo Kck
dclmlol eiui"Mi<Hi of hit erimet ta 
'btclrtgrtucaprcMnl, Mr llrewoaBd Mr.Tet* 
blei, who tcHuccJ it to n niiag In bit owe 
wuKli. ar be raude it.” aad whu will easre ii le
ii.dstarcru«liy over (be bliwdjIren. U* - anddurk
c!uichfr.n.ic.vllvbdaL-5rr.wlnchwa.but:i,.,,,ij,,imgcntlydcwn^ .liirrir ................
rrortiallv creicesled in his bosom. l •You romemHot the garden, Harry,} ju bad Korcely eoDelsJed hit eanAstioe.
..„p„n,fced.ild,..kd kk»
iscd to be in the evening time. Youj -----------
m iko haste to viri' it bg«in, for 1 i Wou.s.-'Vhen w* ceae weal, pit«y |M,
»“ "rKnH .S;
feartcsec’sulioosnythlnst—r«.rihois..o
of Romw, whni inean* this uproirt”
A smile ofirinmph lighted up the pale, 
reaturos of the voulh. eslm luroud to !lm,U,l„k
il-fly,rre!fl»!-fo!!owedbytliepeo- T 
pleandthePf»’ori«ngti«Tdi.hohpprnach.!fainilv—*t«l put Ins hscd
• dace—flv! sire! fl»!” eicbimed, friend** prey bead.
} gay ihtn .psirefbMfiely Ue*
___ repow m parfi-cl Mceiily
■likea lull**, how eus we bsip
the pnli
flvf BylhoGoda! if iho’i riaresl oiler 
liiat won! again. Ill cleave thee m t^!** 
ICD fold de
.Bodlhn......... -
cL-is.fi.lloDt.dup Ills advuni 
ing his hliiw. broiigh'. ilu
the } moo, The emperor uemhled—ill" 
.if tho mob eoi.H now bo dielinctl-
100, but no
_____ 'n.nclilmfkbr*a.lpin*,aod onaaisg tras s’***
In the ailonce that ensued, tits h.ltn of ,i.lfita-liug uu»n*"« r^«d* "'of •• M 
,nt voices borne npon tho evening air, f P.«. of 
h Iha open wind'l - caiim Aonins ihro .g l -iw. i 
Its; —Whai’s thitrsaid Uio sick child,op u-
TPr"=‘"ng 
.1 h.s knee 
.18 of.'xpc
' now buret fn<
*Wor.l of iho prisOl 
ii#e.'l l.i“h ..linvn lire hca.l of his cnerny.
ieneo. dee p 
the wh'do 1 
sinrrrd li’S v; Iho fn Ion G: ler in iho fee w
J..lin G Wall 






Iniler Horatio Wilkiiu 
J'li I Wilsmi
»*cW 1';'’"*''“ Mi*'Ann Whim




Forihe n' ln-fit ..f iho Grand Loilgo «
0. S. Orreory *V Co- Maaagrr*. 
REGULAR DUAVUNGS: ,
Evrrv .®aiurilnk, in AMiaudnu, \a.—tfcpi
isl*. ffiO,noo! 40,OW, 3i,00«, 3 iLc
.„r..lwi.fa;.r...up.^an|'m.;'u^^ Maksv*!*".'!;". ' 
K. ft. t>rewbp«sritls*«oun a* rcc. ;»«!!•
8c.-nnF>m’’M'’
Bcatiiv Mihii’eMrcl'V DDshinn. ' 
■mu of B >rii*' ’nvel:' si lietomcs. tho .1 
rar ofn higlilv r-apcclahlo Kcn lein: 
Niihsealc. tlfhcMl.c |K>ei iimg! 
«OluT<lvr..IIy SU'wart! 
Oriratrting Polly Srewartt 
1.rrr-e not a (low, r that bI«om. ii 
'bif* htlfso fair at thou art.”
.......................... ......... they appro-ichcrl dm
paheo. Norn Miired K. the window.
- ‘•Ho. ihe tvratii! down with Ihe lyrtni.
»'cxclaime.l'the Gaul wiihmii. a* he en- 
•f denvoTcd loftirc# an enlrince into die 
o.jtdace. Alarnmd fur his immfdraio«fo- 
*'lv. Keraappr-arhedllic liave. and alTecl.
............. ............ . inaaielvlsyin’his hand nu Ins .hmilder.
..c-funuihuwish of ihepeojilcl Si , „ul. i„ nvoirea. m'.ld as f-ar would per- 
I'"'"."" ■ I- ....,.. ..‘..-L..-4«ili„;,_..Vindic-.*!d.*tlo»'»thvma.lcrr
“Dosidouhi thvtl.Tc.ilTer answered 
the vn«ihemp‘.'ili(»lly.
•-Bvlm voii. I donoil-buiwr 
whole ofRome is «avn*i m". 1 he Pt» 
tori in band and Burrhii*. and all. are un- 
crarafnl riMc-DS!.i«i me now. •liv, ’ .md 
cmniinnd * ('Bror Imreafier. N.y,
By Imaveii!*’at hst lie cxclaim.-d lu j q„ick.'» n>ilcmcd Nero, r.s the lumi 
•4<'iicc:i—••byhcsvi'ii! ho aliall aoi di'—i witbniit increased.* or’iwiH bo tr« la: 
lafflod-onl .b.i.c-*l=hi by nn ignc.blf, Say. shave. ean,*i thou not Imlpt i> th(
n.ih- BvM .r»!itisi..o bad.” au'J .n; no nssisianect—haeubmi "<> »«reiyT
.rdirtoarrcKitlm ailcniiniiofMaj- sd.Tiis.i “I Imvcrm-aliered Y indicus. 
iinlsavo bis f-ivoriic. i.i a loi-l voice “WliaiP
I .t;.;.'" .h.ikrokjl
Jl ■ ■'
• I'he boriDl play upon the green!’
He took a handkerchiof frirmhispU-
.. T3B Bwr.—In - - 
Ssbst hutcoad acixM Uwewdy
Many rolbers were tboni. ted bo 
feared lu ho otcrUkea by
,nd uie'l 10 ws'o'il above in* bo.d. I he rusched the iiuleiw of««^ 
'' ahall I do ur Slid the icbooltitu- j<•>» ”»•
r;PlGRA.MS os LOUI-sSAPOIAXIN’S .«R- 
ULST.
71!* MayorofBou1<-gi'*,Sivpui en hisnigbi 
.dnd-wUatilo you ainilvot? he Iheo louk
•>C*B jkocr Prince Louis anv ho*
A flrWRouiT.-W.! mo. wbl, a wld;
0 I'Miird-n. fridiliK nii:' llic liiiit* ■
iv.'ilii, wl">s:';d hu u-aaiinl »n apiilivan 
If tho a|ipo>nlmi'l>i »f P"ain:a«(sr "f lb> 
ly. Me is tlecidodU tlio ••rcaiesl curjoa;i-il  IS rl iu oiv lUO •’rear. 
7 oftba icweD.-i«. Ca*.
................ro.
.ckcls, Inokf'l 'lown nj*'« 1I10 pair un 
Ic I-. np.-m liis Tiivormu bps—he gas;'t 
the ta.«l h pt-w.s severed, 
vlic onr i  li l i .-
1 slowly—il «a» '
re readied the walls of Ilease wbvo it*t ibe winouw,* -«as , . 1, ii**
tint reply. ’Tie it lo ‘to 
s™. oftk”. n.., «.i.ucro,
,ki.kki
from th* flutlcrint ^“*5 ’<» hi* idle ball 'd tho tliecsi« should bwik.t h, .ilk .'.'.."Jto.k.ndrok,.T;.rik™;.ul .v»i.>k^t^^^^ 
Iwvish i.ropcriy.up>n«ublomthoTcom, "ponfur 1100*'^SdraLwholaSen 
And then 1.0 laid hi* softly d”*" «o=o ' “***‘t“ L^v
r" ri ■“"■5"z lii' ^ is; ,»roi's.“i..
«n«h ihej . (bough tlicy 
I oa 'ii other in
nreu'lrnghimsolf, l.*rclufu'o.totoUr«<
ho tied hi* as* to* treoa liHle Jl»*
Irnly inru'd ••'.wards 
II tho oBib- riea-n»spr 
ind with renewed rigor, 
cuil'al wiihfnmfh doz
.Ivaiiligcinuf.'Wpaa.
'Xi«'cliiiu *u. h u tmiv 
„,k,l,,,.,k,«ro.
lire sireakc 
ingtoliis fi't'i. somlhe liUId'-i. tligseiWhat Tceanosi 
Nero, in alarmed v 
“To save mymasrnrr
he perceived
pmciisc'l Gln'Iialor was now b...ugl.t 1. 
hear.:.itd ll,o iiiv'|'i"li’y oftha cuuibilauli 
a'l.* cleoriy |«rc: ival.h'. fair the sli'.kcs n
«-l,...emh<.l.lc'cJ by Ills s.irro,».anacf.n 
tiiieiil'irviclurv. ".recloil his blows will 
■nun- all.ll u d Vnl’ninly.
.-(•uist.dlrcar!..rr!'’<T;v.l UrHolU-n
c'lvcrcd wiMi wouuda and suc..m:n4 will 
bloud, bo nerved his bid to the u tr.osi
ilmu. shrer
k.ki „-l .,1,.; .. I..„ Ik. ■" '” •
n,,,k!ki,.,.nkk.l .«.k..lrow;„, kom ki. k..|k„..,.„dfc.«..M.
asked lecp
The poor idroolmasier sat in lire sime 
place, holdiiig tiw small c 1.1 hand in
hi*, and chafing it. h was b .t the loud
of adoad chil.l. lie felt ihut; end yet 
!in cbifitd it still,.<md could uol lay il 
down.”
 v ii'rl'’ was the cold re- 




exclaimed the emperor, “and 
''’“Myrb*cr’"«m8werod the y««th
^'••Ha’”ct'e.l Nero, “dost them threat
me,shveT ................................ ... . *'
.lead at my I............
heaven! U's jwrfi.lfiv 
me, I know not wh
toicreiguvib, bo! it.! Ireaeliory
Si!T«r«n(* nf Vu Aep>—WrifaDn *n^ 
(Buiot I'rveJiiiB ilv! natural 1i> r«rr*(*nt t» 
.u«''(r',nly ortbs|wniilu a»n bc*n« losus^uUj
li^hal’tu'irae ,.111 out ib'n.i'.i.!. u.ir oMreslI.iii 
|.i oher: it only ■l{'(rrnii"r* rnncii’lr*
blinilssuhitiioion iDtnrtlioiral kitmlifCSiO
Iwiwtv'i 1I.V cxiiuros! uf nuarrhy UB nu* i.dv 
.n.lrnprcr.....<.n theniUf It i» <hr irolnr 
ilaMliutwill e-.nnucl u<uf« over tbs octauol 
1 rujiacsl dtbure ao'j spsCOlstiuD.
...p.iro ..likJ rf — .-
confuBion. Aini^mKhia 
had broken in ^ rVi.:.''.j:
near b, .0 ___ where tobil ley,
ping hi* hands, “and .11 be do** ?_«* 
thebesi; but we
cauficitjjgvetcsabw iUowed (•!**•>
h«u «t tiM C
beti menu for thn m.mo' 
tiM«rilw«rir«f« tw! h»ppiBe« of oor
*w«n*coofmy h«ar.y cooporntioi. ii. 
o«off munre that nrnf ttc cilc.iUtod lo 
idvo^owireounitj’faood. Thobwiory 
oftl.el««fcw«»t« alTonUin a «l.i>aty 
IcMioii oftho *i«MitiidMr.f lifo, nnilot 
•ho : iMaUili'vurhamnn nffnir*. nnd for 
.i; ■ ->'tn n-»h«i>o» of our fiependene.
. . ■nif'ls tlw onivorte, nnt
. nnd inflieu hi.
■IK l.olui,l«.l.nJ ««I
,r Ibe nron of tbo p..n*oti. 
)lnz constfiicicd of exccH- 
imi in ■ mauiicr rtibstauliel,
.... :
nnd will lu grestfiy p:o'»o- 
is improrcntcnL From cnv 
iia to iha nri»-*n,! aiti natirficl 
.ii.iikrcaiuc are 
iiul ihuit inoraU and hoallli rcgatded;
[he n.ioa)jciiicu« of .................
frue^





tod br, III-. - .
I"’:*
V r «!Hmld bo gwio- 
-l.r.cd Slate. •I.kh ia 
ti-ici'lloul ibiB ‘
3.:Te:ed conipnral
The poliiicsl cncibOWDU, Ibo con- 
, - -b, d«nB|*meni
the c,.rewy. ndiici. h»« cbtf.eiorined 
<11(1 pmolixad Ibe eMrffies ofV- ...... ™ ..'iinlao ae g e
sirxj'.i'SrsHrirS:
Uted.nJ ,.r..,p,TOUf comwocc.nl .1
tL ym. oo^ng itM lOih ofOciobot lui. 
h^oMMded iboiet « eollected umI
,Dd ihni
,rc roil llic : 
n'<la and ro<
mneam to be'f gal nod pro.lucli 
i rcnoosicd bv t!(C EncculifO of tlie
Slate of Virginia. I laybcforc
ih. SUIO of Vo,k r... llio ..r.e.id.i
„f <ht.o Ii"" I™
conridofiuien. , » .
The geuilomaa emple.tcd by tho^nk 
of Kcnincky to arparaio the fmiidolent 
frw. the ginulne^ock, baa been for 
[.ilM ipduatrioualy engaged, and han ro-
cenity Infonnodmeiliuho «ill bo un.
bble, with ail ll.o dili gence that he car 
bring his labors lo a elMc befon
fire' rosis; and fire liondred aifl sixty 
[boiiMod dolUtf at an interest of sis pet 
COOL and parable fix years aflor date- 
making liic aggregate omonnt iMiicd, 
thtco uiiliioMB »«vc:i hnndr.-d and ten
thousand live hundred dollars; Irem which. 
liottOTcr.sho.ild deducted nine hun 
dred and so.cntcca ihaurtitd fire Inin 
dred dolbts, tlio E.nct!nl l . ld hr llic 
Hoard of Wiicnt on, and iwei.ty thousand 
dollars held by tUu Cpmiiiissioncm of the 
Sinking FiitiJ—for these aro dehti due 




of In-o millivus scren handred 
‘igliiy tlireit ihousand dollam, aa the 
• ‘•ihepablte debt, for wWeli 
n exeeiHod. Tolimids have beet
debt at maluritj, or t
• it, Ibeie ________ if
led fund, cneMlinf of slock n
I iuWofoiM_________  Banks of the
liuudred and ninety essM tbnMaad tom 
hundred d..rUi»-excl.mire of the two 
rniillontofsiock beta by the auto in tU 
Bmks-ttliich.aebtracted Iron tbea^
Cubior of the ScbuylkiU Bank. Tbe 
Pieaidont of tbe BsekefRcni-icky Unow 
in PhiladelpUit, and ttitl, upon bta ition, 
comnonicato to yon such facisaewill en-
eh.iL-
tnal amount of debt, learoe the 
ou« oiillioii seron hundred and eighty 
thousand S.X hundred dullan for the pny> 
neni of tbe principal of which no prmrision 
I yet made by llie Lcgislatuie. To the 
raouni.bowercr, of ibe debt as sbore 
liren. should be added iwouiy Uious.tnd 
lullars bonowed by the Board nf Iniemsl 
iMpcoTenieotofthaBank of l.ou;srmc. 
aed ten Ihonsaod dullan borrowed of the
Branch of the BankotKcntucky at Frank
able Ibe Legialaiata to net nndenunding- 
ly upon Ibe enkjeel, : - - —-x
ilniwmt of tbie u ‘
Id by.neb
im tbn timsary. Tbie bowerer is 
MwMoaL Byteforeoee lotbcannnal
^Tl* UwytUr^eg organization
leporuof Ibe Auditor nnd Treasurer 11 
«U1 be seen ibnt n deficiency existed er- 
nryyeweineelOS. Hereiofore it bss 
Sm Mndiedby user drafts on lire Bank. 
TbelkeMorer, in rinue of the joint re*.!- 
Wien enwad at the exin eenioa of the 
LMUtwre, obuined from the Brauch 
•SkiatUs.........................................
Sinking Fund, difccu tUai- -^ „
port of the prMcedin^of il« Board shall
eahli. Tbii .1 gouil faith of llio Com- I i< demanded byorcry 
erediinrsir c ii 
ly add. is expectuf jiisli id to uorsclves, and 1 
cd by uur consiiiu'ei 
In eousurjiienco of tlio fraud practifod on 
the Bank of Keniuckr, by llieissiio of 
spurious oridoneos of its stock, tint insll
compelled
' ■ arcusioiiied 
do,wi.-
rr, urine uinuunt which was 
l.wliicbiioughito havorcceir 
the largo portion of the
porary auspeneion ' of iti 
diridendf. Tbe Siukiug Fn
Ju'^B'.^ot ptaTk-...... .
«, pr-Hpre. "^”7' V
K I.— "j
If "od "ill. ofVxe!.ot.«r. isaWri.llj
. sn.« uavnnrrd .hr
rlUlr 'rn'l comiarrcc. Ho* Ihr ..........
liieUKondsy iuBw,. (aai Coao« Cmi 






■ the Sinking Fund, 
deficit in tiro urdinarvthen ■ dificit There ie also n o£ 
lUTenoe of tbe State, and has been fur 
years. This debt, unless cfliciont means 
iptoyed for
iiicreast, thn difficulties of payment will 
he modi moro emharraiiing and opprci* 
sire. tVe sliould not altemiu to conceal 
front niirsclvcs oiir true condition, but 
liH>k at it as it really is.nnd although by 
iiiUih -
niiplied promp'ly yet 
lo the exigency of li
Pretioui
yourlkst
tbe passage nf the larr a 
t tegular sOHiun in rolaitoii to tin 
ayslero of Internal Improvement, ih 
bond! eold nmounted to two iiiill.nn 
Tcn buiidteU and eleTcii ilioujand fiv 
indred UvIUts.- since, which time iher
yearn ic 
thirty 1:
oUniiing.si ll i ofcmody sliould ho 
discrctly, according 
c cy the ease. Ouremsti- 
luenU arc njiist people, and an liunci 
people, and whilst they aiixion.ily dvsii 
tnavoid prufiisinn and extravagance in iV 
public Mpenditufo.', as they ahouM do, 
iholcss they are (Icieriniiicd to 
iho character of tlio States
d manigemenlof the Fund m may be 
. —— -ru. fromdeemed expedient. Tbe al.ieneo I
i imtUsidaee on loan, thirty liwus-
nadde!lefe.t«i
the Swie.upon businese cotmfcied wii 
Uie banking mstituiioiis over wh.cU they
toaeet tbe current charges on
*%5*J!Slii and eipendiWree^ ^ 
BeeilTearcodiagibc 10th of Oclober
preside, of two of ihe members of the 
board, will necessarily postpone, to a ro- 
mole period of your ecssioi., the annual 
j report of tbe Commissioners. In o
eesl year niag i o _______ _
Imi, nod an eeti^eIboec ft t^ mi I tbU important bruch bi the financi
•Aeer. tbnt tbe curreai reeeipuwill fall nrtseni condition of ilw Fund. *i,  
eben oftbe expeadiiorce the ctiining 
year ^ nboat sereoieeB iboueand doT> 
Ilia I anlriait lo tbe Legislature 
funprieiy and necessity of adepiins lemo
f by wbieb a eufficient smuuul of 
money may be collected to defray the «■ 
dumry espeaeee of liie Gorummenl wi'.n- 
nulteeorting leloiae. That the reven- 
iM to be collecied sliould equal the de-
maadf on the Treasury, I pio|iosiibst
lars to tl« aro'.uni of four hundred and 
Ihousand dollam, of which 
snty four thousand dollars were sold 
the Board ofWucaiiou befure the 
nmencement of my ofUcial term; nnd I 
re since paid to the Banks, under lire 
ections of the act of SIstof Febiuary.
ISdO.'thc whole sura due those insiilu- 
■' mouoy borrowed by the Board
uf reproach. 
Ilibccirr.ino^a'icrt, at llier ci 
pcdicat.nod iherr.'nr 






value Ihraiiihoat all pari, or U*.
They cannot oc*i.cia1ehdb of 
•itpiily iL-mitlancoi, »nti I'lc
Slsich reiMaMlv, and op|H««™ly, s^e«‘ 
iurtly b.ir.hmcd lu both d.rectioot, ta-wrd. 
NewttileeiH, ui^lowsrilt
I in Wesbiegun, en
»-.T. CBAMUBB.
NOMIN.4TION FOB IBH-TAN BU- 
KEN AND JOHNSON.
The lillinois Rcgieternfllw STib eaysr 
••A late meeting of the Demncraib 
Association of Morgan county, in tins 
Slate, niianimouuly reenminendcd Col.
pMeeTinBoPcningateict,
kntlM. Tb deMDoce cbesi • Vaf.1
Mslcfieclin>pte*««iiM .
iMulteei ..filmpropw^
llw UMleribccd d. eu
any r.'Siftelcr ./pstucs;
---------IS |.I situll inv ,,.r
nf pnli>ic>.l cmiR. ' 
call himself, is nodeu. a r,
inemy to tin pe
RiciunoM.Jonxsoxforibo next Pfca.- 
dcitcv. and also inggcslcl thn pmpr.eiy 
nfhoiding a Slate con»ention in thwc.ly 
.)» the Sit. of January next, for the piir. 
pose of m.minat.ng candidates for tiov-
criior ami l.lciicnani Goveninr. Tho 
lion. A. W. S.vvBmi was rcconiinciided 
for Uuvitrnor."
Entieto eitlss.
it. billt on Sew OrIeam,ef which it ‘rr^ 
miitnut«o..,ihe" '
•sM-
“,nk. Ihty purehme.1 scnsrally the loll, ofuu 
iradrr. nti New Orleans ut from one to on 
___I , I..ir,..r eeol. iliwouhl. BtiiS ruppliol n
... percc-To varions newspapers have 
ales nominatcii .Mr. Van Unren fur re c- 
lectiim in 1SI4—and among llio rest, llie 
Clncinnsii Advertiser of the 9d iiisL, 
which closes in arircle by saying: “Let
Van Buren tberafbra, be the rallying 
point. l,Qt Van Baron be tbe watchword; 
ft7vnn Buren is ibo man ofnnd fur ‘be 
- ,and Ibe peo|ri« will elect biin n
iliirioj (li niporar) >uspoBiioi 
(liviilvixlr forlhejcuaketiueattl, 
Kinktue FuimI, am: alMfurtl
ai:
l,n.l'.”..7f,ir««Vdii«ai.s''s
- itx«.icei 1.1 sreat ubon.l:.»ee to uoy pari «i
f .laPars f .r the want of a Bunk uf t 
,ir„l SWIM, 
ri.s «i.ome«f
17e*ln’itcdr'lBWi.'*'-riic*le<l SWIM, -hie' abwiu.e nce«.iiy of 
a loixvl cw.wry, conairtlU!; panlyof 8"ld 
nnit Iilvri. nml psrilv nf bunk Dolw, rudecs).
I>le.
TteSwte tax hriig hiitonc-lentb pur. o 
• pet cent, upon ar u»mi«nciil, i>i a •m>J.-r- 
nite, ofltieralno of pmperly. I lake great 
-‘■—'•-ainsiyirg, iincrban, Ibe lighirsi ul 
WX paiSinthi. tinion. AnJlLore
of Inierual Improromcn', 
four handled and fifteen tiicusaud dollars, 
lo-wii: two Immlred and thirty five thou­
sand lu the Northern Biiik ofKcnluck; 
iheBauk ofKci- • -
tlie MMFl l ie nie 
expose uf the liabilities of the Fund, and 
the limited, precarions and insulTiCiem 
ineau at present provided fur tlieir iiqui- 
datien, icndcre it uhrious that decislro 
and cllicieni action upon the subject 
absolutely essential 10 tho mainicnat
of tho e'uvictct and credit of the State. 
That the resources of s Sinking Fund 
should not only be made equal to ilic
of all ut tho mter-
derd snd ciglity ihuusand dollars. There 
has been also paid to ihcc.intraclors 0“ 
llio public works, in liquidaln.nofthci 
cUims against the State, six your bone 
to the amount of five hundred and uixt 
Ihousand dollars, of which myprcdecc; 
sor issued four hundred thousai.dand fu> 
h.uidreddolbrs. The total issue, then 
fore, under the act olFoI.ruary 1810. h: 
been nine hundred and iilnGiy »>nc thoi 
nud dollars, being five hnndre.l and or 
ind dollars krs tlnn therein n
i[ i
iihlu jl an; womsi.t in rpce.a, 
ttiiuk. Im no luniter tunou-Ij t
;M b« rctwted to wfiiinut IxMftiig 1 
those ttio are in liuicblecircuin
Ilia; to ihi> (Jiilrlbutinti Ibe
It is, in OUT
s into Iha field. Though. 1
bust .if rifiTilcge. 0, UBduoett„^7fL
.■l. The principlMormoJera i,,,.;. 
nl the oiatmcr in whiclibaaki
dor ilie circumsuinces. it most bo udinit- 
lud Ibnt there woidd be peculiar moral 
fimess in il« uicciiort of .Mart... Van Bu- 
undKicharil M .Juhlisun in IStl.sliil 
are niiwilliiig l« com.m-iico the can- 
...sal tills early period. We would ace 
tho h iiids (-four adversaries—bo able 10 
d to profit by the do- 
least one, if not two. 
of C(.ngrc«, b- fore rre wou'd
pi^ rcmodici for existing erib, • 
willinvulre an expesiiioa^fiieB 
aiMliiicsofinonry,iogeiW„i,i,,ijsfE-a
- - • rux. •
ihorir.’d.
Allho-jghthc dc.Ti:iidfor Swlo
•faou1dbemndnl«cB.cl that nhjw . 
submitted lo the censidecaiiun if li.v Jc- 
ml Assembly.
b tbo nestge of my diMiaguisbed pro- 
decei . ^
Ml upun the public debt,but s 
be rendered adequete to the ui 
.leiniuion of the priucipal, it a pr. pt 






c« or any portion 
Id conniieriiig the luode 
reveDUcofibBSial 
one for udreilin:.
proefwJlof public tau.l, of tbe L’nilu.I SlitM. 
Tbnt grent and benlUee.il ibcriuto, M fuliuf 
ju.Ucclowur.1. all tbs SWler. wbighlyup- 
-nctuii.Ieancnu.ly (lotaHii.l by public t.-n- 
icat.nnil to toup n..jutt:j .Icbiyp-l, it ii 
h«|M->l, will n‘>! tisErlKtnucIi lar.bcr pu(l-
If .; e bill wbich was r.s„(.d by Israe nnjer- 
• -cs ... belli Twacl.is of r-oiigr,.,,, in IU33, 
.diiol brrn srr< br a iiiiwl finguUr and 
iwnrraawbla cxprr.t • of hi- cuiiv.i power, 
e ponion wbich K- niuckv xoiiM lisre rr«
jv.riod of the T'lh •■f tScpieinlier, tOli’ would
l.avebren smpU'luISeltoi 10 txriiignish (be 
bole ainoum o'f ibe ptMciii actual deb.
i ly
S',;:;siSu ...I,..'
II be iibsii.lcDcd, and very oo 
NnlioosIPa k will be cslahliUied. upon
aiitrycanbrjuflly, fairly and l.onwilj re
ty. of_unifortuvn!Beever>»h>-j
ltelWwT..(o»(oe iRiittmFBulcisfUK^ 
ty. At IM list esiisssmum, the subject 
«M agaia alluded to, and a copy 4^ the
ted u n part of ilie message, 
puny baring failed to |Kiy Um scTcml in* 
stalmenis of interest which had fallon due 
a, said loan, the Tressurer, in order to 
(irestrTC tbe biih of tbo State, promptly 
mlsnnced the smonnt due. Tlw whole
mnt paid nnd lo he paid to the 
of tbe pieseni yens, w.ll bo oigbiceu 
iheosand eight hundrrd aud fifty fivedol 
lift anil T - ceniu. Au early at Ihr ** ' 
Mircn. l-*3d. tho President of Ibe C'i 
infim .1 the Cnref ■
iraiion.
Tills course  adopted and adhere 
to, tbo system fulfils the inicniii-n of i 
.and guarantccf ihc ahnusi in 
dIs exiia);;ilsbri<enl of llie Slat
Sinco the orsauizaiion of the Sinking 
^uncJ.ln Ociuhcr, I8»il.ihe azgrcgai
from the General Government, ami 
iveiied fur Ibo benefit of Common 
Schoolu, have omutmicd to the u.im of 01 
niillioD fire bimdred and cigi.tr two tho 
•andsixlinndfod and inciiiv six dnlla 
ind fifty cieliteciiir,Br.d il.o'oxpenditnr 
million li<o hundred sml cigb
m(*nl ........... .
weeks a* lojusi 
inclitsion that a siiifaciory dis|u 
could be m.ide of ll.o rcsidu 
bonds oulhorized lo bo sold. Ibave not 
P-'w®'-’. -uuumMi^sSfo'uf 
Gonde; I hive, therefore, postponed 
abject, submiiiiiig
E....................
lime,.., wbich ihtf.'Cij 
li'.lcii^if Iha bt!l had





m tiicrMagistnte. Ih 





iblo 10 pay 
been lume pains lonseeri. 
le pocnni.iry alf- rt 
lam of i.p..iio.i SI V 
cn to reimburse the 
.1 lx liioSiaioas iini 
.;«« debt, principal 
u <0 U borne by the 
..4ie iiM no guaran.y 
cid dby the act of tho 
* - ' ol wbich Uis
liie
I .. un foWMO huadiud and
y th,i-;sIud dolhia.nlanteef iuterost 
toi •x.'cedmgsiz porcentnmpar wount, 
.0 bonds fiw Ibo puymeni tweaty 
erdnte.nid ‘■furibn ledemplion 
bich.nnd ■ • '•yenra alt  at , of w , au llio dun payreeni 
ift ihn ItoldersofsuchboDdn. iba (kill, and■loriutnrefi
rtedil of thn Stale fru |dcdgod.” Th 
loMWM wkttiaed, and tic Company 
pufsunni to Iks Ml, eucuicd nn nirngw* 
m.-M )>v war «rmoftgi|a,oa all ittlandi 
m tifiri'.rv,aiid mbnr psopnity, im alach 
Uhl <.o< andaxpamM w anid rend, M- 
yci.isr with nil its rightn nod priftltgan, 
..eld by siHM of Ike Uwi oftlM Com- 
mouw^i wbiek nmigwMot wna dniy
else psa«id«.w canon oTtko 
orikeinlcrMionuidboDds,
tbs prepor office, lire net
" iTKr:
■r tbe beads 11... lunijr, It 
duly of Ike Auditor to svU 
pMied iK said nsei| 
ibtreofen mighibe neermary. 
sliaaulhoris«l,bj Ihe adrke«rib«Got.
i akouM bo Ike 
•bepremi.se
'v:S
sraml AlioiMy Gnaeral lobidfiiraml 
)MirchMethe«aae,fiwaadon«ceo«nt of
liw Blnie, to Ike ezWBt ofiko............
U Ika Buie.
ia FUranir ItM.mypredses 
fhe atleotiMortheXtsdiorHwio tke tub* 
;*«r,midsemmo*ed kimio eieeaic ibe
aei m ka lolersted, I kare sepMledly 
made Omama rMwant; bat ka kns de*nuuttw w nwwm fwq eK, stti mm mmm mr
eliaad ta tabs uy aWp wbnierar ia tbe 
maiiac. Tbe aecadiy ef prompt aetioa 
iaipadriili tbie dmb ea iboTroMary 
•■gkA aai la be pasaitted to





af iba Pcnitcnllarr. by 




ihouund aii-l f<>r>y two duiUrs and 
centa, leaving a bilunco of only t 
iho-isind five huudrud and c.Bl.iy ft. 
dollars and fariy nine eonte. In
qiieiiecof the suspension of Uio pavinctil 
of dividends (41 the cajiiiai stuck ‘in ihc 
Bank»rKc>.l'.c!(T. the Sinking Fund Im 
be n deprived <jf an annual ineome ex- 
cecdiiig o.’ia hundred ihousand dollars. 
tthi(.li has mn:!i cnihirrasscd the epera- 
lions of the Fund, aud will cause adeScii 
ill the ani'itmi nrerasary ft>r tbe paymetn 
•■rihuiiistalmciiiuf inTurtsi due upon tl.c 
bonds uf the Statu in J.iiiuun next. Tiie 
Commiusioneri, regardful „f ilio ioiecri 
of the Commonwcalih, rcsuUod hat r 
thins no their part, c.'.IcuUiod lu mala 
ibeeulcmnly plcdgeU/aith of the State.
srrangemrni with tho Bank orkeaiuck.
:flhal tbe Legislature, in its wisdom 
will adopt such measures »s may he war 
ranted hr tito inter, at of tlio cuuuiry and 
tic etig'enctcaof iherase.
This view of the fiiiineial cnn-Iiiion uf 
thn Communwcaltli, dp»ioit<iiairs ihai 
ihe Si.iio hasDiit so nslilv aiil improti- 
ilcnily run iiiiodcbi.aiuas apprehendeJ, 
that tho actual amoimi ol cxisiiog debt, 
ilprepcily managed is fat from being 
lanoing i.r hurlhcnuomo in itself.
cdi-ritiiieNiin much
Iho debt of the S-... , 
and that iho Stale, in the useful, solid, 
anil pcin.inent improrcmeiili which bai 
been rompleicd, or are in pragrem of 
lion, lias, in some degree, rnalized 
dent fur whaiever ofboitda'
•liewotki.orfuriha a.'tvancemrni oi 








y beyond "hV< ly to force, from ibi r all .k.i .as
_____ ______ , itmayl
But •filllewnoi butthink, 
will be Winn nnd diserMt in liitnre,
any further increiM of il pnnratpsb 
iic debt of Ibe Suin, by snspndi^, nn- f» 
til periods of gienUr pranpetity, mreb 
pcrtioiM oftkopoblic woikn M.miy ad­
mit of postpooement. wiiboul nermus dc-
hy which tfa*!v can ebtain an amount suf­
ficient to iMCt (he January iattalmocl of 
interest due to fureign lu.ldcrt of State 
•lock, 'fhe Ceuimiss oners, bowerer, 
LaTO deemed >l moM prudent to suspend 
tbe payment of tbe l::!«<Tcitat die same 
time duo upon tho bondi held b« tbe 
Board of Edocnlinn. As tkii . .. 
could bo punned without the sllgbleai 
detriment to Ibe omdit of lira Stale, ib< 
did not leel it impaniire npus them
irimeni or preiudicn to dw Bute. It 
. seems tome to be nnwiao nnd impoliiic in 
Iheczlfcme, lo nulnriake too many ex- 
penaire wotks at the taiM lime. The 
nenM of payment nhould baweU.indci 
•toed before contracting additional debt 
for any purpose.
icrriur  j i « Ohio rircr
S':!,ter,',
.powwofrafaina, ccvcniic by -
„ -...riLsf:'.'uhte
ireuiiMnbcii(U« Buici
The plan of incuntnz haavy liabilities 
for works or Internal ltnpir»»emci»i, and 
then rcMrting
it wo.11,1 bs 





iiB n rt by dicic limited
Ihe pceple. Jf, therefure, 
•nraeiitutnoclMallyin omJ 




borixiw moMy at aa iatareai of nix p 
een^L to pay tbe State a debt due to be
I mean of extricating ounelTes 
riew, a dangerous, if nm 
And I feel it to bo my
Tbnt you may be enabM mere fully to 
undermendthemeenteoiidiiion of .ha 
Sinking Fwad. fbereeitb iisDRDit an ag 
gmgatsd Uilancn abeet of llw receipts 
nnd diabursenMntn since ibo formation of 
the Board, exhibiting Uw •.•urcM from 
whence derived, non ike objects u|mmi
policy. tcci  i 
duty, upon this occasion, to doch 
iiwet osplicil maiinur, mv unquilific 
opmcoii, that tho iKiuple of iha Slab 
ouglit nut tu bo taxed with the view o 
rjth llio ^peofconiplctiiig iLes.-uLoib
Tho'~system should not proceed upoe 
Ibe bauisof laxatiun to euinplelo it. It
.d .apply
h "•* eorvand proper rcaort to duii 
. furcsnariielM of mere lai.iry.
It Iha LexiilaiBru, men, in iu wiwlani.s:;:;
n lu Bn>ici|.a(a dial'"ihV b7r'hSrwiuld 
.lr-.i"n(,'l'.bo“” duration, by.hu_i-
i-cr jiiahce and aound noliev, ni
will .. .J- -:Li.
Thus fkr tbo Sinking Fund has bee. 
enabled punctually to meet llio burlhani 
impMcd upon it. 60 much has beet 
bOKloTom communicated on this iwiwrt. 
nnlmlqecijtbai 1 will nut nlie.iipt
is coafidciiily bnlicvcd il did not origliiat- 
with lint iiitenti.m or expcctathm, utid ' 
moat certainly oiiitlit not tu proceed iipo 
le. 'n.( •
nrvdiunl.
1 trcaiing of ihn nobti 
, Ihc condiiuin ol 11a
____"£
lb lliu aoceutiiy uf
principl Hie Internal lin|>iovo- 
mcDiu which arc necessary to the eoiiifurt, 
Ronvciiiuiico. and cuiiimenco of l[io|ioo. 
pic, rcr,ui(o lime and |ialk-i)co fur tlicii
. ............... ... currency naturally
^‘7 7ri(,d%,.of llio late Lank of ihe L*„i,ej s„„^ Xhci
, , ,......... . completion i and the whole sysiom should
but refer yon to the vulumia. ba cond.iclc.l with prudence, wi.b ca.i- 
tiuu, wiih fuihcarance. and at ibefami 
lime, with ail eye luiiiu siridest econ.x 
my ami in public utility. If it Lcndul 
{^•'•'ir>do"hli«,) nollu impose imrcasm
ouereperuudndniiruble eiiggesii..........
Ibe CcmmMtoneraaad my immediate pre- 
dcccnsote in office.






nnd indoed tbe____ _
tbn syntem of Internal 
am gratified in being enabled lo state to 
you, that Irai little of the debt due from 
Ibo Board of Internal liuprovemeiit, at iliu 
cioMofUw late annual aeisiouuf iliel-c-
no loss ai
iiiioqusland t 
wliicli iruiiuiiiy ought io sharo with the 
---------  penr -
9l 1 IC
I nut lu SI
s ofllxMC
StS;;:’;
.......... ........... "inillmiion.. •1,s rl.nr.-rcd Iw-
ntc, Iho Ibink of Kori.iioky iil-Tinripnl lianh' 
ISM,anil ll.«^
Wliilsi J iccoumnn J.rnr si airico-ely and
--------- — -----------rnnsl curdiallv, the bI-ik.IhIo iirujiriely of
. iitknr to tbo roMnclors on the furbearinj to iiicicauo. .,.ii.-ccui,.„|y. ' 
paUwtmkf or ilw Banka, remains uu-. existing dcLl of the .State, I m.i.i.bi 






pduiic niilliun seven Iran. 
Id Stacy five thousand fivchuiidrcd 
at an intirrsi nf
laymcntufiia- ;
W
n U>nk uf Ki 
■(•Il (vuii (III- lom-r of c»tab 
■™r.:tic^ In ho-h of Him,: 
r- •-tred 11 i(«rll 1 Utj.- pi.r.
t-fci-iil ilnir, h.„ made 
rdifi;»ial
loininato candidates for Prcsidci 
fico Prociilent. Ora-ranizwl opp 
oa.' AJiainistrailun yet to be for 
o a' President mu yet in office- 
imlleato tashness.ifiioi vevongo. Lot us
wail until t1i« i
ind then, nolwl Handing tlw frauds nwl 
led ralhBclecti-n.let 
isures.
’'i'ifcre wuVhc enougli, no doubt, to
..
.InWiitimcnt of n Nalinnul flunk, ■l■•|■ollll
I veur Scnolor, nn-l l!ti.r(-cnl*li\i!s «b 
i-iM« iho OK V concIuMve ic-lin.ony of Ih- 
i,' i of our conni.ucnti in icfctciicu to llivH 
il l..|>ic(.
T!.f<.Hr<iatli*Mi!Ctlic nS 
■lil.-r, ili.l.. Ii(.(.l, t.=.hu.lH
patty that gone into pow- 
hr n«eans of f-laolwod and deception, 
n only bo expected to mainUin tbe u
t„;arvi..fl-lc.io<-u:-..i «hc t
irv-i-cnix Ol tl.c imliiiary 
xairi;*, by il* u«ri 
■he piwent («ni<rloieof t
ire. Il it hi
nf Soronil
lellioibie
iml'Uc.piu!h'of (^ho'eabiic bmiocw, *• 
,i,o.iMbccoiiiinu«linfofM, at tows • 
•ubdiiuto adopt*.!.
illo-u’ aw, sito, ml Hw same time, mart . 
iifiiUv nigjMtihul Hie Audttoi*, bAi 
a.irv1y^l«« .nind ”“"**“*
ThrBu^:r.etwlu7fri'blsrin*.roetieB wiU. 
in (lin lime. Uy before you bx ununal rej 
— snhooti-Ltl.o ................
receivedhy ibvpccple—the ntimberofiHill . 
■hut li'ivoelocle.i lo ndopt the tyrtcin, nrol 
llio iiuiabcr of ichool* orrmijo.l, lopcll.n with
ipponcnts, cannot say what its j. 
will be.
Geo. Harrison hut mvlu 
avowal of j>Ttiicti>les fur the pii' 
fl« in only pledg- d ngtilisl us n;- 
ami eereiog inorellian uno ici 
iiy l« quoted f-r and aguiiis 
Bea*ly all. the leading cjues'.i 
have Bgit.itcd the country, including 
AbolUion, and there U no telling, nayct, 
wlval he will d«. Bosides, tlwugb his
01(1. an 
The I
imui.i(u*'»ili ..........- . -
.(ICC may have peiuted
Mbibi'ih
>ileiaiin.|>.
r llHtlloHnl ol inlsenai 
Witidiortiv he Ki.l Irtforc yue, 
I ile'eil, Iho oxpcaditiirur, Iba 
........ -r the peWiel.rosrewailil pr...,ni
wqtll*, lo wliioh i».i!Uit >i.c to ,cVr yofl.
Vnd7hctlhI*ly*difl'o-
al'iTriJnTf
nod hvfere iheseriiW 
il* usBil nesiM. in wbiek 
K-'Biarkv, undef iheeiis-
»r<1 npinion^"'*'.l
astni (he pr,.prieiy 
Toviditie fur an eorli
' joei, would bs anrepm- 
herofor*. nsBeeifullrie 
'ibeMwasaefa lui
p .l ng h n er elersaea of?h* Bepre- 
•rniaiirr* of iliieSialr W the orvi Cenirrri
■Hoiiiil an eiira •mi'm be ordered prinei 




TO TIIE PEOFI.E OF MASO.T COI NTY. 
FaLtew-C(Tl«t.v*:—At Ibe (neeling held i 
............ ■ lav, ih-dOth uU.,th
uaderrigBed were ep 
addreseyeu oa the esi 
lb* adoption by ih* eilisaiitsf llii* esusif, of 
of safely wiib icgstd te their
ilsve prep*.-.
Til* Bsmber of slaves which tt« lest te this 
county aBBUslly, hy ihelt tuaaiag away.ii 
ihaeks I* Ihiy very Urge.tod, l
tsstsiance ten Jered them by ibete 
end fsnslieti praters ahoui libcrlyaadba- 
manily, Ihe sbulilieBitls, who. .in Ihstr
for llio slave, forget holh jaitico sad bi 
lossrJs ihiit rellow-ciiicene of Ihi 
dlatss, who have the mu/irlm (in iheit syos) 
lo be while—very few oflbew arerv-esplur- 
reiof ihisis, iheiagtieuh 
(uniUiibor II hecuming ecarcur esd 
.very vesr. and of course tbe SKtie 
prnilucis uf lh< 
cd inquenlity.
Uriiiori.
>1 IrM profit 10
luty during Ihe lest fiAecn yr. 
een vouch for ih* curTeclnesi oflbi* ritnsi 
They rcuieniber when bends Hist are n 
hiring fur $120 per BBBum, brought but $60 
$711, and when thn wheal, cora, hemp or 
lubseco, ptudueed by a bind hired for $«.7, 
e.t.! for n* merh is ihsi now rtqti iring girwi 
$1SU worth of loborfor ilsproduclien-, thes li 
will be sum (list il it net be utouo whme ilav, 
run* a way ilial ia injased, lui uo tauoti libor 
Iwingiakunfrwm ihe crtinly nnd Ihu demaDd 
ioereeing with Hie leateily, every man 
goes inio Ihe maihellu purehsie Utmi 
Ijuiedhylhiuceeepo. Then we call npo 
-roof ihceauntcy I* arouse Ibrmsel
>ni] by some combined end energeUo aciio.i, 
cheek iliisevil, ero by ii* rapid giowih 
■re prcmalurcly euinpcllrd lu iieutl loa k 
of labor, Ihc *,i!..i;inlion ol whkli for slave 
ICO of our prcieiii 
0 very huiihei 
V inipelUd lu ... 
'tungfcss and our 
llio. lo puaiih Ibe
of enunir 
-rn d.iiiu II
dollars,  six {K-r 1
of which Inans have been made foi_____
cJ iwtiDOs, varying [iwa ittcot; lu thirty
liic iirinripal of that di-Ll w-liicii'
, roady U-en contracted Tho .S-uIp 
Krnlucky has i.l.vays rcgar.le.l ii m . 
orhorinuel sacred tliilic*, l« liilfil, w 
sernpubus fiJ<.IiiT, all lureng.ijcn.c*
J:.™;:?::
niingvni ruudiandso 
ky, unlil ibo fraudal- |:r
t-1-l.y
r>, hai bcBPliirad t 
idn*pp«r< eriB^lly^
0 Ih.nas—riM.'’:el
Oh , li  
i faeilileie ihvir rvK
;k:little—fennlie* .lastl  disresnrdrJ law, .ad riot •B«#| by tlieir villssisa, we 
plisb Iwe t i s* f'l , to kMp
. I-S hr the Lelvrii HaMi* 
-red car/ ate ealirsl;, ttsJy .'otc
r::
mast areampl 
them iVom an 
kccpeurilarr*. fro... 
on^owa"** “'f ^ by
liieiMl nrlHiiBilieaeapeBfMsdwtr Msug
eCrf wifi t»*da7e«‘TtamraV ShUb rtd iSi’
'• msnliind,.proiuiso to 1m> uscftil 
ficlv, oxperiinesH 
liici. may be msicuciite
id laccliar ..... ....... ..
gii and dMicstic, areftlly, 
•.............. aaaccmiieliiflm
» tkiin
ing creniu 1 abstracts of iopgnju yi
Iccled asd original, instne 
tainiog. lafioc, ilieobjcciBi 
paper wliich vill pmet 
Idantcr, mechanic, iiieic!Biii.iij
all otbci readers, tin true iattieiuJ
cciulcncy by means still more foul; yet it 
may do some good-may adopt some mca- 
fUTCi which ought not to bo opposed, and 
to that exioni il sliouid receive the ap
nriilialionufihe country. Al-lluic 
ilinuld not manifest a prudcicriv 
to opjK’Fo llie next A-JiiilniRlrai 
when its best friends, to s.iy noiliiiig-f
soiland oUwr laburiiMM atmp.iitii'id 
volving ibeisieresitorall uKruUo^ 
and iuoie them always to regiTd i« 
iDteresis, in votiag fur public9|raxi 
iiKukatotUt lioacstrsBil nuili»l.<«! 
be the guide of every nsa 1b puUci 
wellas private life; that a sicicd t-^c 
for tlio rights of p:o|>i*rty. as sell s> 
sonal rights, is ciisciiii^l tu tlw k.pp 
of man m a state of *urieiv;ib 
It ilirough a fair Ull.-i iliit 
look firttliQ corrccliiiii cf ci 
and liic prcvunti-Hi of lli.se sc f-jn 
lint a.n.cdc.nncratsl.c.aM.,«c.ll..i 
rvv-hiiion liy furcc until he lintU 1. -i 
deprived of the rieiit nf siiffu;*, n 
Viiiio of the majutily is pr!-:.-.:.. 
stilled by fraud urfurre at ibep-U 
Tliough Ihoruiigldv Dcmrre.ily V
principle, tbi-i pii«r will n-.l be au* lif 
veiiiiilc uf ordinary el- ctiu:i?ciiii;i''i
•o split npit 
ctions, acid ilibelieve they wilt soon Iwthree or four onpo.dng ' 
be rendered powerless.
Though ika abnsi beeped os Mr. Vs 
urea has beM wiilmal 
ouiragcoMMlekaM
:beae who uilMsd it, bai te^_____
dues BM Mm ihu we skosU bs 
iscsutiMM cetssUiM isnsr effitta to le- 
iMimbis wspsiMiple.l nsMitasle. Tbs 
nfdlMMsiii, m llw Mil fifteen 
•HI bs Issg and interesiine, 
oor Uem <cr8tie friend*ww iruM______________ ____________
isks lime to aliidy .1. ud profit In
terWe.ietn, which arrived Haw York as 
day, ar. pubUehed ,n this meniia(<* paper.
•irge is laid tuHie ivwn Sldefei 
ITAl...
ThciuMiionno-iirally aiiurs whvnroli. 
ilniMeoni.BByd in <hi* maaiirr! -Mehcn 
<1. bat .igaHie', biveequlcseence wiili 1 
II 01 HiuKealy of Jul.c, and France in 
1 itep. tahif •Icpo.iti.iiiUei. 
l?o* here .he IaHicJ Pow. 
iKiii Ihe nrl'tirarv dretr* of t 
f. .hat efleriT Al. ThUre ... hi. I. 
to L-rd PalnxraloB devoted ■ .lire 
pvlttnpt to ilii* point, und rxpreed bie er 




Ihe earec-ofihe FieaeR King it.oswu* 
expected, pacific in its tun*. Thcreienoio- 
lelfigeae# aie tnoutlttogiTOanv koowlodge
TO THE PEOPLB OF TIIF. UNITED 
STATES'.
.ncd proposer, as a future 
oeciipatiDD. lu publish, semi monihiiai ly, « 
KEN
............bo siistaiired in thn |iroaonl
cuiilllcl, ashis fnitii in the peupio per- 
Itiadcs him tu hulicve, there is siill much 
obeduno lo secure lira ndvanccnicnt and 
perpetuity ufpiire |irii:ciplca 
o.nmc«l;nnd ifp rtltiuico il xhull l«do- 
fenlod, ihuro wil I bo more occauiun for 
ail Itoaeai offi-ris to ]tre*eiii lira tnischief 
spinvlranded from thn iiwn who may 
cumn into power.
To those ubjects tbe 
determined to devote the remeaet ef hie 
life ; mnl ho can Ihiek oTm
|>or cheap
uf every man w7ra is able le read. R^- 
ml to labor os s farm, bs Imt wsrer
(»n TO effielestly, as s wewipa- 
enough to be wiikislbs raseh 
n i w e aia.
cbertshihe istersalB oftboH! 
who work for s living: and, knowing 
thorn tu be the meal vinuoui and deseiv- 
lug porlinn nl society, eiio ef the most 
c!.oti.l,o€l desires of liis liuarl is tu 1 
areutwl lu tho iuipuriauco ufgivi
\diiAivxk, hill‘heir i.m-, lo the alEiirs Y-;t, not lo lirams-ilve* t 
al-utnail ullrar men. wii. 
obtain, ibiough i|,u laws, 
their fulluvr men, ha w ill luldrers'iiiiuscii 
mihe proptised piihlicaiiun. The main 
**
suik;..
Ho 11: :t the bai ufufiuegorori at clcciinna 
kind of Iraaaiguilty of lira wiusi un, 
i-l-milti he j,i.nislrad aa a irtiter. Mo who
K-rsDce to sGlielHad, for the pur
or admit ni
>nal coii'ruv.raics. 
s prufcrcncu* for men t-r I'----'*: ’ 
rill seek to inliucnce rasi.lu utlt ii 
peals to teas in, nii>l ilif.-n^li 
ciitaliiyuf factiinl sigiiiueni. 
*n,.x w KUO UuiDotiiai ousi.l svin 
ilesp >ir. it tho first sr.icic in f ■
■ sigiietrs |Kj:rlii:alcrce:i. Miai 
of iiulnfiliilo iinpromi-.ci-l i-. 1 
me. ri.i-ien.e:lic'u!
reach perroctinn, we kituw aV- 
may bneeme better iliaiilc ii 
ud faith are Ihe molires of lU <’n 
teacher. TI.ey sIvM.id be ii:v 
siimulirs of the Deiu-er.-: 'V 
they aie slrengih-'ii--I '» b ('<': 




lira crc.-itiiKus iK ... •• "‘'
miliar ttiili their ligi.is auJ-un- 
tbeir power; iliey uu..- bccum' w
dare to asrail llram by fi-tcr 
mproveinriit of imii n 
.inii.g n.nUlli..n oftl«oi
nrsscd niiicli liuimn dcjmii. 
sumo wroi'g, atid met with lan^ " 
courage rxcriioiis for llilg'wl'’'*'*'
try aud his race; l.«l nevet fura w








Ho has seen much of the (toild. Um 
ipcricnco iu public
his nilvsiKCinent uiMlcf sl> 
menii. If lie slwil resp » 
vantage frotn tliis courre, * 
sciuZessuf doing his duiy.h>'^
ren. his children’s cTiWten, su. «f"
of human beings licrcaftci '
h^ bisexainpIc''«nJ
bo tnide Tit«rc , 
ud nwo happy. Ai aar rs'e.
glorious hope Iw intends la lalw.'
■'Wi».nui,i >■:”
\Varliingion.Oct.2-lth, ie«-
TEIt.MS OF KBND.VLL’3 
TOR.
Tho Expositor will be pn"*';' 
iica-cst manner, .ii»n a ro.val s««h 
ediii oelaro form, .""'te- 
sixtonn pages with nnmdei 
each volomo, einuraciug '














Fram ibc Mrttttk C.«.-icr 
MARTIN VAN HUlir.N.
lionamu nfitrs di.iiin^iiMliuii iii.i(r:s- 
ami (Mlrinl is dcallni-.l l.i trniro 
op-oudi'Si paKCS iiF'Aliimiciii 
. tlo'Mg item llio liuinklcst srn 
—n-it l.yaiiy nl.im orrurlmte, but by ilio 
cnnstaiii and ro(>iilai apulicalioD of liis 
I) tiowL-is—Id tlio first boitors ins lU' 
liiiblic ur twenty inilli«.DB of ricem<«—




•i Mw*"P>. ■"<* *f«* '"'*®
"';„llcd tuliy it bcfiirooor read-wls ilbcfiirooc
:;b.i.
' 1“
III. FjII. S.»i»i. ■nil 
^„.ill«lli.«.»M.iiil.J.
, u, P.mi, "I A>I"|I.. "“.'I'" 
■xnO'T- 0*"^*J"* »***8*'
fidelity to ins pnna|iics iiavet ycl i 
l«aclicd—nil integrity • moral pur
wlncliuvt even tlie .......... or»laiidur..
self has over traduced—he will go down 
to |H«teriiy us one of ll« most jiorfrei ex. 
einplaiics uf ability and worth, whith can 
lie r.riiiitl in the annals of ibis or ani 
other couniiy.
Uiipeificial nlscrtreri* may indeed >m‘ 
agine that ihu defcal lie hut sustauind in 
ilie I’rosidoutisl coo'cat now tieiirlyclus- 
id. it taiiiBiDoiiut toa rondomnaiinn ~ 
ncompcicDcy, or derclicli >n orjiriii 
’ but the cauiiniis and iiiipan
lalyzcr of niutirrs will s 
cii an unjust coneliisioa 
ner will not fail to nulii 
contest wliere ilio great
I', n.!! byfiirsndmsi.1.wasSBallsal ______
Such an ob 
0, that In even 
neasmet of hii 
n opposed null
C.Bhw*'* I candidate fu
lbs office of .Mayor of ibi
W New Y«l No* f*-" "•«
I ibu Beebaaies wages in that City
L tew reduced Itw MkiUitig* in it.i
jloaiote, as one of ils ftuiu of the 
,p-,«»rfiicb Ilia friends of Hai 
ej M U-isicnwily. Tlio propiie. 
lU uciotiof at SlooboBsille, Ohio, 
LriBteduced the wages of those err..
etablbbrnenis to eolow, 
M,tetiWy are scarcely Ju/Bciem lu 
■iwM MCMsarics of !■(<»■ 
rs tb'x) «<»U esU t «ehaiite”
«R,Ktw.tliolal«ilcd lepiw 
lorruB the Sine of Alabaioa it 
« e of the Uuiicd Stales, itas been 
fjli; ilic I-egislaiure of tliai 
OMTTCiix years from the 4th of
nStotOi. If the extract bo- 
Bib; lUriindria Gazette, rightly 
■if llioPrcsidonie. 
tie irfcrrMe 10 office seekers, ofwl icli 
Bkirf ihulitMi ]ib;s sad haro? with 
I S'p;4 lud i:\|>vcialiii|ia of a gwiriii ul 
l,n cty-ctauts, ecateely less iiuuier- 
■ ibdiikliline, il.aa wero the fiogs 
|L«i<Uaiib wlitch Kgyptwas oin 
. iViiatevei liic 4^iianoroua p: 
h'ti tieh lUrrisiin tiny hare pro. 
irJb:f.n!i>ierlri.-iii.ii,it is ]>reity ov- 
Ji' »«ll«l tiny are looking to thcoffi- 
ir rerard;
§»WerRcii lli.rrison appnrcs it. or 
vtrxp^cl to li.uc liisdimrs "be- 
‘iior.lci,fnt»reedy- loctanis. 
■" ■•iliiie ’|.!..ii.l=iig|H.«er— 
I ■■■ • •uiiiiriia more than in-rp 
■l"u :nrh«mtis «r die prarlicc, 
• p.iinrii their sctv’ces ate 
■|^•"t.■o•.T.l:>ul| if non Ilarri- 
'I i'lvciiipriiiiim iMi to kick th. rn 
-.-..r.imcon,;s nniru honest
•-.«o -liillliecin to think Ini
insai iiijhcr i.nrposea, ilem 
? cacmies ami .rewarding
«tb--u<J(aK.r,|.,riI„ IVmneralio 
f -irr lakinf; ihe hull «f ujfur. 
Vv-ry6r»l.»[.v aail, iiiilicnatillr 
'l«»n.oi|,_,„f ,1*1, „.ite „nf| 
ttcliiivealrciKly, puhliilxit 





become of ihal ill mannered 
“’^■mrdwiiieh.as pie.i n.cd In 
I”*" •«» «in« agoT Ut. it 
*'i;«»Wcerdiog to inomiic, since 
nr i. it .till kept
*, tbit it will Ml escii
lie Ik'• " atinoui.-
II wot,Id 
a einjoi
lariaUy been successfully end triumpliaut' 
ly <lereiided.
Take, fur instance, tin! /arfe/>Mdrni 
TVensopyhtw, which mnit stronglr murku 
now. us it will in all ruiiirc li'ine, the 
epoch i.f .Mr. Vun Uurcn’u IVoai.loncy. 
This mcus iro was disc'iissd for year* in 
iho Congress ufilie United Sia






pies so perfectly adapted 
the cummimiiy. ilial itcoi
perhap.' 
igainst nay measur 
tisic merit was i>uch—i 
to be solid—iis jiriin
to wants of 
ii lungei bs
Buren:The opponents «r Mr. 
aflertlie passage uf this bill, that 
if administration by :,, . 
iuiciligeuce, and virtue of the 
peoploi would bo utterly impossible, 
From Ibui hour they absmlunded til man 
y Sfgument, cod by commoa consent ad' 
liwmd ihenuolvM lo the cupidity, the 
fears, the {rrajuaicei, and the lowest ud 
basest of animal propoDsilici. Il was the
inoasurcs, fin
pungent wit of carkaiurts- 
logicuf tioggcrol rhymes—1110 ros 
persuasion ufcoid viciu.ila and hard 
joined with the all snlKliiiog [woccss of 
PIPB LAYING, that lurnad the 
against our worthy ami imltivih 
Magistrate.
Wo huzaid nolliing in the osscrlio 
strong iiiajoriiv.botli of tho iiilclli 
ud virtue ..rU.i counitr. are. at li. 
mont, in favnr >»f limso »
iip]>ortof which Mr. Van ISuieiib 
appitrenlli/ enmieimied. IVe tnal 
•s.'citiim willi a full persuasion, ai 
|M!ircclr<iiitiduiicc, that the hist-ry ofli 
iiu.xlsoccuedilig fiuirvcais will more t'l: 
fivlain its triiih. It is tci oiirrovrt/ry. 
a it to Mr. Van P iion, lint the resiiit i.f 
lilts ek-ciiou will prove imforlun.ale un i 
d-sastroiis. He iciiies liom the exalted 
.vhirh he has so nobly fdlcd. 
lini'iiis und cordial npprolnli 
Ituni .crary iliruiifilit lli- L 
ippbusci of
linno his duly to 
ined the |il.-dgcs 
r.iwning homrsol
Me has do e
n-dee
hini ti<r r i b< 
if.li!u,.e..|.!o-iri.i8nw„ 
lioii will not dll liimjnsiii 
ITisinry. while shoeniime 
linns nod dangers wliich t 
will (Hi.ir hiT filnty 




C, imstciily will. 
ai’CRtnc leiniim. 
ii'd Ids firmness, 
of (be mblesl
VERMONT—THE BANNEB STATE- 
Watchwaw ami Joc-urtAi, OmrK. 
MomiKlier. November IT. IMO. 
Tlin clerks nf tlie serenil roiinilss 
hard completed canvassing the votes for 
■lectors, with tlio cxccptinnofiiiRcomiiy 
of Reninglnn, the returns from which are 
led this evening. Wo give the 
■•flicial canvass, adding the unofficial 
returns wh'ch wc |iosscsa IVom Boniiigioit 
iiinty. save the town of Readsitnrn. il 
ill lie seen that with a total rolcslichtl.v 
iceding fiO.tlOO, Y’crmo'it has given 
tisrrisnn a nnjority over Van Boren of
M.nr.!!
Tills beats Rliodo Island; and we lie- 
lioTotliai il beats every 8'ati in tbaUnion. 
Again wo sav, then.
SEND ON THAT DANNER. 
uSem) oil that baiter.'* gentlemen Whigs; 
•'honoT to whom honor is due." The AIk 
■lilinii 
indil .
emhlem of victorv. ^i.Atin.lho file leader 
Ilf the Whigs and Aboliihiiiisis In Y'ermoiit. 
who mingled the praises of Gen. Harrison 
i his Ahoiilion venom in his speeches 
ho last version «fr..ngress—Stine. 
Aimlilinnis-. will liear aioO the ban- 
. thr cnihlem ef Whig cmu)iicst. and 
beneath its folds wage the same unrelen- 
diabnliral narfiro against Ibe peace, 
and cb.............................................iiiglappii.-.................
fir Snnib. DiiiglikTsofilie Smith, ply 
wifily the loom, and “send on tlial ban- 





heeomc, in elToct. a mnnarcli! Look 
for gloat chaiigee! Gen Harrison has al- 
ready given tip tbe solo power, and Iho 
irmiP'iwer, and Ids friends expect
____ to sSrreiHler the appoinling, <ind oU
tktrforerti Tlmre will ta no cense
rrismi isPiesidriil, and Clarnnd Well- 
r retain scats in tlie Senate.—Lew.
" Vorrs.—The
.MAKING AUGER HOI.F.S WITH A
ilg to
..Iwrir
} yo'i diitng ilicre 
I I die other morn­
ing away with ail l.i t 
aid Iwfore him. “rryin
his reply, wiibmil 
pending Ins opera-auger liolo!" n: raising his eyes on 
liens.
“ Precisely the busineu ofsi least 
ilittd* of tho world, in this blcBcdl v l' ill  ye; 
our Lord IRIO. is this making auger li 
with a giiiilui;" I said lo iiiysclfas 1 walk­
ed musing onward.
Hero is young .A., who besjusl escaped 
from the clerk's desk behind tiio coiiii'cr. 
Ho spuis his Iiiusln«;lip*j wears hair b.tig; 
has acqoircil ifiu |H>wer of being !.!iavi;il, 
carries a mitan; drinks c!iaini|nlgn when 
t<n X to puri'.l.asa a brii- 
nd ire it a fiiendioa dinner: Isiks 
iargoofllio pricR cutren', f ill of wesinm 
s!>M-ks. .and po.fils of Ijankiiig; stands in 
its two inebes lalbir than Astor cir 
on. and s|Mi«ka of foreign ox- 
„is us wo'ihl Iln liKliild Of Biddle. 
—Ho thinks he is a great man. wh-n all 
ihcrs kiiuur lie is only makingaugcr 
- gimlet.
From ll.« Cinr.htnsi; Adnrlisri
WIHTEW.U ER canal SlllNPLAS. 
TliR«
Ti..^ preurp, ;t socm 
.pc-M-d i),t;r r-ics If t 
inindlinginsti-.iiiioli; a 
ng io taho its iirer[i< 
nicl illegal pvjKir. This they , 
l(inc mniy inunihs ngn. and lb 
wnubi tiav
conipiiiy, co lcclivoly. In prnsecut. 
wnrkpiid In enable tho did n^iiciil sul 
•eTi.uinlr'dualiy. to pay oifiiicir slock
lili: d<-
d. By -he 




r. D. IS a 
ed bard rabid p at ward andI eauciiscs, 
rt mootings, has talked of the 
llhowi '
p |Kir. Til 
, iitpcwos have been sei 
r-ibiie oflliB s-orkbr> dei, 
odt. Ibe work had to!«, ,„spond',.dj bm 
>e Imld iurraciimi ofibolaw in irsuii 
'per for clicul.ilion, under prelcnre 
suing nniea in payment of lliu w..rk: ei 
alter ih il preiciil, a largo clrculali n b 
-•enlbr .wii out. by wiucii the dr.ub! 
r wo riMv s ty .. liehi-. p.irpnae I.as b... , 
served; the w-uk has been prosocuu-d, the 
a.blidt. - •
people til  the words flow parrot liko from 
Ins lips.nml li.is donn a full alnro ofiiio
piny their stock, will., peih.sps. 
tlmdulliir; fur there is no kunv 
vslueleMth-i jMper may liccomo;an<t the 
Gonipiiiy itself may profit largely by the 
depreciatioii, in buying upilie ptp.'rjatid
fork ofl, 
heon Uiolur
rds. Kiitl which has 
busiuesf, spend his lime in liuniiing 
up recruits, drilling the refaciory, and 
•]>ialifying liiRiiclf for bar-room argi'imenl 
and itumpontorv. Hr can luulo ilioaf- 
Wrs of Iho naibiiiin a trice; diplomacy has 
no iiilricaeics for him; he has shaken 
hands with Iho Prraidoni andisageoat 
nan. Ho will aoou be used up and cast 
iside; and will tlion see. as oihcra now d 
ilml he is inakiDgrugcr-Jviles with agiin- 
lol.
There is MissC., who is really a pret-
lings poauB ex 
_ operr, admires
Cvlosio'u Dancing, has nearly ccosod to 
blush at the most indecent nudily.tuungcs
bed till noon, coqueU with iiiimals as 
feinine SB iierseir. imagines she is a liello, 
„ that her father was a cooper, lirpi 
ofliigli life ond nlebiaii presumption, and 
is iu a fair way io ruin herself. All this 
roimes from a belief that auger holes cau 
be made wiih a gimlet.
D, whom I linve 
down as a dibe put
ofihogimloi. Ill 
rmher lef.liima fine fai 
brance; l-m sjiccululhm
■ejiisi iHssed. niij 
ingiiiaiioil prufenur
amo rile, for- 
ikliog.ond 1>.
inneied “uiio thing couhl lie done os wcUI CO
I licsuld his farm,ami 
ids in tlio prairrs, and 
liihngrapbicnl cities: and 
iigau to dream of wealthy 
nids.” Woik ho could f •‘guidonhad Slid*
WiiO could







■ iidi.t iiiocommunity to boar thee 
iseof-iffi-R.iug iliewnrk for the bene 
ih-ituw -udvidiials iv||., compuscll
••mpit
Il was easy lo cnm|irel:eod ili 
••mpany emiU nut, widi n twelve n 
redeem ihts p,psr, mure that) it could 
]»aid off n debt, for money l-onow 
> finish tliewutk; suppose llivt debt 
VO been coniractet' by loans, to b< 
pud m twelve, nr oven cishlpcu rai.iilhi 
there being no other fund to draw upo 
ley to pay il, but tbe mere produce 
of the canal; wliicli. from the manner iliu 
work wascondiictcd, woulil produce noth­
ing uti-.il the whole was completed, the 
debt could not Imve been paid. Tlieo, 
ask, how can those notes he paid at 
live months after datot VVe auswer, 
imiaiall.
Here, then, the unfarluoalo working­
men ciiip'oyed on the Canal, liaro been, 
I first place, shared oriliodiseomil 
>ii>ou Iho itulcs; and lluMO to whom the 
liavc been passed, in the course ofcircu 
lation, have had thcirsliaro ofthetliav 
lngo|icratien: and the fin .1 holder has 
liio greatest loss lo bear, by receiving lii 
lie or iK-lliiiig fur tho itulos;nnd non 
benefitted by the tiansacliou but tbe in­
dividuals cumjiosiiig tiio company. Aud
edit sys- 
tsplcjg-cm which our President elect ha  
:d himself to 8up|iorl.
b it not plain that this heavy loss wi.i 
tow be sustained by the ciminuniiy, Uv 
ncaiis of the irrcsi-unsibilily of the stock
.. c the debts uf tlie 
company! Had they been, bv thechar- 
made r'spoitsibiu fur the debts, wu 
-uld have had no circulsiiun ofnulCf. 
by tlie comjiauy; fur there would have 
been no profit by ibe credit; tiie m-les 
iiisl hare fiilkii due lieforc Iho Canal
iling f! ;• ,0 .... II. ir. m their private f-i 
not 111 now, L,.' ta.o i. diaercnl—111,
of his means 
hi-broke; lill.ograplied
n«. ihoiigh I 
ihli woriblesv 
by iaW. Umi U.' ile.-s mnilu piodiici -ciiulifiil farm isg-ine, 
preparing mi compu.ii.-n to 
become u piouccr in the wes', he feels it 
diniciilt to make auger holes wlili a gim-
Mr. E. is tho reptesr 
St. Ho had his all* 
subject oficligio
(Mri.aiice nml bis own ol. 
eviiig what cannot be ills 
puled, that love lo God and g uid ' 
nvil. is llic only iiuo ruiirco ofluipii 
md reeling, us' rrvoty benevolent in.mi 
nust, a desire for tho weifaro ofhis race, 




cr r.l the:amc witiiout delay an exp" 
criptiircs. a self dulcgated 
niinkilnl. lie In-gins l» h.vo misgiviu-s 
hat he Inamisliiken his call; and will 
n.'.ahly iliscovc'. wii ii l-o Ulo to rerlify 
lie error, tliat ho has ,j>ciii the Lest hull 
if his hie in trying to make auger liolci 
liih a gimlet.—C«//ira/or.
A Saxnti|.<caKr IwrosToB.—A Park 
|>apcr monlioos tlie case of an cxiraordiii 
impostor. Ho 'was brought boluro 
Ilf tUo pulico ufficers u|M-n a chaigo 
of aiuuinod epilrpticdebilily. In order to 
ixirtri monov from the charitable, when 
10 suddenly fell on Ilio A x-r, wont into 
-I rung eunviilaiuiis, blood gushed copi"US- 
y fioiii Idsinoiilli, anil on his l-ccoming 
ho was furced
0 be removed to the infirmary uf hi 
irison. Tlierconbeingctossly watched.
1 was found lluii he had aopiircd il.o 
luliv of retaining in liissiomncli a con 
liable riuaiilily of blmal, which lio c-xild 
ilplcasuru eject by the throat, and pro 
duce ail Iho syuiploma of nii iuvoluntarv
iptURiofimportant blood vessels. His 
ms had nsiially siip;>|ied him with blood, 
lu veins being all scarified wiiii maiks of 
lud ho hod alias!
., .. for scarify­
ing the imciior of tint urgait, and wliicli 
it appears ho li td mido use of on the day 
in question, shortly Iwfnru being lakot 
into court. He has been hroiight up a 
gain, and cunJonmed to one years iin- 
pcisoumcnl.—Phil. /ng.
A rt'BUC DANGER.
Agliitlon ofa foilow was dining ala 
bold, who in tlio course of Ilio “battle of
siili.-t ate protlm ed by ors-Mi'zaiion. 
iiey anil rffi-rlsin our derlions. Wiihniil 
nnv ai>]iarenl inerease of v.it- s by rhanges , 
fruinlho AdiuiniMration l» tho OiHwvi. i 
linn—with a large !nrn nso of voles on Iho ! 
side uf tlm Arlministritiun in every Slate. | 
we bare witnessed tlin defeat ul lli-t A<l- 
ministri’tioii bv anincfensu ofihu vut-'j of ■ 
Ihn Op|x).dt;>-ii lo an extent wl.ieh is [ler- ' 
feellyoverwiielniii-g-niul that sueh should 
bo the'-nso in every l^ta'o ill Ilio Union . | 
IS passini! Biiaiigc; hut so il is.—
idently cut 
nth, wliicli was tibservod by a Yai; 
„ , iir, sitting near I 
I say, friend, don't ni by. w!i I make i
Irake.r
Idealh.
Fibk'-—The bagging, faciwv r>fMessrs 
let &. lb-swell luuk firo lilt Tuesday. 
“o'el.vek-Hnd w.is totally consnm 
r..ble,bnlwi




.scortnin tlin jne- 






hey cim'l be 
.y tillfurced
depri'ci .i
—and ih'i cuiii|mnv must tec.-ive the; 
I hundred cuiis'on llic d..t!.ir. in 
maul of Ilio Slock. Ami this isuii 
die graal blessings of l.'ie ji .pci credit 
rieil up by Gcno-.l llarrsoii
ih^Jii'IC









>:irp:>sc of Inking u l.ii-o sliaiu uf the 
dock. And this is atioile-r braudi of Ihu 
:rcdit svs c;.'t; and a limncll of il Ihal 
:||0 citizens. for many year* lo eome, will 
fed the pressure of, in piling las foMliC 
mem of the iiitcicst.
The Ric mond IVhIg h,.',s. iI-s first and 
n 'tl iinportiint difficiiiir r'fnairwiii's ail- 
■liuisliaiion will t-.- li.e de.'icil inl'ie 
rrei.siiTy, wliidi it cs-imaK s al 20 or 30 
11. Ill na. i.nit mi|>oscs l.a: it uiil force up 
III iiini leo “uecessity of imp- sing adili- 
ijoiial laxes u|K)II the country" todi fiay 
ihc e.xpvusQs uf l ie -ovenuncDi.
Wo are IU lake this, wo supposo, as 
rvidcncu uf the great lieuofits which the 
.ieneral w:-s I-confer upon the |ieoplo. 
Addiiiuiial taxaiioti is to conaiiluie tlio 
piuinised rehV/', and ilie necessiiicsufih- 
ircasiiry is lu fonn the excuso fir their 
In this way the whigs Ii
"i..
!iS'
ifv ihe.nsdvci !* hope
Ilf tho nation. And wmle 
sssity as an exense for in 
:ion, IhcT will endeavor lo 
l gJT a very pr ^luctive hr,melt oftl-o 
li.iiil reicnuo. by dividing the (roccidj 
ofliic sales of llic {uibtic lands among 
tho Staios, inaddiiion to twenty odd mil. 
lions ofsiirplus revenue already scaiicred 
among them, anil mostly wasted in foulisli
^ Tim (Kioplowill soon have a clear idea 
of whig reform and whig |>OJ«m'/jr—they 
will find that by ‘reform,' they moan the 
possession ofall the offices of the nation, 
and bv ‘prospority' of tlio liiglicst degree ' 
of UtsalioD that the t<coplu will submit to.
Ky. Gazelle.
'riio Ciiicinnali Gnzi-tie dcprocaloslhe 
mdceriit tcrainhio fur ulfico wliicli com- 
moncedfosooa as il wns ascurisined that 
Gcii. llariUtn wasoleclcd. Tlio Iklii.-r 
uf tho Gazette pruUablysupposcs lio bored 
he G-ncnilsod: lo salt water befbro lie 
.onseiiicd lo pul liimsoirimdur the Think­
ing Ci-imniitec, uf which budy said Editor 
was chief.—Loir. Adr.
Profess-r Person being once at a din- 
iior larty wlisro the eunvenniioii turned 
upon C.iplaiii Cuok ami his celebrated 
voyager luuod i!« woihl bu ignorant per- 
■oil in order to contribute his mile tuw- 
inlstho social iniurcourse, ssk-'d li 
•Prav. was Cook killed on his Gi 
agcT" “I bclifvo lio was,” a 
Poison, ‘•though he did not mind it much, 
but uiimedMilily entered on a s-ioiid.
,..S
TRI.L‘8LF—C tOAE AND EFFECT. 
v.‘e fin ! the foliatving In Iho Dsiroi- Fr«
Kt;. r. ij-
■sSii
I hr D-m.<'rn. of lU North 
"-hohlrt,, nor -I" iti-v virw ibo
»r of Iho ,io iheaiM-Irr*. >nii tbe ny!,l lo 
■ «i 11,0 iim-ci '• ' - -
!,ey h,
II- .‘ouiMrn .uvtry, tr.e
<d every siii-nii-t ul the
il.e n eef r!jo i
v<-r eWiinc-t Irura eny 
□uibe da -r ij h 
..l.ly .-.cunieniuo-de-
iiili'-m Frderilit'f to rzi 
T S..u.h to iniurreiii-a. Ahl.o-ijl. -hev 
VC rntrruiordlhe line, ihet the Stoml'crn 
itis wouia no lone emotslell.e exemplr of 
I n—h am] rid Ibcmicivce oi ilie eouneot 
very. Ihc-.- I,are sinJilv ackoewtedg-.! 
-ircr'-.uitiiiioni-l listii lo adhere lo il, and 
VC f-,rl rAn'r atrrndtnro in fcrcrs/ SiuU r.'ac-
u l>c.„ucravy ly giii iuiend
ti'ii. 1.. putcrvion of ihc liovifi 
prnp,f c-,.,r»o f.w oorilirn Deu. 
nuril. fa of, ror.grcea lo poia», sfier 
sail appears i« at, i‘nol i.i inlerrfirt 
/.f .inuilion moremnit «/{/w FWcrar.'rti 
in Con^u at «]/, M b tOmd Uri «-tdfr( 
(AriV em iaititt. Wo think ilcra 
«llllc<n(uy oibart round to be of tbs-oueo 
opinion-”
“The Dc.Toeriey in the free Stales have 
lie ma-le common cause uilb Ibrir Seulheia 
■Ilh.cn esemsi (be dangeroaa inroads of 
-.bo Aboli'iiinia's: l.iiiin me ]>r,S'nl eoniea! 
they boldly met and foupliiayn/f/iMfroMls'-ul- 
rmn of li..- Abohiini.iiia ami Fcder.iiets eom- 
Bseily umicd. In this aneqnti conirat ib«
|y all iha Nor bcto°Bud*’'Ti"i,”u"*'’'""n Stales: an-t 
lo r< fleet Ihal. facTi . ierpiv rrofuli
tte .W. ibr./W oUndoned ttem (o ih oh\ 
•tvrti enrmiu.
“Uairiion will veto ao bill which Congrwa 
naypaap, and will nor ibe rongreatof >841 
htiTu before il a bill lo nboliali slavery in the 
-«rict of l-oloiubia. and lu probibii tbe re. 
vat of alavei from State to Siai.T ITiU 









n Siaii-i.'hava'airrady ateel- 
ofConip.aa. Aileaaitifty
>r the net




... *?le"‘ed bv iht_____
r.'i-.rx.zrj.’tM
and other Aboii.
- Ihe .Norlhera and W. i 
lera Dcmocnltc .-..embera uill hold Ihe 
bailee of j,ower, and vliould they aaaume Iboj ra___Ril- cf h iJ 
-fneufraf*. Abolition............ ...............
ia tbemevemenia urAl^’iritViidiyVwi! 
na a.avct—perhapi ower will own oae—
->•0 warn ibetnibat ibeirrighit, at knii.are 
in assger. Tbe Federal papers deaisnedly 
suppress fsett IIKcta:^ to euaUe tbeir resd
ctliaste I .
I, aed ibai tbsi 
Slevet,are kept in The derk. 'sia olden mar rely 
H‘'y«r 'be leaders of
eral pari).
Tbe Philadc-rphia Chranrele [Wbig] makai 
the HihJoiiie-.I rciaarkf on the sffice.Biaiiis mn 
ragiBytriac-nccheFedcnlisliof PbiUtlaIpbit 
“Xererdi.! Ihe o»ee.bur>iif-B laatadv ran
•Iocs; there 
our poUti.




eat n tDatiii abroa.I aie 
bo haccJerotedboih lo ibeir 
rather to tl,t-ir eau-o-a. . vereaMed wii 
Team f-aiMJ Companie.. or .Voroi STuti. 
it.-peeol4i-.rs. Soom of ihem anpear aoss
LI.,w,->Rd ploce then'beyond tbehope nfrieov 
nticipit.-.I chanye iutlie Natiunel
rrmnui pitch, in Iheboi-cofsccorine 
.....r.clol the irnnren... palrenaye wl.icb lalli 
frem tie kemis of every new oabmcl.-'
There iaufl,wl.c« so many rely on ubtnrainv 
'Scoa.ieR-ai-tforlbeir eervice., be lots of 
a,i..i-.tmfnl4fn 'hefirs-y 
t.:.ifntio-ofOdTip. It 
.powolorumi II <'i-.-efa 
plicsolewithn pubic lent.
>-e Ibtt thefellowi renlli hale thr-se nbe 
mill for‘Ibe spot Is ol lieltw}-- unjar .Vr 
in Burc..I-Lou A.Ir
ffspsvn'iy—The Neitoiial latcDigtoen
-It hes pirased Ibe Almiy.Srv to give la 
ib«i "pprecd pn-ple of liiia iuisgosern,0 ami 
l"\"ie7ru"i’"’'‘‘'“'^ ibiirweak
k writer in the same print t--marki:
-What adebtofgraliiudn d.v we 0<re il:r 
rat Diap-ier of bumaa deiii-.ies. and b-v 
dccplr shonld we fel l the LUisine he bar 
Ibuv, in hie Divine meicv. Touchaafed to bc- 
itpoii us. Noihir*' but f e Diiine in. 
liiinn of (be * Iniightv ban saved .■ eef- 
t People from the ivi:« and niiarrv il„y 
ao !oog eml-jrc<], sn.l wbi.-h Im.e be n
FROM HARRISON'S COMMiTTEF 
«'e hnve the h.llowinc h-wtof “office is.-b. 
n” ill IlieCiriCrnimiti (•>/- ll>. (in nitbi-ui 
trxo Umiod for tbe lalai d.-lVre is ~oee
ieisfen ttiviuond npidirn^la!
"dice ImWer., F.1,7—,
we su»|.eel. F 
New York r
THE NEXT CABINET.
Our eo'CR-poriricv of tbe presv.nnd the poliii'
ffiml slnot. or It garfOemati in l,ii j.arinr ‘
Ci.'l it to vm efiher fcimsvif nt t.''cnatimi 
1 (.roperoi-e.—Prrmiuiivt'.nl.in v''t '1 
eiiliir .Mr Clay not .Mr kVcb-icr ••",■
i .... ... . ,^1,^ pitfoin „.B C.1
opiiiio-t Ihal immberio 
,'eciiHl. tmlvw A>
Ibe potilirk -ereii:,-..e -.fweu.ir.iio it 
p-r-i'f i4!. r> ni,.I It-nM*. 
-«-l, -
^ Smticy tj SlaJr — Jol.n Ffspant, 
o'.i.-Srrs-ni.t.
.Ve-j-.-o. C .V.-rpIar.eV,JIstl,nnipI P. T..II 
bonu.ar.1. Tneo-
■'illiifa Prcfloo,nlf-iM-. .Wilie P. I««r.-' ......................................... . , __
Ali-s-»ler p.pler, John (tell. 'Du iaae .MmchI 
>4r(’-mey (/eiwref—Jobn J l.'r-ti'-o.lrn. Job . 
C.8pone«r. Wm.Ussloa, Sobd i..V.MaU.h.i>, 
Hugh larerr.
ffarmniWr Cetunil.—TiNMBae Bwieg, Efi-ha
Wbiille.ey, Uliver ll-Brnlik.
MsYsvittP. I.Ycn.ti.—On Saiutfi-y 
Evening next the fullowing q lesioHi 
Im tlvbaied: “Wes Great Briliuin jua ifi- 
ihle in imprisoning Napuleun Boum




Ladies and strangers 
invited to attend.
kTITB.
L. J. HrocK 
J. B. Reid.
eepecirully
Afaerdaen, Ohio.ea lbs lit iasl. 
IshMtor., K^. Mr. Dsmsi 8. Esu.











»! Manilla sod Eii 
ltd IS; dipped IS:
CaaiiRce—4. 
Coal-Alihe riv 
Coff.e—-3t a It 
Coreasc-Whit.
Chearc-Oht.-, 9 a lOc 
Feall,. rs-34 amt 37 ei 
Floor—f3 8.1 a 4 t'l>.
Fi.b—'.!acbcre:-No 1, J18-No*, IC-No
’Or^'n-Wlies;. NvwS3c: Old S6i Com 33 
||,y_l-e.-ton, jr: M:
Htnip—Si-e *9. 
liou—lonitile, Ur. f. t 9:
Led—8atTipi|0; white lead $8 80
"liSl:Tat'' rrnit. 
,-Tu« 13 a
.............. - , t bl.135ipcthalfdo37el».
N-iils-.\aiaried.6a9«.
Oil-Sperm SI TS: l.iis-^dTJt, 
]’.>talO't-:i7 cia pet bnabei.
So*nr--f>i
6a/l.^o68es
S:»e^l--Caet25: Ctowly JOj .km W
' s'boi-prr bag SS ?S a t 90s 
Sved-nsx 60 cmsi Clover. T Dlua 
IMS.. 48 s SO; Titaoiby gi SOt Heap, gi
Vobarev-Uaf 3 a 8; rnsnafaeiurad 6 twim 
fy. 14 a Ite.
IVhiakey—30a STc.
Wool—30 eoola poT peand.
XEt^TVCKl* Sr.§TB
LOTTERY,
'.11 l!.e benefit of tlic Graotl Lodge of Ky.
r^.S




Extss r-.»<s 7*—To be drawn at Coving. 
in Tovsdav. Dec. 8. « apii»!s fWOO, 30IM. 
I5S3. SoflO^O, SofSW’. lOofiK 
’t0.3.1ollbu. i.ndl°8of lO;. Tickelt$3
'7-To he drawn 
S' Dee9.
|-|l.',t>.3U'-U. 1C4U. 1-1 of iWj' 2U0l 8'.HI. 
[in', aud Iiio ..f IDU. Tlv-Leli £8-weba,.' 






“Thederk clonJ has bees dieilraied, ■ 
..lelifhloflleevcn isataiD In inupan... 
.ffirfL-iis*! Let at rejoice, end exprttf oat der p- 
roll graiiiode lo the Almigbly. Onedavof 
lhaiiIs|iTin«tb<nild be eei ai-srt ibrooili'eat 
Ihe whole land for ihe bieseiog ihoe b.emwed 
upon ue by a kind end beaciicent Ftovi-
■3 ■’sard he the Lord God. wh.non'y dori 
rr-lr.'i" things. And bles r-l b« his glori- 
> nsmv for-vrr. and let the whn|e tarih be 
ed w,lb his glory, r men nodsmen.^
fh- foreening sen cneev are cvidrEilr/M« 
crs,ihruw n out i<* ssceriain whe-ber the peo­
ple are rrsd.v to ailnit llial (he Fnleralisis 
are lo ruleby-'Dirrne righl.’'’ The hypocrites 
ina) a leoipiit. We (btrefore any lu the ben. 
ret of al. parlies. “Truil ia God,but besort- 
keep vour f ewdrr drv.” When the vilest 
•r-iofl oi the political wirrl.l pretend ihai Ih 
e tbe lav.irrd of the Almisbiy, and irphc 
bv Uikins Providei.ee: when they prslsv 
Heaven for the light (brown, nol upon tbeir 
•null, but epon their ,^rtunrr—when (faev 
biese the LoM for a victory achieved by lying, 
fraud and eorrapiioo i when they cry 
“Blissed be the Lord, who only doeib 
wesdroua thioga. And blessed bo bit 
cloiioDs Dsme forever, snd 1st Ibe whofe 
r-otih ha filled with b'la glory. Ameifend
We»--, when ssrti profshity isdisplaved 
hv aleadiacorgsn ofa parir—a paper to rey- 
tiicublo aa tbe National Inlelligenoi-r—il may 
be well for the pcopiv lo eland ready' 
p.ise an “iRrcetuoua otiien "
Suie.” Sach a onion the Ft rrsliat deti
(k>*Thfl time is 
Fcacnilists will be .... .. 
rtiatlliey hiveprcacbati.
i appmtehing when iIip 
ex|ieclcil to practice 
ircac dti. Ikw feaiful 
f rtrtuHrfpalronoge !— 
how they loallioil Ilio men wltu ui- 
leroil the vile scnltmenlr “To the victors 
belung the •poils'” After ll>e 4tl. of; 
March Ihn Whig* will iositi (are ibcy 
not houcti!) on a diiniEulinn of executive 
IMimnagn,nmi will not hnsitaie, shonida 
man ho turned oni of r-ffioe for opiiiiuu's 
sake, bv llarri«n. lo impeach him, best 
liim, s^ lui 'Frli tservo as IWilent tho 
bahetcofllie tniin'—IiUb. A<fs.
CARREL’S OFFia: 
Io.7, Fr.im St., 
Maysvile.Ky.
MORE LUCK AT YORKIT.‘
covMT mr t-oKrEoVEf!
DIIAWiNii try TllF.
Isiferaiare LoMcrr «T Kj.
<'LA«?47. 
5S.8.sn.3'.18-39-'- ' 
Bomb. 18-28.4$ A pni
■■(■J
ie-39-56-44-38..'4.8».4S-«.
' - le .>f:!«M>waaaold
iLioiT'ne'cm-iilii rriii*l!fV»''’'*»^?»
iiraedio s balf iickri by A. f. Yorks. 
48-74-<»-iS-MZ»Vi-6l-83.:7-a9.S8.
CiaasSi—Drateo al t-ovingteii. Ralorday, 
Dae 8. Capitale $8490. MW. !4<W, l«W. 
ftiO. TMI, 6W. Id of «M. lU of 3U-. 10 ol 
I8S, 17 nf IIHl, anti 4Wof 80. Tieke(s$4- 
Bharre iii nrooer-ioii.
Package 3C wholes g78 OQ will draw
do* « halvee 'is 00 do iS 5tl
do M Qaailela,l9 S3 do II S3
Orders for PsekagM ovSiRgb Tckr.,., 
in pts'.«pUy
Conor of Front and Msrket Rtoeei. 
Oct. ‘28 Mayseaie. Ky.
Chtmp Cmtm^ime M.fgkt9t
JESSE D. jo/jysoy,
■ ■AriNi; bem apr^nred by the nuina- 
Ma. facUivrt in Cl-.eii.nnli. Aecat for tl.e 
Cmppl,i.,m Immp.. begi leave I- 
"Uaeii;. Ihal hu has nil band a-lX'.Mirrr.is-'.eep n rurutaiit . . -OQir;
(urer’a pr-.
KrAoy rompirstiiori lliei may bavo l«.
I <;aalit,. > l.y Jung k--ep-ng, -till 
•c'jr.^iid Iho otino^quanlilj^f ibal
;l)MDor and give
bvltui l-xhUbaBDiiy oih-r iio«
Call at
No l9,SiiUea Ftreel. 
Dee. >0,—Er(le copy 8t.
Emrgmttuf
TO DR IMU roR CA.iBJiT 
P. d: r- KEU-VS,
Ti.:'n.?.r.!ir-. *v-'




. U ArKlerrmn; Heery 
izrbelli Ande.suD:Mar.
Xivi or MMttrw.
Reinai'ii-c i. ,i„ p.„, r,








II- YX'ru U lluich;nMti:Saiul Header- 
l-n; John Hnrviui
J—Perry Jefi'viton: WmW Jaidaii: R 
Juhiu.ili;
L-Jas A Lio:
M-.Mts ftlaiihews; H„gU McDonald, 
IS Lnuisi Mcl-nrlaiid;
P—Jsmes Palmer: L-icy P 
S-JSPuter Sic>v,,rl-. J">,
Wm W .Slctvatl: •niend.uo U Sluwi 
A 8indri()s--2: Win A S-aal 
W—Phillip ira--ncf.- 1,1 
Bine: P II IFwIler: J.icub H 
Nanev IV.I'.iainsi tV l| IFar.









Remainiua iu Hie P.-i Uiliee 
ington, Ky. r 
1810. wliich
cu at VTash. 
iho 1st day of Ucldhcr. 
iiul laken out i i tlirao 
ill bo Scot lo tint Geuoial Fust 
Otfice. as dead letters:
.MrsEliz D Aiiticrs n A KiIgore-3 
Thomas Hal.lwiii-a Mili..n Kirk 
Thomas Blar.kburu Uiclutd P King 
Dennis lluriis Deuedicl Kirk 
M.a .Sar,.h D.-.ile Jul.ii I.uid 
Aiuz K Bullurk U'n Lewis 
.MrsNoncyDIaukhurii Bobort Lilt 
Mrs Julian Univfield John .Marsha]l-S 
.Miss Priscil’a Croshy RoU Middiatri. 
Gcu O'llis Jt.liii .\ McCluiig
fhe.:c«CTark-2 JudiHi Ann .M-nre
Francis A D.ukins Clirisiinr. Keft 
John Dye Geul>ati>-a
RobI Oowuiiij . U'm Russ 
Fi's'ob A-Koti;-8 Sicwaii A Sli*.? 
U’ni Porreiii Mis .Maria 8I>. It
IS ptiG-illmiih John DTsvIoi 
lisaRacliacIGriffiilt Julia Tcimis 
UrsAmanda Graham Oenj U' IVnod 
.Misnnncieh Higgins R P M'aahiiigiot 
Samuel Higgins Mr WilboTi
>11 IMvj- 




ling ill ihu Post Uiiinu at Csrlia!
M*, whirRemain ........................ .....Ky UU1!,U Ivldayuf Oct. Ib40. . 
if not taken u.il ir. three innnthi will l-o 

















Hoc John Mo.Millaii 
■;> 7'hus Moci-ire










M:s. .S tv Djvidso 
I'il'j.h D izer#
C.ih rm- Dizeil 
D irerv-2 









Weal V Jewel 
n W. Kerr 
id Knnx 
eri A L Ilg 
Lcodi & Po
James.............
I Jerry Fusion 
Jttiio Pniion 
Mr Uivliv 
G tv Ruddoll 
Mrs YVm ItuKndefl 
Blieihuiuo B ftireell 
An.rwJSm>dIey.« 





Hiss Loita TNeker 





JOVl HOtVARU, P. M.
Ci-;|.U;h,'40!
Smatlfe Trrta.
1 O Dot. «a<l-Ile Trees srsotied, jssi ve 
.K-W crlvedandforaale. A cotuisal ssp
^''“'P‘’"'’‘’’'«AmVL JANUARY. 
C.“ 8. 40.
tliv r-irioryon ihc eornvr ofFroni and Liiuo- 





rfinG h'sheel prier, will ho gives fim 




/•RFFERS hi* sevvtre* re 
V^jaevovilln and ftci.Mr. i« ■" -t-.un 
branebr* efhia pMl-paimi. Odi'--- •• the 
l>a>emcnl olory of.Wa. P.Ofanis r>titleaan
z^zioT.' 2c;-b?'f.rsr.t^t7 &
I when not prafMWotially as|a|ed.
I Nov. 29-41.
tbe
OgglW« iluo8« or R«pre<euutivef: 
Aa llu) TeprncalaiivM o( m free
MabMm derail , 
k) devieing iha best means fm thn promo­
tion of Ow welfare am! liappincH of oui 
commoo eminiry. As a o-Uborer io lliW 
rr-spniisiUe U»k. I welcome yon wi(b tbo 
BMumnee of my iiuariy co operation tr 
o»or» mewire that may be calcuUlnJ U 
itri's sood. The bistort 
* • ealmarvndfanco our countof the Usi few years affords 
ii-ision of the vidsailudcsj-f life, and of
twolunJrt'Und fifty cells, and the 
l of the area of ibo ptisioo 
I being coastriicicd of esccll 
lOiBnd in amaiiiici
andesiculau. . 
bestih and safety of tlie 





8’fc;rs; and fire luimircd and s 
juatod dollars at an imereatof six
after dai
i issued,
frenucu vUita to tbe pris-.n, I 
ini the comics ate huioan.-lr 
md their morals and health regarded; 
mJ that the minagcmenl of the mslitu- 
ion appears lobe fntgai nml praluclire.
,ic(lhyil.elixccmiTo of die
i-ont. and payable 
raatipg the aggrogalo amount 
three inillions sercii himdred ...«
thousand lire hundred dollars; from wliicii
howorcf.shoiiM he dediicicd nine hun 
!dredar«l sctcnieeii Uioutati.l fire hnn 
dred dollars, the amcolil hoid by tin 
Board of liluMllon, end iwcMy thousand 
hold by tho Ccimnlssioner. of the 
Smliog Fund-for these are debts dec 
fioin the Slate to irsclf—which will loan
lahiliirofhuinBn afiairs, and 
idrn o shesu' of out dcpendenci 
; •nir'ils tliu unirerse, am 
s 1 and inflicts hii
- o-;,j uimn nations as 
: Oil... '> simuld bo grate-
. itr c. V. :.-|.r*ed Stale, which is 
-It I - .u'iculinral than com- 
,* .1 e and occopalions of
i|.., h«s s. ffcTertcomparaiirely but 
. escaped manr oflbeciltmiiies 
atnlly folio.1
Aa requested liv the lax cmi t u c 
Stale of VirgluiB. I lay before you the ac- 
compiiijing copy of a ptcami-lo atid^rcso-
■ffi.............
ccutiTeufVirginia upon the Executire of
, the Stale of New York for tlio surrender 
fugitives from justice, fervour
re disorgtiniMtion of 
u renev of the coun 
try. The political exciii meats, tbe con- 
Tulfiona io trade, and tbs deraogement of 
, which have chsricicnzedincy ci 
I md pnalized tbs cosrgies of 
the »lrf>ie cuunlrT, are rap-dly pessings- 
»»v.sodwetnay ^nfidcntly Ic-S for- 
srard to a spsedy rcstoxsiion of a wLole- 
ssns standard of rshic, sad a well regu­
lated and prosparous comtoercial iutor- 
eeofM, both ureigaand domestic.
I rearer >otMconpeUod to infomi yog, 
that ilv expenses or the GoTcms>«Dt for 
the year ending the lOih ofOetolwr last, 
hnweieeoded the nvrenue collected and 
paid mto the Tressary. This hoveerer is 
BotaBusaal. By lefiueDce to the annual 
reportt of the Auditor and Treaaurer if 
will be seen that a deficiency eziated ev 
ary yearsince 1833. Heretofore it has 
been supplied by over drafts on tbe Bank. 
The Treasurer, ie rirtue of the joint resol­
ution passed at tbe extra session of the 
- ' - obuinsd from tbe Branch
thirty tliou!Bank in this pli . 
and dollars, to meet tbo enrrent ebargoa on
ic ge.iileman empleyed by the ^nk 
cntucky to scpaiate the fraudulent 
ginninailock. has ber- '-
The„
if Kcnli .... 
from the e i  slo , en
monila industriously engaged, and bai 
cenily informed me tint hu will be 
bblo, v»iih alt the dilligcncc that he 
cxerl, to bring his labors loa close before 
the lenninsiion of the present session of 
the Legitliiare. it is beliored that, un­
til the original slock is traced and the 
spurious designs ted,there will be no 6i«l 
adjustment of tlw fraud perpetrated by the 
Caahier of the Schuylkill Bank. Tbo 
President of the BaokofKeol'icky is now 
I Philadeljibis, and vrill, upon bis return, 
jommunicale to you sach facts as will an- 
aUs the Legislature loactundorstsndiDB- yourlisl reguh 
lyupoaibesobiect,iccompaniedbysua) system of In 
loggesliona as lae Krectoninisy eonccire
best calculated to hulen (be njtimaleset­
tlement of this
■im sum of two millions scren hundred 
tnd ciehiy ihreu iliuDsnnJ dullari, 
exact amount of the public debt, for which 
hmids have been executed. To meet 
ihis debt at rosturily, or csen soonertf 
Dccashm requires it, there it already an 
■cciimiilctcd fund, cuntistlne of stock in 
the various Banks of the 8tiU of nine 
hundred and ninety seren tbonsand foui 
hundred d'dlars—exclusive of the two
And 1 fiv 1 (lie proudest gmiifiMI 
.prewitiii ihn uinsl confident assiiranco,
ordially 
which may lie
IS they wtreiohi 
r with lbs Easlari nrd.i ]1UIS
I millions ofstock held by the Sui< 
Dinks-wliich.subsliactcd from U» 
iiial amount of debt, leaves the sum of 
■lie Diillion seven hundred and eighty five 
ihousand six hundred dollars for the pay­
ment of tire principal of wliich no provision 
yet made by ilie Legis' ’
nount,however,of the
adojif ,
deemed nccc'wry (i> iininiain the iiilcg 
iho credit, ami good faith of Uio Cora- 
realih. This U demanded byovery 
i-onsidvraliun of justice to our creditnri 
es, and 1 mny-tdd, ii expect­
ed hy ouf consiiiuientr.
In couscqiienco of iLo fraud praclisod mi 
lire Dank of Kenluckv, hy ihoissuoor 
rpiirious ovidoQCcs ofiisstock, tint insti­
tution liaslieencomiwlled to make a tem­
porary suspension of its arcusioincd 
dividend.*. Tbe Sinking Punilisdeiiriv. 
cd, therefore, of the amount which was 
anticipated, which iioughi to h.irercceiv 
ed upon the large pmiion of the stuck 
held by tbe State in that Bank. 'Jliuie 
is thenadificil in iho Sinking Knud. 
Them is also a doficii in iho urdinarv 
revenue of the Stale, and hat been fur 
years. This debt, unless cfliciom moans
BTviil pleaiui 




:hr Oank- b-iv 
Rirnlvl. |ioh!i>'.eiii
,„d l,11h nffXClaiftS*. 
local bsnli.«»n»ce*Mnly eooSawl
nii a iooad curreuey of «1“"/“
employed for its c: 
must inevitably increase,
^..........^guld be added twenty thousand
dulUrs borrowed by tho Board of Internal 
Improvement of the Bank of Louisville.
sn^ wiih till
The law authorizing the organization 
jf the Board of Commisrioners of die 
Sinking Fund, directs lliat an annual re­
port of the p.-oeeediogfl of die Board sliall 





The receipu i id expen.............
SscjI year ondtng tho 10th of October 
last, and an estimate of those for tbe next 
year, will be laid before you by the Se­
cond Auditor. It is ostimvted ly 'bat 
offleer, that tbe current recelptawill fall 
short ofibe exp '' 
year by
s for tbe
deemed expedient. Tbe absence from 
tbe Sute,upon busiooss connected 
the banking insiitolioiia over wl.ch
preside, of tvu of the members o
board, will II---------------, ...
mote period of your session, tlm annual 
i of the Comniiriioners. in order,
upon
aod ten thousand dollars borrowed of the 
Branch ofilie BankorKcnlucky at f rank- 
fort.
Pretiout to the passage uf the law at 
session in relation to tbe 
nwl Improvement, tbo 
bonds sold amounted to two millions 
ven buudrevl and eleven thousand fivo
adred dullars; sioce. which lime then
las been issued bonds paya'jle in ibiriv 
years to tlic amount of fivur hundred am! 
ihirtv nine thousand dollars, of which 
niy four ihousand dollars were sold 
the Board of Bducaiiun before the 
imcncoment of my ofiiuini term; and I 
have since paid to tho Banks, under the 
directions of the act of SJlst ofFebruary, 
lS40,|lhe whulo sumduothoso'
if paymi
be much more embarrassing and oppres­
sive. Wc should notaiicmpt to conceal 
from ourselves oiir true condition, hut 
look ai U at it really is.and although hy no
itding
exigency uf tho case. Ouremsti 
locnis arc a just people, and an lionca
^ I sutimit to the Legislaturo i!io
______are by which a sufficient ami
money may be coltoclcd to defray the or­
dinary c.xpeDsee of liw Government with­
out lesortiog to loans. I'bai the reven­
ue to be collected should equal the de­
mands on the Treasury, is a projmiti><^ 
about which no contrarioly of opinion can 
exist. BTlat chawges in the existing Ivwc 
chould be made to clfact that ohjot i. i: 
submitted to the consldetaiioii cf tt.v Ucu 
enl Assembly.
In tho memge of my dislln^ished pro- 
>r.( Lieutenant and acting Govern
repon - .
therefore, that your deliberatiCQi 
Ibis important branch bf the financi 
partmeM of Ihe govfromenl may not be 
■ lyed, I heroin embody a synopsl "
the preKDl condition of the Fund. 'Hie 
expose of the liabilities of tJie Fund, and 
the limited, precarious sad insufTicicut 
means at present provided for their iiqui- 
dntien, renders it obvious that decisive 
and efficient action upon tbe subject is 
absoluiety Cisonliat to the maintenance 
of the cuariclei and credit of the State. 
That the resources of e Sinking Fund 
should not only be made equal to il.c
■for money borrowed by the Board 
jf Internal ImproverociH, amounting to 
four hondred and flfiocn ihcusaud dollars, 
lo-wil: iwc hondred and thirty five ihou­
sand Io the Noiihcrii Bmk of Kcnluck; 
mid to the Biuk cf Kenim ky one hui 
derd and eighty thousand dollars. There 
hat been alio paid to the cnniractnrs on 
tlio public works, in liquicitlion of ibcir 
:laims Bgaiiist tho Suie, six year bonds 
0 the amount of five hundred ’ •—
paymi 
esi u{ipon tlio publh 
mJered adcquilo to theuli
lucs.ofalloltlici 
c debt, but aliould
ty. At tbe hst extrasesaion, the subject 
was again nlludod to, and a copy of the
rrcfpondtuce between him and 
Auditor uTFublic Accounts wss submit­
ted as a ^rt of tbe Dtesaage. I'ho C"in- 
pony haviog failed lu |>ay ibo several in- 
f lalmenit of interest which had falioii due 
on aaid loan, the Troasorer, in order to 
preserve (ho faith of tbo Suic, promptly 
atlvaoced the imouot due. TIm wliole
amount paid and to be paid 
of tbe presool year, will bo O'gbicci 
thousand eight bundrrd and fifty fivedol 
l.nami r cem*. Asenrly as tiro Olh 
March. 1-.JJ. tlij President of the Uomps- 
ief Magistrate, that he 
> meet the then 
iieresl, and miwould ]i»t! iog insulin 
bo able to 1™?“ '
HSCeriBi
ofihv peciiniHry alf. :
reimbui 
I in ihobiaieaa iis su- 
Mio>e debt, priiicipii 
-’c in be borne by the 
im has no goaran<y 
u-d by the act of the
: • 7- . S33. in virtue ofwhichUie
i). : .med It eutborixrd
> M uo row one hundred and flf-
T thii-;s>:id dollars, at a rale of iulereat 
not -x.'ccdi:<gBix per centum per am 
exrciiio bonds for tbe payment to 
yearsatierdate,and “fur the rrdem] 
of which, Bud llie due payment ofinlercst 
to the hoiders of such bonds, live faith and 
credit of the Stale wu pledged.” The 
losti was obtained, and the Company, 
purrunot to tlieaei, oxcculed an ass-gn- 
mc-ni t>y way of morigage, on nil its lands, 
in. u.>i.'>v,atid otiMr propony, (to slock 
laid cut aodexpendnd in aaid road, to- 
griiior with all its rights sod privilo|ea, 
:.eld by virtue of tlm isws of this Com- 
moowealth; which assignment was duly 
registered in tbe prnperoffieo. Tbe act 
also provides, incasesoftbe noo-paymi 
of tlm interest on said bonds, st the time
i: times stipufaiod, or (be non-redemplii 
i-rilie bonds at mslurity, it should bo tbe 
duly of (be Auditor lo sell tho premises 
pieced in said aMigainenI, or so roudi 
iboreofas might la necessary. He was 
aieo authorized, by tho advice of the Gov- 
urnor and Allomey General to bid for and 
(Hirchtee tbe same, for and ON account of 
■ tie Slate, lo the extent of the liabilities 
.•!' (ha Slate.
In February I>st,mypred<ceasorea]led 
tho BUeolion of (lie Audi or to the sub- 
:--ci, and requested him to osecun 
l.w.bsredaeniiiDgiV, by sin  and making Bale of tbe 
iiiwigagid property; and since Icamo in 
u> uiw, believing ihatfuriherdolyough 
not w be tolerated,! bare repeatedly 
made dm Mine request; but be hu do- 
dined lo lake any step whaleror in the 
OMiier. Tbn nccasily of prompt action 
iaappsrani; ibis draio on (be Trounry 
•nalA not to bo permitted to continue. 
} ^ifnra recommend (bat iromsdiaic 
■MtfBfan iakrn to sell (lie road, aod in- 
itMMliy iba.Sute for ihe money already 
•dvsw  ̂and ib«i woicli sbe a Itonnd io 
fw* ffiktfen C'-mnpany.
Tbe Keeper of ilie Pcmleiitlary. by 
• nlliMiiy rf law, and under the aiipcrv 
.m uf the Cominissioneri ofilieSiiibi 
Fuad, Ispmjressioy with the crcct Iking
lo, tbo system fulfils the i
crealioD.and guaraniecs '
Since the organization of tbe Siiikii 
nJ, in Oclubcr, ISSil, the aggregate i 
ipl.*, including l;icSu.(iius Revenue r 
tho Liencnl Goveccivedfrom rnment, ami 
invested for Ibo benefit of Common 
Seboota, have amounted to the siiin of one 
million fire hundred and eighty two thou 
sand six hundred ami inciiiy six dollar.
arid the expenditure: 
I.> one million li<o hundred mil eight; 
ibooiand and forty two dollars and nine 
baUneo of only tm 
iidrud and cisbly four 
dollars and foriy nine conu, In couso- 
qnene--of the suipcorion of the payment 
of dividends i.n tbe capital slock in the 
Bank of Koi.i-ickr. the Siuking Fund bar 
been deprived of an annual inconia ex­
ceeding one hundred Uiousand dollaia, 
which has mich ciuharrasscd the <pcro 
(ionsof Uie Fuad, and will cause adcfici 
in the aniutioi necrsfiiry for tbo paymen 
■'f thuiiisi.-ilmciii of interest due upon the 
bonds of (he Statu in Jjinuury next. Tiie 
Commiraioners, regardfu) ufihe integrity 
of ibe Commonwealth. rcroUed diat 
ihing on their part, calculated
I Slate.
ingemrnt with the Bank of Kentucky, 
hy wliich they can i-buin an amount suf- 
ficient to meet the January iDiialinoi
iteresl duo to foreign holders of Slate 
Slock, 'ilie Coininlsa ooors, hot
bare deemed it most prudent to suspend 
Ike payment of tlie l;:!nreit at (lie same 
lime due upon tho bonds held by tbe 
Board of Education. At ibis courra 
could be pursued witboui the slighleil 
Heivimontto the credit of the Siaie, they 
did not feel it imperative upon them to 
borrow money at an iuieieat of six per 
cant, to pay the State a debt dua to ber-
‘hut you may be enebled more fully io 
It condition of >he 
tiaoamil
L
. sad the preteui m 
Sinking Fuad, 1 berewirb ii
•liabuTsoreents since the formation of 
the Board, exhibiting tbe srmreee from 
whence derived, and tbo objects uim 
which expended.
Thus far the Sinking Fund has bo. 
mailed punctually to meet the burthoni 
imposed upon it. So much has been 
heretofore communicated on this imi>uii 
anl iobjeci; that i
fthVlobm
out reports and admirable luggcsi . . 
tbe Commissioners and my imnicdiato pre­
decessors in oSii 
InU'matelyconnected with this FnuH. 
ind indeed the cause of its ere. 
tbeeysirm of 1
It gratified in Uiu;e enabled to stale lo 
Itiiprov.
■Iseisioiiul ilicLc-
you, that but iiiiio o^ the debt due from 
ibe Board of Internal Iti j............. ...jveineii
close of the late an 
gislalDte, exclusive of the retained per 
cenlsge, either to the coi.lraclors on the 
publicwoiksor the Dsiiks, remains 
paid. The money borrowed f.»r Inie 
improvemi-ni purposes, and for whicli 
bonds have been issued, am.mnis lo oi 
millioo three hundred and eighty fi- 
ihousand di.liars,at annnnnal iiilr:'vsi 
five pvr ceiil., asd ono milliun aevan hui 
dred and sixty five ihousxn.l five tiuiidred 
Ibllar*. at an iDUrcat cf six per ecni., all 
ifwhicli loans li-ive ken made fur cxlcnJ- 
;J j.eii<»vs, varying f.m.r iwcDtj' lu thirty
■opic. and whilst ihov i 
avoid prufusioo and o
nning.siill the remedy 
qiplicd promptly yt-t discrcllv, i 
o the .i e r i 
c h .
iously dcsii 
iganco in i!i 
public expenditures, as they should d. 
ihelcssthey aro doiermiiicd lo pre- 
Ihe character of the Stales free 
from nil maimct ofrepMach.
Viidrr ali 'hceirR4al•!a.le^^ a> tbey exhi, I 
L'erm it expedient,nad llicrercrv r. ooniuic-Dd, 
that the l.eti>Ialiire ■lia.tll makeprvviiinn 
rio( thetemporar) (luixiatioii of Ih* Dunk 
r.de..di_forlheli ..............................I r 
- ... Food 
•irdiuarr r 
lion iniucE m; 
ble.
Tr.eSt.no
i Blioror (bo deficiency id 
r, by an inennisQ oftr- - 
lilbey O.iuk dkuI o<1i
'r,c:
;si;




in, with .1 local eofreoey, 
•1» wKeiv.-.!. aod antwered
..... jt lbs C«tm-lea*s ia WaahingMB, an
ibe Sd Monday iaDwn (■••» Coonly ‘.Jssn 






r,i.-e„„i.;eaD tiHI« fescl s» materially
NOMIN.ATIOS FOR I8M-VAN BU- 
KEN AND JOHNSON, 
ho lilllnois Register of the 27ib aaysr 
A late m'.ciiiig of the Demncraiic 
Associatiun of Morgmi county. In tins 
Plate, mianimously recommended Col. 
Rieiiasn M. Jonswufurihe next Presi- 
ilencv. and also suggoslc.l the propriety 
[ifhnidiug a Stale coiivoiitioii in this city 
on the Sill of January next, for the
D of itomiiintmg candidates for I
at a n«ik ol the United Fialet I f"' 
ol tho Stole, wilhou. « bank of Ibe Uml.d
itnnlly, and op[>r«MivcIy. and so-
■S'n,;;............... ........... ................- -
lu blt'e on New Orleanr, ol which it It „ 
ally a creditor, are utnnily told at a diteoonl 
uf iwo per cent, betidet ioterett, whilet re- 
loiMnnce. on the Boilw.rd, of which we are 
ccneraltm debtor, commaod s premiom qt
and a lialfpcr cent, diwouni, amt
iD a .
" ibebiUtoi 
] one lo one 
■I »opplie.l re- 
iboodonce to any par
tt. The people of ICenlocky have
le scliooic of
loee ofinfliircoing a volet,
“Vr: y° ?•"?““ dmiint, l.il„'
id fa^hood, when dcleciul,
ngoiqeci t.riCp^s'ed’Ia'J^ 
ho undcffinced th.cs .„.i ^ ‘1
and 1.
. A. W. S.xv-
.t  i 
tutonam
for liovornor.
Wo perccivn various newspapers I 
ilsD nominatou .Mr. Van Duron for > 
lection in 1841—and among tho rest, 
Cincinnati Advertiser of the 8d iMt., 
wbicii closes an article hy saying: ••Let 
Van Buren therefore, be the rallying 
point. Let Van Boren bo tho watchword; 
fur Van Buren ii the man ofand fur 'he 
^pte.and the people will elect him
It is, in our opinion, too early to biiug 
candidates into (be field. Though,
:et. it must bo adm 
led ibnl there would be.pcc'.*''*'’
iny r.-spltcler of panics; 1.,, 
IS l-> such tin- .,: i 
of poliiici.1 ends-, v. 
ill himself, is no dt-ii, « 
the pe
•"■tnvlsl,.|
nemy lo I o opl,.
8. Above of privilege and , 
ate made much progreu in ih,
occasionally shown llicmselr’,'"'’ 
doi«rlinonis. These, u fa, 
known, will be di-iiounccd, hy *
parly they may bo practised. In clcii? 
jusc uf privilege, or undue exetcim iL 
)wer, the Imlividusl coimn;it:ngiij|,:(,'l 
blow_ajpi.ol.c virtue, the only Ustit'l
if free ketiiuiions.
3. The principles of incdcrn lnnluo,| 
ind the maimer lu which banks aad e L-J 
lie debts, operate upon the labor, |
of this paper will be, by ficu u,
- - these Biaiun ph
ill read and diKoii the piall who
posed remedies for oxistiug’erila 
will involve an exposition of iko 
md uses of itionry, logeihet
paper money
To these will he added, a #oiiMof«il|
ilclfl: 
■nit lilvci,
beieg bntonc.leaib part of
Se, ofl'hevnlae of properly', I take great 
.......................................porbap. Ihe ligWr.1 of
all upon (hove wto are in bi
in life, or evet heavily upon any
........... iny portioDolibft eommouily,
In.con'idericg Um node of iaereaiii
I Slain, 
n full of
issued four hundred thousand and ft; 
hundred dollam. Tho total issue, the 
fore, under tlio act oiFohruiry ISIO, has 
been nine hundred and ninety nine ll 
sand dollars, king fire hnn.lred and 
ihotisaiid dullars Ices tlnn il.crem
idrmin; lo the tlieli 
pr.icecOiof public laa.lt of the UniUn li 
Tt -U grvM and benUiesat rarnture, to i 
liccici«rar.ti nil (he Slotet. »l,.ghly np-
>vt.| anil con'tiiiiily den....... by public u-n-
]enl,nn.l m lonr unjuat.’y iMnyp-l, it it to 
hnpc.l, will not n«i.-DeiDoch farjUcr patl- 
puneil,
If i! r hi!! which wjj jiaued ly large imior- 
of Coi.greM, inltlSJ,
lucky would have rr-
Aiihough the db.niadi 
;icshi8 icceiilly inercas
he pric 
last f. ! week:




>dnas; I have, iherefure, postponed
cliun on llio subjoci, subHliiling it lu
nur better judgement, with ihaconli'Jent 
lelicfthat the Legislature, in its wisdom, 
Filladnptsuchmea..iures ns may he wai- 
anted i.y iho inlor.'st of Uic country and
This view of the fimncial condition of 
ihe Conimonwcalih, demoutimics that 
iho Si.iic hatnut so rashly anl iiaprovi- 
dentiy run intodeLi,asnas'ap|ir(uMiii>leJ; 
that the actual amoiuit ot cxisiing debt, 
il properly managed a far from being a- 
Unr.ing or burtliL-naomo in itself or ia 
mutm wiUiUie debt of Ihe Siatcs; 
that Ibe State, in ike nsef.il, eolid.
■ecn rnutpleted, or ere in progress of 
miuplelinn, Ims, in some degree, realized 
ti> o.fuiralent fur whatever ofbondi it 
nay have iasued, or money it may have 
-xpcmlcd. But aiill I cannot but think, 
liat it will be wise and discreet in futuTr, 
by all means, lo avoid, as faraspoMiUe, 
any further increase of tbo present pab 
lie debt ofibe State, by suspending, un­
til periods of greater prosperity, soch 
portions of tbe public worke esmsyad- 
- it of postponement, without eerlous d<
iment or prejudice to the Slate, 
terns to mo to be onwiso and impolitic in
itreme, to undertake loo manj 
penmvo works at the same lime.
flood before contracting additional debt, 
for any purpose.
Tbe plan of incurring heavy liahililiet 
for works or Intcroal Improvement, ami 
limn resorting to burihcnsoroo taxation u 
a mean of extricating ourselves, is, in my 
view, a dangerous, jf not a ruinous 
policy. Add I feel it to be my imperi 
duly, upon this occasion, to declare, in thn 
noat explicit manner, mr unqualified 
■pinion, that tbo' ;>copla of the Stato 
juglit nut lobe taxed wiihtliavii 
with (lie hope of completing the sc 
-if Improvomenl.
Tlio system should not proceed upon 
the basisof taxation lo complcio ii. it 
is cotifidcnily believed it did not originate 
with that intention or expectation, uiid it 
moitcertainlyouahl not to proceed upon 
that principle. Tho Intern.! Improve- 
menu which are necessary to the comfort, 
nonvcnicnce. and cuiiimanco oflhuiwn- 
pic, require lime and ;>a(icncc fur ihoii 
completion; and tbo whole sysiom should 
condiictcil with prudence, with cau 
a, with fiirhcarancc, and at tlicsami 
le, with on eye lo the ciriciest econo 
my and to public utility. Jfiil.ea.Iuty 
(IS il no doubt in,) noil-, impose imtcas'in- 
■ ' .iiilyiria
no lost an one lomirsclresnui 
incquslnnd opixcssiiu imrlimis ofthese 
rhich rv«turily ought to share with 
rcspiit gnncMiion.
Whilst 1 rccomiinnJ.mrsl siiicc-cty 
_>o«t cordi»liy, (ho ahsxlma prupnei 
rurbearing lo inr.io-isc. c.iin
existing debt ufil.o State, ___________
lime, say, all tho uMigaiior, 




ill iirg i.tf an exi 
provision for (he punrli 
interest, and tho nitii 
the iHiricipal of that
dy U-cn contracted riio a;m, 
iituckyiias nlw.-iys regarded n as. 
ofh"rino*l lacrcd diilieV, to rnlfil,« 





ml psttlr of bank nntw, icsteem. 
nuRiMit in qweio, can no.v, ns I 
no longer serioudj oontrqvcrie.h-
nmltwlllbe nbnndcned, and very soon a 
s-ntioiinl Ua .k will be e»U.bIiihB.l. upsnttif.1
nion can be i.ipplicd with aoummoneiirteii-
,... tbo election of .\1: 
id Richaril M .Johnson 
I unwilling lo commence ti."Cuu- 
t (his early period. Wo would sec 
.......lids ufour adversaries—bo able to
grasp their policy, and to profit by the do- 
vclopomcnta of at 'cast one, if not two. 
sessions of Congress, h'foro wo wou'd 
nato candidates for President and 
Procideiit. Oraganized opposition 
Adroinistrntion yet lobe formed— 
President not vet in office—would
indicate rashness, ifriot revenge.
Ill the Adiiiinistralion comes in— 
and (hen, nolwhhsianding the frauds and 
litios committed in the electi-'ii, let
IT, uf uniJurai value evrrjwhrre. _
Ailhrwtwn grenl menreraa, Uie divU.on 
of II.C proceeds of Ihe Pnbtie Unds, «nd tl.o
! opinion is their furor, f soiild recoia- 
(n you, at the eailicsl period, to for- 
jeur tsenatnri on-l Repre»enlnlivei in 
re»« Ihe ni< i‘ cnr»c1u«iye icriimony
Ibe pnr-.ion which K-, 
c.ived, arcordiiia l» il 






hich Ihe St, 




would have i-m e
.. JO for
iblic works, or fur i] 
e ofed'
iigtil iiavtihougi 
■ ho pioecculion ufh<-:
>d ^and^cotal r>r common bt,
rorcr.fihepe..plo onlu 
ionofihei piriofiiK.. 
Olreefynf I:B3. no Su!
...
eo'd. rnuUoiJ ibe 
■odemiuid,irnat, 
" ’iMin'
it ie as"wefl^e.ublishe.l 
Dbudied many of b-r mo.
Ltaish i ieKiaeoneo, 
















ownbed by their limlled 
whieti bear heavier am 
the people. If, therefore 
oen.efod really in nee. 
•d from Ihe public lands 
•n ju.-iee lo Ibe people 
teo»..:.i,.eme of boihlh- 








leating of ihe pohli
coi>dii,i.aoriie correnev 
•^enneldera-^
Ciliiy to Iho commere*, bu-ines« and ei.icf. 
pneoofibe comn.oiiiiy. When i: onfor-
lUD.uly decTcH .hot il.e I'oiled S«U. Ilink 
wii to expire »,III.,at ,„new.l of He charie . 
and wthoula .u-„,i(a,c. Kciocky. Uinj
I h«'l III. c.>olrol,ar..lina.-if.ilo-
|;..,de. on.





4,an.l Ihe f ■f K-nliirkv
ll>hi.,g>..eef 
Hnr.k.. the.«i 











lngU.enlT.-e of Second au-
,,CI.I< of tt,o oriliunry revenue^ of ibr
he cioeenftho p'rerent •eeeion ofinel.gu 
i-.ure. It iihi$hly iir;.arianL to (be m 
ind deepalch of ihfl public buiinew, ■ < 
.noiiM b- conlinood in force, or Kxne e«n •
"Ai:rit%C.,,i..
•pcciriillv to Risieit that the Ao-litot'a onr 
i.cniitt,lytoo .mall for tho eon«x»lMit trui
lime, la. before you hi. annual te|»ort.
condumn.
„(1 nnly be expected to maintain the as­
cendency by means still more fuul; yolii 
may do vomo good—may adopt some mea­
sures which ought not to bo opposed, and 
to that extent it should receive the ap 
probniion oftlw country. At nil events 
ihould not manifest a prodcicrmliia
........ to opp.ifc the next Adniinislratioii
when iu best friends, to say nothing ■■ 
s opponents, cannot say what its pvlic; 
•ill be.
Geo. Harrison hxs mxdu
.10.. andpohli
by lh» people—the number ufdiilrict. 
0 eircti'ii lo adopt the .yi'em, aod 
of •chooli orjaiuxod, toeeil.
... .-aperieuce 
pohlie opinion d.
■ ne annual report uf Ihe Baanl 
imprn>-eui»iii will iborllt be l-.iil >
rihihilinc in ilelall, the
may bare poiatad
tbe public
to whioh p-injii ii-e In fi-ror ji>n. 
iaduerd i.. 1,- li- v.-, fr-m reerai ini 
fp.pula:rcil'if<a.nd the widely i 
m-n of ih- nr.i.silp efa m*tsu 
id. ilia< Ih- h Ongrrsi of tbs 
I-. will I- eoDvrn'd before ibe p»ti.>d 
■leil for its asnel teteion, In wbieh 
ho .'taie a) K-Diarkv, under ihe axis- 
, w upon thesoijret, would be anreprn- 
senied; alluw n»r, tberi-roM, respretfullr lo 
fuggrei Ihe prnprieiv of ibe psiesec uf a law 
providing fur an earlier eiertien oflheBepie- 
•rntaiivre ofihieSialr l«r ihc ntxl Cengreae, 
.Hoiil.l an Pitre session be nrderod priori,, 
ihefitil Mcindiy of Aegast. 1641, hy which 
Iheexpenee of an extra eceeioB of the Legis- 
inure wonld be avoided.
R. P.LETCHER.
Dzczmsu 8fg, IMO.
TO THE PEOPLE OF MASON COUNTY 
Fztroer.CiTizaai;-Al the meeting held i 
Wishinglon on Saturday, ih»28ih uli., th 
noderaigned were tppoinltd a enmiciilee t 
eddreseyoB so the eebjeclofibe nrecuiiy of 
Ihe tduptien by ibe eilittni of thie eenniy, of 
■me Dieaeare uf tafeiy sriifa regard 
eveprope:.
Tlie nsmbar ofelarte wbieh are loitle tbie 
runty annually, by i 
rmpataiiTcIy very l.ilarge, and, h"*k'
iseialanee rendered ibem by ihoae mitgsided 
ind fanalieet pralera abuni libcrtyaadba- 
nanliy, (he Bbuliiioniila, who. intbeirxeal 
or Iho alaTe,forgel belbjoitieeandhuiBiiiity
(cllow-ci
Slates, who bars iheniu/oriuiw (in iheir oyes) 
he while—very few of ihsB srs re-espti 
I. Tbs coaacqocDceinribisis,ihsiagnc 
.1.1 labor ,1 becoming aeareer end higt 
cry yeir, and of cour«> tbe agriruliurel 
prodocis of Iho euuBiy ore nol only di
aquanlity. bei told el l.-et prufit lo the 
irra. Wc are taro that all who have lived 
be county during Ihe Iasi fifl.
voBcbronhs cumcIneM of this 
They rememher whtn hands ihsi 
lingf.ir SlWper aaiium, broughl bm |60 
$70, and when llie wheal, corn, hemp or 
bieeo, prvduccd by a hand hired for $6.1, 
III for ns mach as ihti bow rrqn iring CIW 
$l90wotlb ofloborforiliprodui
M.cn that il is nol he aluiio whoie sieve
a way that is injored, lol so louoli Isbni 
bring takeefrum ibe county nod ibe drmai.i 
inereeing with iheeearcily, every man wh, 
goes imo lb* malkel lu purehtio labor ie in 
■ed by Ihieeeeapo. Then we cal! npon ib< 
increof iheeoaniry le arouae ihemiclvea, 
<Ib.-foa>aeombine.lai.d energetic seiiun, 
rhockil,iarril,rru by lla repi.l g,
■ premsturrlyoumptiicdiu k,„„ ,„i 
Ub«r, il,e e.^lwi:iDlion of whi-l. for alavo 
■'•r. during the nielenre of ni.r prraem 




'■i-liy, until Ihu fra.iifal-





^ lire im. i.(»l,io, I,, puei.l, thi
cpiare, lia. bcnefiriedlia l.'iViilllr—fana.iel
keep o«f elsvra. fr...„ Three
"lyree., we heb.-vr, ran only be obtained by
s not with,o Ibe eeope of ear data (e eng
■ri[i ^ daa?aiTia*tti"oV*^*h b*
party (hat goes into pow- 
if r.laehooU and deception.
now discoveries and inveniiou i 
promise to bo useful ti> niankiud ol 
of /.ol., .>p.ri,no„u, 
which may be inslructivo lo tlis fim, 
ind inDclmnicr a summary of news, fiH-l 
iign and domestic, carefully eomnilccl 
moslituliDg anaecotitcbiilory oTnui] 
ing qvonts; abslrtclsaf impoflaBt puU: 
do.^meniB,iDd misceUxaeoas miller, st-. 
Iccicd and original, iastniciiic lad oniet J 
‘-lining. In fine, the ohjoci'uio hto'a 
newspaper which will present lu d 
■rmer, planter, inochinic,mcrth»at,in,l| 
11 otbci readers, the true iolctesu • ( 
tboso who live by the euliivaiiunof ihe 
■oil and other laborious otoipaiioiu iu 
Tolving llie interests ofsll useful ii ' 
md incite tJiem always to regard t 
nleresis, in voting fiir public agcn i,i>| 
inculcalo that honesty aod liuihriujclll 
be (he guide of every nan in public u 
'wcUas private life; that a sicrcil t.fi:' 
or (ho rights of property, as iroll os p; 
lonat ri|hls, is cssciiiial tu ihe hippioii 
,of man in a slate of socicir; ibai - 
ly ibmugii a fait ballul 'that u 
oiik fur tho curreciiou of esisiing e 
■nd the prevention of iliua: we feat: 
bi( a ttuodcinocrnlshouhliiercriliiidfii
rjiy be qiioicd
c puh iceyo. 
is'II'! the veto 
9 iciin. Ill
_ rly all. (ho Ic-iiiing 
hare agitalcd ■ try. including
ho'will do. Bosidcs, tliougb
believe Oicy will soon be spli 
ihreo or four opposing fliciions,
I" '
t lip ini. 
aod ihu
Tliough ihfl abiiee lieaped on Mr. Van 
Buren has been wiihoul precedent—to 
outrageousAStobeeut Miy degrading to 
(bow who uitered it. but to the natirw
—it d«ei Ml Ibnow tbal we should Ire 
iBCBuiiouf orrechleee in our efieru 
bukehis •npmeipto.t nKailasis. The 
chapter of distoumns in ihe Mxt fifteei
■the will be long and interetiins,.. 
we trust our Den'ientie friend* n 
lake time to etody at, ud profit bn
da*’'"ro *obli,bUdVn this* more'ng’s 7.' 
icM '* “* ‘
■Ihlin lo Ibo ilep. It his depoaitiun > 
Allied P,
Lard ralmersion dwulcd a spec 
0 Ibis puiot, and rlptcased bis c. 
HI Kiiglinit would nol e.'UnUuai
sueh I
Tbe speee-nfthe Fiench King is.as wei 
:pecled,picifieiii iu Ic.ne. Thrreisnoin-
w„,„„ Sr."
mail washoiitly expected tin bed notar.
» '£*,,''7* s'samet itafied from
Bt ■« el.—Eoff. .dnrnran.
TO THE PFXIPLE OP THE UNITED 
STATES.
The undersigned proposer, as a future 
publish, semi monthly.
UALL’S expositor” Skllild ihu Ad- 
inimslralion bo mistaiiicd in i!i«t prcseiii 
coiifl.ct. aehis faith in tho peopio per- 
tndi-s him to ln.-liove, lliiTU is Still iiiucli 
bedoiiQ lo secure (liu advancement and 
perpetuity (.f|.nre ptii:diik-s in our Gov- 
oinmci.t;and if p-idiaijce il shall l«iio- 
ftWod, Ihoro wil I bo mote occasion for 
all hnnest offiirla to prevent themisdiic 
•pproliended from tbe men who mat 
uino into power.
To ilieao uhjecis tlw undersigned hai 
eicroiiiicd tudevote llm remnant of hi. 
lo: ami ho can think of no means through 
h.ch ho can so efficiently, as a newtpv 
|>er cliuap enough to bo within llie rmcli 
of ovory man who is able lo read. Rais­
ed Id labor on e firm, lie hu never 
centodlo cherish tho inierests ofthos: 
wh.> woik fur a living; and, knowing 
them to bo tho most virtuous and dosciv- 
mg porimn td society, ono of the innsi
cl.oiidhnd (jus
aroused lu iho impurintiro orglnnt 
of Ihoir rouding, llic-tr tl|.■■l<'llls; ami 
l.rn-, lo lhcairair»,.f(i,.von..n.;,.t 
Y.-l. I.UI lu llieiiH.;lTc. eadiisively, lull 
■1 to nil ullior tm.-n. wii.i iln in.i mmA Iti 
Bin. ihiongb ll.u laws, ail-.tinlagesuvin 
ir rnlluMi in.:ii. he will ii.tilrcrs liiiiisell 
Iho prop«s.;d |■■lhlica(i..n. The main 




guilty ..nim .. .. .......of trea-.on. at.
mild he |>iinislird ax a traitor. Ha wh 
• cs Uiu fiacB to afalsehood, for Uio put
I we ll:aujl
jit'C of die majntiiy ii persc'c: 
iflod by fraud or force at the pol'j. 
Thoiigli ihotonghW Uciixi
it engage admit men | 
li coii'rov. rsics. Il wi'l nol coot 
s pruforcnccs fur men ui patiie*;
■ill seek to infiu.:ncc icsulis oal;l.j»p 
peals to reai-m, and ihr.vu^h itic la-lru^ 
mentality of fact and atsomenl.
T«.,.i a iroe m-mt-crai oogtii a 
desp.ir. is the first aniclc in liu:
• led’s (.olilical creed. M-.nist.
■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ La'<a.!.;:J
virtue. These aro tht
mocriey. If we know that Ik 
retch perfeclinn, wc know a't.> 
may bocome better than ho ii 
an<i faiiii are tho mollret of the Club i 
teacher. Tl>ey ahauld be the ■ 
stimuiui of tiio Dcmf'cni. 1< 
they are airengiheni-.l b. ka 
ho sees amUwnirsil. ' m-n c
menis.
TER.M3 OF KENDALL’S EXP
. • ,10
Tire Expositor will bo prinieJ <»'» 
neatest manner, upon a royal 
ed in octavo form, cneb nnmwj "*■ ^ 
sixteen page, with nnindnx .1U* J
• ' - - eml.taciog one «f'[-
• - - - book ctml'is;^ 
.rnM.wilh due**-
■liimo,










ry of (lie origin, progress, vnd ^




















onward n, •. i - ■
lire groat ni .as -r. .. .-•£■■«' ■
tniliar with their tights auJ cuaiv^uJ-■ : 
thoii power; they may bccume w •'■h •=• 
formed that noire will attempt wdro = 
ihom, and m duierraioctl, lint n -nc v H 
dare lo assail them by force To aid n 
tho improvement of man ii the h^. s' 
reroainirg ambili.in of the undcinp«d-1 
Ho has seen much ofthc world, liuk-. 
sume experience in public aHjitahM"' _ 
noased miicli human do|irariir. |
some wrong, and met with mticb to 
courage fixcriioiis for the good uHiiat 
try and his race; but neror for a aouKct p 
has he lo.*t his failb in min's lilgli ! 
rolaxcil his dotcrmiiinliM to«aUia5‘* |
■dvancemenl under •l!d«jar.ff-| 
............... If he sliall reap no pe««*! IiJSS-ri'SiSr’Jsfs




of hum>tn beings hereafter to h". “f 1 
hy his example and labors, hows'*' I 
bio and feeble, bo mido more if 








iinlil the cash bo ............................... ■
eml of lire term sobtciilH-d f..'-^ 
will ho discoiitlnned «"■***.
„„|v paid for. 
ripti. !. will bo
..........................S.'.T willlto''*™"**’'^
f middloi.f JaniiafVii'’xl. *.,4 i
The .nceting..fC..t.grctawffi.J^^,
1.-O.KI ..piKtrlimityloscu l t.na>'hK''P“
'’^''MlmusSi7ar.- enilioiiv^d h.' '
“'"'’‘’’''’'rj m..nrv f W>'»* *
I '0 to?’ 
vole jou*®^
^ySWUE MONITOR.
From Ibe Makawt; Cuniler 
MARTIN VAN UlRICN. 












I uirMr'. .Mo.*.80. '
I****,It ffliblcd toUjilbcfuroourread-
cr 0“^
I ,„yiaiion. Tbe iwo IIomc* were 
l!«Di«d»s»‘ '•« Swion, and
12^Ue««8« ®" Mofld>y.
dcallncil in (.'race one 
|>aj^a or ’ Atiiorie iii liig. 
Ji” limn ilio liutnlilcat «<Mion 
:iy nrhitn nrrurtime, but by ilio 
ml rcfiulai apnlicalinn c.f bis 
powci«-.lo the lirat bonors in a Ru- 
public lif iwvniy millinna of rroemrn— 
liro8crvin|T ibrongliont bis wlioli 
Gdelily tu liia principle: 
l>e.icbcil—im inicgtiiy 
wliicbiiol cveiiibo longiio of blander it­
self has ever iradiiced—bo will go down 
. :y usone ofibe most ]>orfi!t;l cx- 
etnplsrica of ability and worth, whicli can 
fumi'l in the annals of tliis or an» 
Ollier c-oiiQlty.
lupntllcial nlMcnrcrii mny indeed im­
agine lliai ibu ciefoat lie lias sustained in 
ilic Prosidcutial coo'eai nnwneiirlyclos- 
10 a condomnation fur 
dercliciinn ofprinoi 
lus and impartial
I f.5. less Anjasia, Drseken
J, taJkwn *>7 “■*
I !l';.l.o«n«y A. wleof Ais Suis i.
in,.rt«>Ci'r- wasspill.ni
■ V;,UtC«lUfrison in 
ot Ibis sppoiotB
1 to-VC-IUspew ia a candidate foi 
oD to the office of Mayor of ibii
a call 
lias bleu
J TuNe» Y«U No* Kr» mentious ibe 
IkLilaUaeehanies wages in ibat City 
lbrtbe«Drodoced <*o MUing* in the 
Ihuillonoce, ssoneof i1» fruile of the 
I .(iispi'’iot wbicb the friends of Harrison 
I^J so b..isicrouBly. The proprio. 
I Btfil* factories at SteubcnTillo, Ohio, 
I kit ilw reduced the wages of those err.. 
I find hi their esiablisbments lo so low 
Tnie,iliil Ibey are scarcely sumcient (o 
d-cornnHin neceoarics of life. 
iTkissbai we would caU a «chaDge'’ 
Iriireageanco.
I luua R-Kino, tbotaiRDlod repre- 
■laabiefrum the State of Alabama in 
Itf Stave of the Uuiled Slates, has been 
|MtftieJly the Legislature of that 
URrrosixyosrs from tbedlbof 
lUirdiBril.
pies; ^but llii 
analyzer of molirrs will 
BUcli an unjust conclusion. Such an ob- 
will not fail to notice, ihiil In every 
contest where ilie great measures of his 
Admieislraliun h.ire been opposed nnlv 
by fair and maulT argmnenis, they have i.i- 
variablv been successfully and iriuropliaui- 
1y dofunded.
Take, for instance, the /ndejwndrnt 
TVearory hue. which tno-i strongly marks 
now. as it will iu all future limu, tiiu 
cpiKh <-f.Mr. Van Uuren’s Prcsiilcncy. 
This measure was discu.iod for years in 
ihe Congress of the United Slates. It 
was met by an op|>t>siiiaii more severe and 
iiisparing—backed by an array of ulenis 
lud learning greater, perliap:<, iliaii had 
rveriicrofo uuilfd against onymnasure; 
and yet its Intrinsic merit was ‘.<uch—its 
basis Wi<si>li»wn lo lo solid—iis princi­
ples so perfectly adapted to the wants of 





people, would be i 
From that houri'eya
ly arguinent, and by c------------
dressed tbcmaolves to the cupidity, the 
tudices, and the lows 
Ulpropensiiica. It « 
pungent wit of cnricalUTfS—iho 
Ingis of doggerel thymes—the i
J OnvtSzEKBiiJ. If Ibe extract bo- 
■ IvarmotM Alexandria Gazotio, rightly 
|«tnes«uhe»i»*s of tho Prcsidoiit o- 
Wi larffemios to office seekers, of wt lcli 
ce/t3T«ilo3M<.ii plays sad havoc with 
;'ii«iijdcxp?ciationiof aswtrni of 
ip.ctaiits, scnrcoly loss niimcr- 
I :b.M th’i lime, than were the frogs 
itisiih which Kgrptwas onco 
I. niaievei liic‘•cismorous pir- 
ofCien Harrison may bate pro.
(-O'! fvfire Iho eluitl.rii, it t-i pretty ev- 
ur ibai they are looking to the offi- 
■■ Ire goTcmmeni os i !r reward; 
kilierncii Ibirrison s|>|Korcs it. or 
t imr expect lo bavo hisdouvs ••bo- 
”1J 5 pick of ni greedy expectants.
••i.rd .hnepp.ii.t'ng power.— 
ei>i • s imelhiiigmoro than in, re 
;> • <t<-niinciaiiii!is of 'lie practice,
• ri cliiiirii dial their serv'ces arc 
' HlurcriMrd; niid if Gen llarr- 
••'’>dl.ivc ihrfiimnrss lokivk tbim 
' r<In:ir, ns sonic of bis more bones'
' ^ ■!-s ic, wo ’ball begin to liiiiik irii- 
' 11',* :ims at higher piiritoses, than 
ciioDiies and rewarding
d InMicibal It'■■rrirplMiKl onic
’ -'•'c»ii..„;wo Hiydf Iheir 
I'iaripl,.. Wch.Tealrt..d, 










ball nf qUiff- 
hopj and, iniligniinll^
.
xl Ibe natlcr tl  farther bamllcl 
lo-dat'enRprr, from the l.ylirh- 
and Iho Kieb moml Whu
larpublici 
.it will be
c “""s'*Tfite e^fAin i
^ilPimdataillnettuirer hie door to
S'iilz.'r.'s'.'S.s;
ikMooemawerd bii ••reitn 
..... ^ peraulicil. Where a re-








lias become of that ill roaor 
I Bumrd which was present 
■■• Hwison traio time agot II 
^'*1 ’“«• according to promise, since 
’“'T^ps” election; nr is it alill kept 






Iho'i^ngeof liiia bill, that toover- 
t i  administration by appeals lo tho 
ind virtue of the 
terly impossible, 
odundedall man-
on ofcold victuals and hard cider 
ined with Iho all suMuiug process o 
PIPELAYING, that iiirned the scilci 
against our wortliy and i>alriolic First 
.Magistrate.
hazard no'Jiing in the assertion, tlial 
ig majoriiv.both of tho intelligence 
. riuc of tho country, arc. at liiis ino- 
ment. in favor of those very mo.isurcs, for 
ipporlof which Mr. Vsn Huren has 
ippnrrntl^ condemned. Wc mike 
i.'ciiiim with a full perauaiion, and 
peifuctcotifiduncc. that the hisl.uy of the 
mccecdilig four .vouta will more I 
in its triiili. It is to ourcomu 
that ilic
MAKING AUGER HOLES WITH A 
I.ET.
‘‘.My boy what arc v<n d.iing li.erc
Ih tlial ginilutf"siid I theolhcr morn, 
ing to a flaxen liatrud uirl.in, who usk 
Ulmring aw.iy with all l.i nu;k' =‘t a p^jcc 
d b-wid hefom him. “Trying lo make 
■n auger bole!” was bis reply, witlioui 
raising his eyes or suspeodiiig his opera- 
Uoiis.
“Predtniy the business of at lrn«i (wo- 
thirds of the world, in tliis blessed year of 
eur Lord IRIO. is this making auger l,o|..< 
wiUi a gimlet1 said lo iiuscir aa 1 walk­
sing onward.
0 is yonngA., who has Just oscaped 
from tho clerk's desk behind ihocoumcr. 
Ho sports liiamiiaiBchesj wearsliair long; 
has acquired ibu iKiwerofbr-ing shaved,
hocancoini
frioiid
irgc of the price curron', fill of western 
stru-ks, and pn.fils of hanking; stands in 
his bools two inches taller than Astor or 
Appleton, and fpenks of fuicign ex­
changes os would lU'hscbild or Biddle. 
—He thinks bo is agreat man. wiv-n all 
•tilers know he is only making auger 
holes wiib a gimlet.
.Vr. B. ria rabid politician. He has 
ibored hard at caucuses, at ward and 
>wn meetings, lias talked r.f the dear 
people till the words flow parrot like from 
bis lips, and has done a full share ofllie 
.liny work ofliiaparty for years. Office bar 
licoii the biro held out to lead him nu
irds, and which has made him ncgleci 
his busioess, S|Hind his lime in liuniling 
up recruits, drilling the refoclory, and 
qualifying himself for bar-room trgi 
and stiimporilory. He can settle i 
I ofibe nation in a trie 
miricaeics for him
bands with the Preeidont endisagrcai 
He will soon be used tip and cas:
.. and will then sec, aa utbcni not^do, 
that bo is makingeuger-liolcs with agim-
'J'licro is Miss C., who is really a pret­
ty girl, and wlio might become a woman, 
amaiiofscnse would bo proud of. N 
iht opjiears the (on in all lliings;rcnde 
Biting novels, goes to iboopori', admires 
Celeste's Dancing, has nearly ccasnd to 
blush at tiio most indecent nudity,lounges 
on sofas,(glories in her idleness,keeps her 
bed till noon, coquets with 
femine as lienelf, imagines shi 
(orgeta that her fallici was a cooper, lisps
1 life and plebian presumption, and 
fair way to ruin hcrr.-lf. All tliii
comes from a belief that auger boles cji 
be made with a gimlet.
Mr. D, whom I have just passed, 0113 
bo pul dotvnasa dittinsuished prufeemi 
of the pimlot. Ho w:
lis cU-ciion will p 
isastmiis. He loli 
laiinn whieh be has 
10 iiiianini-ius and c
xalted
al m>nfrih:iiion of 
..ugiiuli.- Union. 
I applauses ol all impartial molt. 
Ho baa rinne his duty i« hiscuumry-: 
feHeoincd tbo pK-dges which woo-Ji.r 
I the crowning hom-ra liftin' iuiiioii;aiiil 
if .liiapeoplo-iriiisowii ago Binlgcucn- 
lion will iiQid.. himjuaiicc.iiosicr.ty will. 
Hislorv. while she enumcm'c„ tno lempla- 
niid dangers which tried |,is lirmness. 
pour her gh'r.v of the noblest 
oiim cm ihc record-
VERMONT—THE BANNER STATE- 
M’ATCiniAS AXO JouIUtAl. OfTtOK.
Mnntpclicr, November 17, 1640.
The clerks of llie several cminiies 
lavB completed canvassing the votes for 
lectors, wilbilie cxccptionof thn county 
ifBeniiiglon, Iborelums from which are 
•xiiertcd this evening. Wo give ibo 
official canvass, adding tho nnnfficlal 
rhich wc possess from Bonington
ave tbo town of Rondsborn. ii
ten that with a i&Ul vote tiigbily 
,'iO.nOO, Vermont has given2-evccJii._ ...
ly over Van Uuren ol
14.-I7r.l I
This beats Rhorlo Island: and wc be­
lieve that it beats every S’at: ill IhBUnion. 
Again we sav, then,
SEND ON THAT BANNER.
“Send on that baner,” gentlemen Whigs: 
'■honor to whom lionor is dun." The Ab- 
-.lilionisis bavo carried the d-v for . 
and it is but fair they almnld Inve ilie 
emiilom orvlciorv. -^LAon.lhn file leader 
I.f the whigs an.1 Ahnliliouisis in Vermont, 
who mingled the pr.iises of Con. Harrison 
widi bis Abolition venom in bis spoechrs 
al tbo las' session of Congross—Pi.vnr. 
ibe Aliolitinnis'. will l«,nr nlotl tho Imn- 
iicr. the omMom r-f Whig c-nque*1. and 
lienealh its folds wage the samn nnrelen- 
liiigdinbolieal warfiiio ngainstlhe peace, 
hapi'iness, and d--. esiic institutions of 
the $tnnlh. D iuglXers of the Boulh. ply 
iwifilv the loom, nod “send on that ban- 
nnr" to tho hhek-hcarlcd .Abolilionials of 
Vermont, who, in rclurti, will send yoi 
their nmissarios to iiieiio your slaves ii
dcxilale your sunny field., and make Ihi 
latid slippery with blond.
anci..t:;!i .Aivuti.rr.
WIUTEtVA l ER CANAL SIIINPLAS- 
TER.^l.
Itsoems, iiT.x T.: 1--!-ill
je-8 loth., vilbim-ofil.;, 
•windling maiituiiun; and are now r-ifua- 
ng to i:.ke IIS tirespoiisihle, worihlsis, 
iiicl illegal pai»rr. This they rhould have 
lone many months ftg.a. and tiiciobv ii,.-v 
wouW have saved ilu, c..„,;„uni.y fr-m
IBal ol long eiiuiigh to answer 1 
pose inicnded, lo w;t: i.j cnahli.- 1 
npany. ro lcciively. to proseculo 1 
'k:and In enable the del ni;iicnt sutisi 
individually, to pay oiTilioir stock w 
deprccialed p.|>er. Tl.us two knav 
piirpcecs have been scnwl. Bv ' 
failuie of the s'ocklin''lnii tn pay 'iii 1 
itcKik. iliQ work bad lobe aiispendcd:! 
ihu ImjIiI infraction of the law in issul 
piper for citculilion. under nreloneu 
of the
d.-.ub!e
indor ihul ptcIcM, a largo tirculal 
cenihr.wn out, by w'.idi Ihe
.r wo iiuy say „ HeldH. piirp.^e i..............
lervod; the w-uk has been proseeuicd, the 
imckiio'.!.,rs emhl. d to pay int.. the c-ni- 
piny their stock, witti, perbaps.abiit «n 
tlie dollar; (uMhere is on knoniog how 
valuelessiliu paper may bccomc;and the 
company itself may profit largely by the 
dcprecialiou, in buying up tbo paper; and 














become degradiiig. Who cou! 
illilig or being conleiiti-d wiih 
Iiimdred acrrS'-flan.l. whet, thousands o 
csin the broid west were uaiiiug f. 
npiiits nr onncrs. D. w.s nut ili 
11 lo.lu it, and he operated to ti.o ox 
luriiisincanB Al last the land b.ib- 
brukn; lllhograplivd cities wen 
l>«gs:.indp:
otigh I lie Imis'S ofcxhaii
nr. Uul D.'s bcaulifiil farm isg 
is now preparing nil compuisiun to 
e a pioneer in ilio arcs', be fuels it 
It Iu make linger hulos with u gim-
Mr. E. is the rcp.’crcntative 
elasi. Ho hid bis alluntion
ibes-jbjeciofrcligion. and i.biaincd new 
views of iCsimpor.ance and his own <ib- 
ligaiiuns. Believing what cannot he dia­
lled, that love lo God and gmd will to 
in. is the only Hue source of happiness, 
id feeling, ns evory benevolent mind 
usi, a desire for tho welfare of his race, 
he fancied bimsclfcillod to declare ih.se 
s to the world; and f..rsi 
,-nr. his an..!, or 
wilhontdclav an < 
lures, a solfdelcgi 
:ind. Hu begins to li.vo 
he has mistaken bisca
,hlyd:#cove*.wh.iitoo la
irror, that bo lias »|ienl the best hall 
if bis Me in Irving Iu inako auger hales 
.-^Cufrie
aklog hit 
bis pimigh hc- 




""“ighber of Ibe Eagle says btspas- 
* Xii In, ,„(ferod M mneh ityury from 
^ P^B-Imppen, tliat it will net even 
‘ “»f-*rcp. Then, neighbor, wba. 
** ynn occupy DOW t
I'^irson in a minority in
J’ENNSYLVANIA.
J-,®^P..ito,'spmcl.malio.;
>n electors f.ir Ton 
od only the gi.-atu 
tola, not a iiiajoriiy of the
Icmisytvania, hivo I 
“ tiM who bvi V«n B.U01
'Ca,
few weeks ngo.bv Gen 
llarrson hlmseif. that the President bad 
Wcomo. in effect, a monarcli 
f..T gicat changes! LookIlanison has al- 






XART IxrajToB.—>\ Paris 
IS the case of an oxlnotdin- 
Ho 'was bruught bolore 
OQO of the pulice tifficers upi.n a charge 
uf assumed epileptic debility, in order 
exinri moiiev from the charitable, wbi 
he snddenlyYel! on the fl».r, went in 
ong convulsions. blocKi gushed copi.-us- 
fiom hismotilh, and on his liecoming 
uiqiiil from oxhauslion, ho was forced 
be removed lo the infirmary .-f bis 
losely watched.
..... ................ id acquired the f i-
ruby of ictaining in his siomaeli a coiisid- 
erablo quantity of blcns], which bo could 
M ple88.ito eject by Ihe throat, and pro 
Juce all iluj symptoms of sn involuolary 
rnplure of important lloud vessels, lbs 
amis bad usually supplied bim wiili blood.
being nil scarified with marks of 
bic bleedings; and lie bad at last 
» his nose, nil in-trumcnl boing 
round concealed on his person fur searify- 
iiig the imciior of tint orgnii, and which 
it appears he Ind inado use i.fuii the day 
■ 1: qurslioli, shoflty Ufur., hciitg lakoi 
ii.> court. Hcliashccn brought up 
nin, and coiidunmcd lo one yoars ii 
risoument,-f.iff./«5.
• VoTW.—TIui re-
Frnm ihc I.,foiiviliB Ad*enii»r. 
TRriUBLE-C\U3F- AND EFFECT.
V.’e fu>-l ll.s fnltovring in il.o Dsltoi. i'
Hr Mi:f :<uv. i(-
“Ihv Drmrvru. cf il.r Ncrib «rs t.« 
Vnv.huldrir, nur lie llicy view iho riiii'L'c 
irtD! "I Boy portion ..f the hnoiBo (jmily in 
any uilirr lie!,I ilin-i a conia ro any ci.unlr] 
«1,.T0 ii rx:*i-. Dot iBBimiKh es lh«y a.e 
el.irtif Ibe.in It.en.iu-lvrv. >n.t rbe rl;!il to 
hn!d aU... wet i.ut .n,.crdvr.<l by iberUve- 
k-Idins 6to>.-. «l iliB i.ffto vf ttio fori..tiir-n 
nf Ihe C.,io>, v.O lie i.d..|-tion .-f ilia (.Vm:i- 
luii'-i.. li.ey btveivvr al-»iilfi«d Iroi.i anviii- 
torfer-.-cr- will. Hogihcro davrry, r.nd hevr 
eit.il.ly e'iteounienii.crrd every sitoiniK nlih«
'he tiau'h to ini.irTeilia.n. Alilioi'j 
c enleTleinrd ill® l.noe rh«l 
US would rr« lone emulate
111 rid llieBitelves of »ti« eodriooi 
.- Lave stoadilv ackootvledg-.l
rroM lucRisor’s cosMnrBfi
Wofcav«ll.sf..llowine hoefer “..ItUw mrk- 
f»” in tho Ci'.nnnniU rtir-It- tin withy v 
arco bound for tU- Islei d.—There is —me
•be ^niherii
. .. .
hti Ikrtratfmitr.tji in tntml SfaU (i»t- 
ir/immtf. with tj mueti sirr.igih in C.mgress, 
>v il.einli-r.-cce lit •t.uihcrn rishie.
•-N.-.W it eremslhst the t-.uihrro i=tatoi nrr 
ili.inl to qnito ibis frirnitly roureeoflhr 
DeiniM-rvvy by givine it-o right list'd 
r.hip 10 their et.e..,„^ e.-d pl.c 
<ng tiiem tu pusM.FViun of riic Ituvcromeul 
Tbe proper c-.nrse for nuril.ein OemDcrs- 
lie mtinb. rs of; Consreae Iu purse, aflar 
Ihie, ae >1 eppesrs to nt. ii n-l lo inlmfirt 
vilk l!,t .iUlilim nuimnenb nfUu Ferferc/.tb 
in Cnimu al ell, tut la stead iark and 
Ihtn/gM UirirmbtUbt. We think die 
will be many others fusnd to be of the sai 
opinion.”
“The Dewoeracy In the free Sisieslisve 
ever me-lo common cause with their Seotbern 
hrelh.en .eem.t ibe Uangeruus inroads of 
li'iooi
easy lo comprehend ilia 
luuld Dul.witifn twelve mecompany co noi. il miibs, 
redeem the poper, more than it could 
have paid oil' n debt, for money borrow 
I lo finish the work; suppose that debt 
have been coniracieil by loans, to be 
piid in Ivoivo, or oven cigiitecu mmithsi 
there being no other fund to draw upon 
'or moooy to pay it. but tbe mere produce 
if the canal,- which, from the manner the 
work tvascooducicti, would produce noth­
ing until the whole was completed, the 
debt ciiulJ not have been paid. Then, 
Bask, how can tliese notes bo paid at 
iclvc months aftor datof
Here, then, the unfortuDste woiking- 
en cinp'oyed on the Canal, Itavo lieen, 
iu the first place, shaved of the discount 
upon the nutcsj and those to whom they 
iiavc been passed, m tho course ofciicu 
lalioti, iiavc had ihcir aliaro of the sliar 
iog operation: and Ihe fin.I holder ha 
iho greatest loss (o bear,by receiving lit 
tic ot nothing fur the notes; and nooi 
bcncfiilcd by Ihc tnnsaeiioii but the in 
dividual, cuniposiiig the company. Aud 
this is one branch ofthe pajicr credit sys­
tem which ourPrc-siiloai elect has pledg­
ed himself to support.
la it not plain that this heavy loss 
now be sustained by ibo community, by 
means of the irresponsibility ofibe slock 
holders, individually, for the dchii of the 
companyf Had they been, by the char 
ler, made r.spoiixibie fur tbo debts, wt 
would hare bad no circulation of nutei 
by Ibe compaoy,- fur there would have 
been no profit by the credit; liie imtci 
must bavo fallen duo before the Canal 
C-. 11 h VL- priMluc d funds fur iliclr pay- 
iin :. . - -id Ilie siockbuiders must h.ve 
la m fr..m Ihcir private f-mds. But 
now, ibc cu-iO i« .iiflbfcul—the compiij 
c lUiiu: pay the iiolca, and the stockiii.l I- 
uis won't pay thvni huciiuso llicycan'l be 
forced t« pi.; but th-v cau buy ihu;n at a 
dcprcci 'ied price—say a b:it on the d-d 
—and ilio coiiiliniir must it-c.-ivc them al
,su criud up by Genunl 
the i»i>e layers of his party.
N'W, it m iy be seen wliaarc totrcei.e 
iho benefit uf this branch uf the credit 
ijstjin: none hut the company ofspccu 
Uiorj who devised ih-j wImIj scbonio for 
tho iinpruvemeiii of their own propettv; 
iiid who, nrshiled by iliu faithless men 
rompising the City C'oL-ncil—who. to en- 
iblo them to ollcct tlicirpiirjioso—had 
saddled the city with a heavy debt, fur the 
inrposo of taking a large share uf the 
•lock. And this is anoiln-r ucanch of the 
credit system; and n branch of it that 
:e citizens, formally years to come, will 
el the pressure of, in paying tax for Hie 
.rmuni of the interest.
iv« tH-f. ovcicumein nrtt- 
•nd W^icm Hiaiet; ai»l 
ii isilsppiv iporiifvinr lu tham larvflecllhal 
Uu SnilA ito-./W nlmioiud Uun lo iU mci 
uoeil airmi't-
..............................I vcio no bill wkicii Coagren
wilt 1,01 ibeCongroMur 1841Qsypass, an 
-ave before 
Disiiti
The Ric' nionil Wbi
I ijii|«ii Vl ig say*. I icullyofU:the first and
scs halilwiil (breoup 
•ssily of ;rap'-sing a.ldi- 
lional taxes ujion the country” lodifray 
ipvnscs uf t!io gorcrainuDi.
. nro to <ake tins, wo wppodo, 
evidence of the great benofiu which the 
Itencral was to Confer upon tbe people 
Additional taxation is to constitute ih< 
pruiniscdreliV/',nud the necrssiliesufih- 
treasury is to form the excuse fur thoi 
,ini«jai'i-n. lathis way tho whigs hop.- 
lojiiet'fy'hr'insclvcs fi-r ii-siii.eiiaiii.giii' 
lariiU'aiidall its vexatious l.urihcnsupoi 
ihoinlueiry of the nation- .And wliili 
{.loading necessity as an excase for in 
ercos.-d taxation, they will endeavor li 
cut off a very pr^luctive branch ofil.u 
iiaiioiil revenue, by dividing the pr­
of the sales of the public Unds among 
the Slates, in addition to twenty odd mil­
lions of surplus revenue already scaiicn.'d 
among ibero, and mostly wasted in foolisli 
projects.
Tho {K).-.plo will soon ha' 
rr/orm andjfwlilg a
vil! findtbr- ' 
|K>»scssion
rK'
-ml by •prosperity’ of the highest degi 
of taxation that the {icoplo will submit to.
Ky. UazcUo.
siill-s are produced hv organTJit 
noy nnd rff.ris in our ok-ciions. Without 
any .apiiaronl tnr:ra.-o nfvot-shy change! 
fni'iii llip Adoiiiii-lr-alluit 1" the 0{HSMi- 
ii„i,_v.'iiha Uti'c iiK-r.Rso ..f vuirs on tho 
side ..f-lho Adminisiraii..n in every .Slate, 
wn ba.c witnessed the defi-al ol Ih-t A.I- 
mieislralioii by niiincrrase nrih.^votrj of 
thr 0(qHisil;<.ii lo an cM'-iit which is p'lr-
f.-cllT«»ei«bolmiii.>andll.atMicli»hm<!d .....
ho tlie .-aso iu every Bia-o in tho Uni-.n ,
.spaMiug Bi.ni.gc,- hut so it la.—.Vci»il''"'<»bcoi 
/ersev E-gfc. ‘ 1
A PUBLIC DANGER.
Aghiilon ufa fedow was dining 
hold, wIk. >0 the course of the “baulo of 
kuives nml fuiks," nccidimily cut Ins 
inniith, which was observed hy a Yankee
jokor. sitting near bv. wlio Imtvlcd u'll, ‘-I 
liv, friend, don'i make that arc hole in 
conniouaiico any '-.rgor fur G.kI's 
sake, fur tli-5 rest uii us will starve tu 
death.”
iiig, fsot.tfv of.Messrs 




Ator fc Ill-swell loo
......... 7o*el..ck.nnU
ml. Th-i l--sr is v.-ty cmisidc
I,arc nut l-een'.!.!« i“ asc.-rtnm the jirr-
,-i.n n.,.nllllt. Tl-» iiro- I" SUppOSC.I t.'
-fan incendiary—Lfs
Tlie Ciiiclimsti Gazette dcjirccalostbe 
indecent semmhle for office which com­
menced so Sc«n as it was aseeruiiiod that 
(icii. lUrii.ron was oiccicd. The Editor 
..fihoGBZcito jiroliablysupposcs ho bured 
-ho Gencr.il sock lo sail water before ho 
wolf under the Tliink-
Ing Conuniilne. of which hudy said Edit
was chief.—ion. Adr.
itioii turnedProfessor Person being o nor party wliorc the ennvor 
.'IHiii C.a|ilaiii Conk and his c 
vojngcr lound ihe woild an ignorant p 
■on in order to coiiinbulc bis mite tii 
ardsthe sucini imurcoiirse, ssk<-d hi 
V, was Cook killed on his first voy 
agel” “I believe ho was,” aiiswcted 
Person, “though he did not tnin.l it much, 
but immsdiaUlv entered on s setouJ.”
xi-ii'leiDBB—f.iir |.tav. 
n (/."Uito'd i.<|.liriinii 
KQiBber <-l elT.co liol.lvrr, l';i.r_5'tsrc»n
TIIF. NLXr CABINET, 
.‘empofstier of ifas prew, and iM 
n piSaic 0'!cW, are Lury arr . 
ilairiren'sCSkadst- -to aililor upan his tnrw 
»lo«!. or a a®if«kmai. in hi. r«rl"r. fi>«l« 
ivi-rymi. to toim a c;bia«t lo su.tl.isown 
touehcativrihsn i.’* Prranlsot «.H 
&.-1 it to .mt oiihvr hiiBS. If or tN 'voL
. i-Toperoi.c.—Prtmiiiurl'-al.i’i v''v ep'h'an 
.'tbir-Mt CW nor .Mr lV«b-irr “»
-nt'skepUceii. n-B C-bioSt
for*’IM
puiht-i ni luitr-hie to fill <1.
&«r'/uT;o/»o/s —John Fe-iBBiil, tlnrrM- 
imiy, I ilwMr 1 Eterc'i, Wn., H .-ewant. Jo.'
I. < I - }iun, U'lliiMui C. liivw. tVithaiB I'rrv- 
.11 J<,t.rJ.('riiicr..tsti,JhonQ' 
r-T»»L-ri- _J„hu Davis, Guli>
■-Vo-j-V.'.G. C .»rpl.teV,Nstl.onW P. _T..»1
Bs.tpc. risinnel M '
-e'AboIni
iiS
•lui I  Co i 
toabvliiljaTBTrry is 
•t of t'olunibia. and lo prohibit tbe re­
ef slaves fruta Stole to SiaieT lfi« 
tUlpaai This is the ares'qaesii 
-hould It pees, Gen. Hs’risoa dsrei 
' us look at the probable poli^......
VwoiherNorihora Stairs, 
Ili tbeir members of Cobo“S,':




-full  one half of them are Aboliiioti- 
-nd the whole of them will probably vole 
m Congrete to abalis!i sUverv in Hie Uisiriri 
of Colombia- and other Almhiion mseiur 
Ob nil s'leb meosurrs the Northern tod W. 
tern Dcmoersilc inembera will hold t 
bsinnec of vowcr,aodvboi-ld they aasume t 
poeiiion ofimlrafr, Aboliiioaism would 
rvi's^blr triumph,the Sauih be sserilieed.aad
IniiiridcBlIy we fee! no {WCuaiarT inter 
iBIbemovrmeme of Aboliiioniets. We O' 
ee—perhaps never will own on« 




.the .e'eele.1. » 
iiir-ala the public 
..1 li'nesr. wn MU'
If am Poolharil. VViu.tJnilon, Ttieo- 
ire Frelinshoyseti. I'etiianie. 
»ar...\Villidu rrerton.Athliet'. Manna.. 
,lrj..lrr P .rier. J..hn Hell. T)k.«hs .•dMoli 
^Oonug Gevroi.—John J.Cr.iirMlen. J.-b - 
CJipeneer, Wm.Uaston, Jobii l.,V.iieMal«i., 
Hugh I.ncare.
PothnailtT Grneraf.—Thoams Ewteg, Eli'iit 
WkiltlOtoy, Oliver ll.Ssnltb.
5 I.TCKCTt.—On Saturday 
1 Iho following q lesiion wilt 




able iu imprisonin i 
tito Iftindof St. II-
AmiuuTtTX. NfSATnrx.
Jn-.. Keid. L. J. Pr.tcter,
R.H.SiamoD, i. B. Reid.
Ladies and stnngen ora ^wpecifully 
iviied to attend.
naysTlIle Market,
WroxTO.ar, Dec. 2nd. 
-Hamt,!Oal!;bogreaadTt
Bmrgatntf
TO DF.JI.1U FOR CJIFUJT 
r. Si n. KEU,Y’S,
X. U.Ffnnl .T/r-r/ .Wo.wig, X-y. 
Tlieperiaeislit], hito-nj exisitoj »„uor«ko 
'vvr i,rm .Oirnu diss.-lvue. er.J .n order to 
entlorwiodin*
si.'.ck ul^^t I . iiaorBlr-
> she Ur? Goods Hoe a.-.
- been selected a ehort lime ilnst, 
-Mheiiartnersiii NowTnrk o.iihe very 
urms ihai cesS eould ovumand, avti 
u-lihsul resriss
■ould Chen-fun. eolirli as inipesiiuaaf










f »cniinr/-f- luvii.ircr. 
CAx'iA.VUMIAU.BBGWEN!! 
h A. E. KELLY.
eVejntVft Oa.9Sth If.
JLtfi orX,clfer«,
inh-g I.. Ibe p.oi -affim- u; Mi.y.liek, Ry 
' r,r,( ,Iuy of Uel IKIO. wl-i:h ifl.ot taV 
et. <."t ill riirr- mm Ih will be teal lo tlm Gen
A—Miss Naucy D Amlerson: tlanry 
AdainMii: Mrs Elizabeth AndetsoniMsr- 
lut Baker.
B—Mrs Lydia VargcM.




(nhn (? Oihnan-tj; Hi-is Qaninr:
H-M'm II HtitchinsoD: Sonil llender- 
toir; John//itrviii;
J—Perry Jefferson: Wm W Jgrdani 13 
Johnson;
I^as A Lae:
M-Mrs Matthews: Hugh McDonsld, 
.Mrs Louisa McFarland;
P—James Pilmer: Lucy Pspperi
S-J S Poler Stewart: Jr.hnSpnckIsr: 
Wm W Stewart; Theod-ue II Sluwsri:
A Sir
P II 1










ibst Ibeirrighit, SI Irasi, are 
Federd p.pem designed^
neeesijrv to 
orrect esiiosie ti “> ih* pv«* 
ioniim, aadibui their reoucr- 
derk. Slaveholders mar ref 
islhe policy of ibelea^rrso
iladc-lpbia CbroDiclellVhq;] a 
leil remarks on theaffice-mauia
Ab r'
• epi in lbs 
on II that this 
tbo rcdeial pi
Tbe Phih
Ihe iubjoine.1 . 
mgieg among Ibe Fedcralislsof Pfatladelphie 
‘Nerer.li'l Ihe oOice-l'Uiiling maUdy rae** 
moi.gvt HI so furi'Mitly as It DOW does; fhore 
i« as groat n mai.il nbroa.l amonc oar polili- 
:i,.tw. who hiive deroied both to Ibar eo^lrr 
or rsibrrioll,i-ircau.o-a.«-vfreat,led wii£ 
(he Trail Land Comnnnier, or .Morns Vulii- 
:an-ii,.preul«tors. Somoof ilu-m anpesr so 
•mirely wrtjl up in expecUUon, Ibal (Iisap- 
>nii.lr>-eil would cnrlninly opemie n. a iloitih 
bUnr.iird ('lacf ihembojond tbe hope nftreov- 
•ry. •n.oaatieip'.to.l change it. the NaUuiml 
V.lminiiltolion has wrought up thrir desire 
<. ihi> rnoriauui piicl., in lhrhoi«orieciirine 
-I monel of tbe immen« pittronsge whieh Mils 
from lie hanilr of every oew oabinel.”
There moil,w!ien so many rely on obtaining 
Bno as leamcl for their eervice*, be lolsof 
isri.i.inlmtnliid theflrs'yvar of tbe Ad. 
mtnidrslioi oiOdTip. It wlH be oat ol 
1 s pawei to fund h t-tf nf a l.iirdttd hungry 
-ppUcBUlewiibapublctoal. Docs not tl.i- 
.ro'B lliBi IhoMlowi renlly hale who
lenlin for‘ the spot Is of lielofy” under -Vr 
Van Oureu!—Lon AJe
ITypeeriiy — Iht Nsitoosl loielligeiieer
“‘•ll hti plrasrd Iho Almijhsv to pie 
the oppteesvd pr.-ple of tbie miegosernsd
A writer in the eamo print 
“Whet a debt orgraiiiuJ'
Cmi n ie*  a It:
Colton Yarns—Aiaoriad. 8 s 1};
Coal~^i the rivet 10 canU: 
Co!d«*ge-Wh‘'e'»i Menilla aad Sieilj 
rand'lei-^penr SS^^Koeld IS;dipptd 12:
Fe”irrs-J4'inrl*3TM0lss 
>1onr—$3 bJ 0 4 UU.
Fish-'-Iacicrel-No I, $18-.Vo», l«-No 
^ li'iii-WbeiS. New S3o: Old 56; Com 25;
(J»y-P«ton, f7 60;
Hemp_N-vw^f5.^^ fi.9- 
L .“d-BTtVlV'j’el Khtii lead (f fiO a 3 
la rrn'i-
SlulVsi^e-^pf pd*3^pet half do 37 ow.
T5:*ltowdT5si 





Sceel—Ciaidfi; Crawly 18i Am b] latOi 
CnzU 17;
Saoi-per bag £2 76 a 2 80<
Ssed-riax 60 csniai Clover. 7 Olua 
raaa. 45 a 50; Timatby iOt Hemp. $2
rob.lrc-—Leafs e 8; maanfastitrad 6
MjistoriritterH
Remaining in the P.-ei OiBco cl Wash- 
igton, Kr. on tho Isl dav of October. 
910. which if not taken out in thrw 
moutlis will bo sent to llis CoDoial Post 
", as dnaii letters;
.MrsEfz D .Anders n A Kilgoro^





,'roshr Roht .Middlatcii 
C.dlis John A WcCluni
lies CIark-2 Judith Ann .Mm 
Francis A Dickins Uhrittian Neff 
John Dye Geo Pay i»a
Kobt Ciowniiig Wio Russ 
Fii5loe4-Kot n.8 Stcwait 4-gi.iw 
Wm Forman Mrs Maru Slat k
JuB' ph Galbraith John D Tailor
MriHannah Iliggiu 
Samuel Higgina
»lvy A Wood. Jr.
Mrs lluldali King Josrp'i TYai:
*‘^Wh1i*key—20 a S7c. 
Wool—20 cents per poBnd.
and
Great Diepoerr of ?aman deoiir. 
deeply shontd we fee! the Ui 
ns,in bie Divine
bo'v
a of^the.toihirg hi - i leiighlv
ME.'S'TUt'KV STttTB
LOTTERV'
’.II the benefit of the Giaod L‘>dge ot Ry
Drswlng of Class 93. 






ip'lals g-j;',OKk SOW, 
II-OU' duel 5:>U. ttUof
Exmi Cr..ssT2-To be dra. 
ton Tuesiav. Dec. 8. l ai-ilala .... . .. .
20M.W.1. 1255. 5of IOf-0, AorSOT. lOofl-fi-, 
c-r3<lO,2nolUU. aod IRouf lO-;. Ticketa$3 
—-rharrsiD prop^riinii. 75 Number Loturv 
:3I'..wn Bslluia.
To be I 
Dre9.
0 IC4U. -,-.i of 
_........................... ^ ^ 156 ..f too. Ticlela £5-ehi
feting People from tbe evile end miarry il.iy I proportion. 75 Number Lottery—12 P>awi
bto%^'hi’u'jfon"temV"^^^ had at CARRF.L’3 OFFIUE
wretched felalily uf lliose who bare boen nia- 7, p,
eeit in power.”
Agaio-
-Thedark cloud hai bran diasipaied, and 
.... I.gbl ofllravco isagain let inuponcur 
Mvntti Let ns tvieice, and express our drrp- 
feli gratiinds to the Almlgbiy. Onedayof 
thsnlsgiviiig should bt set apart ihroughout 
the whole land for the bleasing ihua brsinwed 
upon us by a kind and beacfieeni Frovi-
“Si'asedht the Lord God. wlinooly dosih 
-nrir.-n. things. And hies ed bt bis glori-
fiasd* bhisgli 
The foregoing
tlr? aVc-^'rady* to admit that tha F............
Ilehv-Dinns r^(.” Tbabyporrltea 
We thtrefore aay lottto hoo- 
- God, but be ante 
Wbeniha vilrat
ireevidenily/eef- 
oscerlain wbe'her tbe peo- 
c i edenlisU 
■I'ns Tto 
niai a'tempi it. c u c
esi ofal. periies. “Truii in , I 
■ keep your powder drv.” h i 
iriion ol the poliiiral world preirnil ibsi Ihoy 
1 of <l:o AlBiigbty, and npheld 
rovideLce: when they praise 
he light thrown, no: upon ibeir 
son their/orfiinei—when the,
I the ImnI for a victory tchieved by tying, 
I eodeorrapiioDi when Ibey cry 
.Blraaed be the Lord,
ra,”*'end leiihe whole 
I bia glory. Amen snd
MORE LUCK A l’ YORKE’.-





Demb. 12-58-45 A prise ..f $«X> waaaoltl
iitfteir'rbrCei.ile' rrisl^of*f45iO was f* 
tarned in a half i.ekrl by A. F. Yorke- 
Clan O.
46-74-e9-l8.S4-4tW0-l.81-63.77.86.6e.
Viase 91—urawe mi •wemBtoi








>>f. when such rrofantiy iidiaplayed 
byslandingorKsn ofa party—a paper so re|- 
peciablo ae ib. .National Inielligcneer-ll may 
he well for tbo pcoptu to eland tca'ly to op-
n.iaa an “ireeat- 
Bloie.” 6neh a
OT would I.,____
la'iify drunk on fai
Oirnia til 
'cdoralisiti «
ion of Cburul 
anion iha Fcderalial detire, 




■ e\|>ccletl I- 
what they have prcaeltetl- Hoi 
lliov htvo been of rxreutirepatronage!-- 
Lnfd! how they h-iiltictl llm men who ut 
lercil the vile acntiinoul: “Tutlio viclow 
bolung Iho spoils!” Afii-t llm 4ili of 
March itiQ TVA'g* will insist (aro they
n ba^iutiicd oni of office for t.pinioi 
c, bvHarvson, toimpcnch him, ci 
t. and lut Tilt roervfl os Prcsiileol iho 
w:te ofihe mim'.-Loo- A*.
Facksge 26 w 
do 26 bi .^.SSS
irrailB 59 do
Tiekeu S«-
ritl draw $*y ^
Orders for PaekegM orSinyle Tieke,|^ 
I any of the abora Clowes, [ro'.tiipUy 
llended lo.
Coll early and select your prt» at 
Yorke’s Lucky Offifu,
Comer of Front aud Msrhei Rtreei. 
Ot. 28 __________ Blaysville, Kv.
Cherngt tm Eigtttt.
JESSE D. JO/i YSO.V.
U A7INC been app'.dnled by the mano- 
■*, fnctoiert ib Cl-.eu.bati, Agent for iLet i t in
eir C.mph.uiUi oftti l ninpbi-je LaiBp', be^leave 
luform Ihc c'daeii^ that ho bet on bond and
CCy-’-ny I’omrnaition' that mny have ln.1 
iu qiMlitiv by long keeping, will be Inker 
hank, unit Iho tnnie qaanlilt^f that Hl-kb n
''*Tl.era^Iwn^"arecho/p* r,rleai»ef and give 
a beliLC light tbatniiyolhcrito-r in me.
No l9,SiiUoBetreef. 
Dee. 10,-E, gle copy 9t._____ _
froth I

















Remoioiiig in the Fust U 
Ky ou tu- let day uf Uci. lb4P, which 
if not token o-jt ir. tlireo innniht will be. 
sent in the General Post Office as dead 
M
W'm Alexander 
TIios .A Arnett 













rh.t- Mr. Sophia C NesW 
it-B RoU Parker 
David a Cildnol! Presi'on Parker 
R Camplmll James Prms 
iiiab Cofsadsy J. G. P.ikcs Esqr; 












Weal V Jewel 





G W Rujdell 
Mrs w,n R..blnMi 




‘Jliss Loua Thoekec 
JW Tenner Bsqv. 
Jos«e;h Wouda 
tt rt Weaver 
>1ary Waddle 
Enoch WekefleW
JQ',!L HOTVARU, P. M.
.eir«rriiM dT eFAinuiiv,
S1Tll.L>.:m.iinu« the Saddling Biuiurae Ms 




-g n Dos. saddir Tret# snortsd, jaat ra 
Ji.«celredaadforuU. A eonsisal tup 
ply kepi on hand,___________________
0,-> 0, 40. UA!ITLN A JaNCABY.
JUajftviHe Catuttn.
i.Tk «5«'s of'he beei qnaiiiy
the rectory oii ihc cui
■est. For Hie as low
g'wri
(Vt. «-3l.
M. H. AH orders leA • 
High -ill feevlre immrd
rVffto
.■!K5'.7
-ni and Lime- 
1« heogbria
b G. vr. Dana®
Wluat.
fXinE highest price, -ill k. gives for 
JL wheel DetiT.ttd el our w'.arvbi.ase va 
wall btreel.
BOUNDS A preo-
/>K. O Mt flJM.’tT.
fflkFFERfl his servtrvs to e'-’tonsef 
VP-HersvilIn end vir-i.iir. in .11 'I"- •r.oaw 
brenebra of hie pfl*e»''-n. frili--, •• ibw 
hatemenl eiory of .Hrs. H. Graais r'eidsaeo





TO COUNTHY MEIlCliA.NTS. 
J^ew Whotesnle Store,
TEAllfK, FANT A nnoDiUCK. 











boiighi for tath priMipaU/,
ountW''*
•nyho"'





rW«B«e««, fur mlMtyaitd nrtlDoxV
a w^M<>onaM«iAiBt •»ivMibb tnonicU of ikc
I »lMM Ckll and .umino for thrm- 
tUm BtMuKclllnolaMorMddira-
Tia and BbMt Wue, nadi 
«id«r.
fkyatittaaap. M, U
^troBJTKr^ff L^ty, j$A\sriLLE, 
WILL i*fuUrl7 alMBd 6a Tonria in Maaoi 
aaJ lha adj^aiea eoamin. Office on :* 
Btnaa atnal, oao door ton6 of ihe offi< 
l>a MaratUla laiuraDte Company, •*
M. »». ______
_______ j 9. 4'oiemmm,
UU KttUMti).
lATrORNEY AT LAW,
MM wfii nrantica ia the Cireait Cnarli .. 
WafTwy^joMi^Coatra-^ao^o  ̂Uixli
Coatt of rkaaecfy^Md in Ute Faderel Couri 
fob ______________________________
T. nrM|»( /tJjJE. Shepard.
AUormrmiV^LKV, Flntingsbarg Ky.
^I^ILL tagnlarlf altend and practice in
tba CovMiaa nf FLaaiM, HiCf»Laa, Barn, 
La<rn AOiunrp.
Thor will pnaaptl* attend to eollretiont
......
UtehAOobyol,
attornSKnu <SunseSw?r at L<&*ar,
^^noee No 6. main sranilreet.
Ooetor mkmeklefortl.
g-ioyriitveti Um pmeliee oi m., 
andeOenHi aerricetia the ran 
partmantf of hit prefenmn, W Ih- iohal>i .aul
Strnet, »ml ant door to hii rerideoee 
MayiriUe, Jai eary ll, 1838.
B. B- 9TANTOX.
ATTOP by at tiTT,
WILL praeiiea in Iha eontto of Jl/iaon 
JK9WiZk.Ftb.5,l840-tf




■ir«d from iHo Eat'em 
• of forrijn amldo-
•CCTITl.LV infijrnit faia friendaandB'SS'iS , that he ka ”'r."ivr,r.!
;p conaianil}'
of tUa brat qualiiy,aiid of all kiu. 
tale and irtail.
the '^'eal,*fot'*Caah or npiirored 
p a W invit 6oi w abing
Blajirilte, Sept.lOSKMI 1 ;. 19, «139.F.' imODlUCK.
Bigsert # Clemeia,
MEKClIASTITAlLOnF,
, Manriu.», KaamcstIH lI S' No.6.Faoyr Stkcct,
JjAVE^trowvml,









MS lire laidM or a jmcr.rl, ni.d 
M. Uiliince* nrttunfvtit.iK'rlpn-jinli:’?i:ror.i.r.^:ii.y:
•> Iho envmblerif 
melion of an oi.iter.al u|.i.robalion, •(hr)- 
re i«-iliiiira«hconlvnic<licioc publicly uUm- 
laed that hnatlir toll mirt unrr*ettei1 tratimo- 
nr of nrnUcnl toeit in >'* fttror, if not '.ho
lieen ael cU-. . _
(er 6ea»elrei.lhattbcr
Hhnaeootl bar*:iin«oi can be bai «cwheri ........
‘-i:.
Indc. and will al*o mnke to order any job* »uj i 
ilh wbicb thee mar be farored. Work 
tniledloAeirearewillbetloRe in the 
cxpcditioot manner, and acconUna tolhc noii 
apprare-t mode.nl reiaonable pricra. Tl.-j 
pMie ihcmitUee to n»e ererr eaerlioii to 
...............■ bopetoreocircaseacroiiabareef
JpnOM^I t ta A oontaininj ont
jfhuaon of May*Ttlk. I 
«iu-n me by Cbnrln Cr»pei




T form* hi! friend* and Iha rtib“c penernlly. 
that he hai remorc-l hi*»hnp iii-il iloor helot* 
MenraWieA Sal Povnix' Wiirrhno*e.wbeir
ipeiior bot>t•,boolie^6oei anil >Iip|>err, in





.laed, where hr will continue to kc 
aiwrlioentof Wurr oUhn c. at quail . , 
be wilt |u.*il.».!y »ell at ib» Pitiibnrtb price' 




riel Uu'b, anil i. nio*t |>tohublT 
the rirer on n iteam boat. .




ilonihtbrftienn.ofany iii the m=
We rulicii ibe aiuntiuii of farucra to
Io( of.'
.VevrrBr. I'A. 15. lg40-3«-
i.andianowoerninffa large im- 
,g^ 4: Medicine, ju.t lece.*-
• woo'd ir 
arUrb 4
lelccled br iiiinl.'ir. 
dele will be•tock. which ho. with great care, anu ere
»arr.nicd.oflh«fir.lqi.ali.,.






Snironc'whicb cTve* uiH intiifoilioft
Pll.u-t aicn.itoiilv n ialnrly rreommen.icil 
aii.l piiweritH-d by the mo.t
-.......... »l“her




i«nt Bod brat iolnri
oonntry to tcniler thet- 
enn only be feirly nicribed i 
■nii pre-eminent rirtura. 
Enviable, however, n. tbi
“■■lUS""”"'"'"'
' leency of the moil eml- 
riurd pbyiiclnna in Iho 
cm tiwful to nil
Ihe intrm'
.Topertira of 6o niHic.ne ilwiir. It ilor. i.oi 
pf< lcitdloli»iqBch.aml It BBcompl.*l.ra all 
ibiitil pramisM. llf.ETiin* dor* not p
lVbl*X"riran'pi1t* w^ .li.ra.ra by
lurrolr purifying Ihe blood, but hu eerii.injj 
doe. prilranr. r.ml lia. timri
pruo.. p..-......; .Jterliog th--. —
rmlbocnntent.of the tlnmacb 
•dor nod vitnlity eivin to it by tli 
Ike luo|*, and Oi it iwriorin. ^il»
frVloVoVVniou’i’’ i xerrmenl. *
ai« ExeeUettt yVetlifinff 
For sate hy S. Stetrason, CoueorJ, hy. 
Atid by Garret C'Aorrfe, Blisatille.
GOKUCKVS'
^/tTCBLESS SAa'^ATlVE,
iiiilcd IrcoNire. of our globe: ",
.blnlneil etuaUp from the vegrlnble. animal
. pnwrawd of a myitrri.ui* iulluoice orcToin- 
,y ilkenww of tl -Iiiinuin .y.leni-i. medicine 
.liirb Lreitia to lie valued by /’hjoieieiM. who
;re daily wilnrarittg it. nitoni.hii.g eiiira of
.nanv whom they liacl rciignol to ine grurp of 
for tnildtn n half diopt iind lorsr;.;rffi4ris
/ViVe—Two dollart and
ve drops 
lor iiii.iit* u 
explaining the
lolhn (rniliimlool the world, lor U..................
liuh ortheJVetcMeu&meh'rr—wborinuK f-«h .e healing
_______,,............. vforit raeh alitle.iinec
,l In.iowgniklly triumpbed over our great 
common enemy CONSUiimoS, both in 
Ihr lirft nnd lull .10501—a lucdiciiie which liBi 
Ihomuehly tilled the raruun iu the Mnirtm 
MdicH.itninbetcby proved .l.elf ibe Qiu- 
ourroro/fTiy.iei'anj—a mixIiciiK-, for which nil 
'nnnkin.1 w.ll have ah.indnnl cau.e to blew the 
b. tiifienii huod of a kind I'riividoi.ec—ii livd- 
icine, wb.iic wcindroo* vtiErii'asslw:;,
Into (mpe. .ickne-* into bcallh, 
il.inlr





mhcril, I. Ton. I, 1l>3tl 
Dr. Uowlnvd--l n bb'»l "f llm .'lalclw 
rni ■iBnnlivr lc> a criil cui i who wm in a 
Confirmtd tiairum/.lien. pmnounetil I'aS'T
,d.i.y* Ibnlhl* h 
ilirclywTlharidfiv well, an  iiupi 
ii.d tu nolhing elM
mee'
perfect, ibot be i* 
li e ciirrlo the A'vn 
.Afnny nlhrri who
.......rVibs! m‘^'ee.nder.
•lend PorlCIfice. Mninr,Mnrcl, 30,1830. 
car 8ir—'l h.< MiitcMra* Senaliva ha.haima S f .. u h 
no tlrrhil effect iu ic 
town. Iftildaplanlto 
•Ick with Coiauiniitivo n:
forfoiirorlite year*, umi will ua> un- 
tlm* himielf when he e..«iucnrrd tok 
ingit. lie ba.reccnlly vent nm wnnllhalhe 
fell quite well, coold dm* himrlf witbi 
rouble, and
euciiu Jlj 'j’jyjggLJ, P. M,
Lv.'come VO Ibe cmwlifion tbai 
nil that it i« lrcominrndr.1 t.-v be, 
eielitloMiT, Unit Iho h.iieat drt 
ihor' u*e <•! iL ho. eoBvioco.l Ibii
March Id, 1838. 
ailrr 1 received lb
lira-d ..I
Rc«pcclfiitly, &c. 
dvril.N U. CRUSBV, I
tarrdand i.rr.vrverts and it ir-lli.Tef..rr obri- 
ilolc of g.c*c .houid be Ihr Cf.l 
> of the phy*iciao. .Sow there 
cau*e> that will ulTecl nod dc- 
nnro Ihcw organ, with which the bloml Ini. 
lolhini whatever to do. 'Hiu* the ftom.cb 




‘Bii.cr, Of any oibcr nervou* nction, n.;Ui:
lity which .p.,e i.„„„ bvreUfore exi.tiug uud. r iw
boiineii, togeftu 
eoced workmen 
to execute all onlri 
patch, and be nealneilleir till.. .. 
icclled in quality of m 
workmanahipnr chraparai. I'urchai 
'p.riled to call and rxaniii 
Improved I'remiiim Cm 




Inc*, and <le*- 
hi< work
iwf* are
•mof J.U. Irvlaui 
itveil by mu! Mill 





, kept couvtaatly for ta
JUllNC. KEEU.
BOOlkiS.
PnilE Practical Flunti, or a cleKriplios 
Plant, nwally cultivated in a Flowj.u o i
iruciion*, 2S cl*; Tfae Culii. 
.ir’* -Uoiatuie and Caliioet of Arricalinrat 
o.li-djerer 1810; The Praclic! Farmer, 
rduer nod Ifoa*ewifci complete Dietioo.iry 
«f Arricullural Knowledge in one 
Tbelliitory and deKfiplion of Te
Thia .
davor ifl eosp, gravy, 
Ihe tone of a 1
f (l r t  xii, .Vv- 
ARovIrfl: ilolland’* l.ife of .Var- 
C.ork.f.do: Lifeol 
____________jk.nns Chalmer’. foliiicul Econo­




cAi^it of Relieiou. KnowU_______




Cbun- ButflOM entraated to iheir bande
ily Prayer Boo!
ea . a iaa





hi. eiitb..... ....j tblUbmeni so 6e
_l Heaae, on IFell Ssteel, No. 5, formerly 












^ ^ a di
^«ia iB^hi.*line with wlsicfc h« may be fa- 
vorad. He hepra by airiei alieutien to buii- 
aa.., te OMore a eominaaae. el pabUc faror. 
aUyanUo, Feb.6,1640-tf_________________
............in 0|«niliiin, an/soo* exbmle. from U.e
caiendeia prnfove ahond.nce; hut unit** Uir 
wheeli are oecinionally gnated, Ihe foiin' 
lauit inevitably cva.« tu give furtb it* refrv... 
nr ftream îre rTrornr vrill wmr and become 
inpalalable.anil nU tbc tuxuria we bav* bean 
anahlod to afTird our cuftoaerf, abtolt 
.offer under ibvatl.ini of mucUiiy.
O^Then old friend* it it ubmlutuly or 
ry^atyon ibonbl come rorwiril,*r.TTLC 





bUufculweeurto. which bu pMgw hirwKlf 
*aRhuituM?at>caiHyle,aad withthe u(.




I wbaiever, 6ia it to eaalion allr.?7j!fisi'r;:f r.’;;b7.r:"V.r.
ir»el^, ftont oad alter 6e day of her eloji*.
Sept 18, 1840.
JH^lNEflfcBDWI^StDEN hnra (swira 
ngeaurai .■rirtmal'nf .Ladie*, 
.. - Il«^ Boy. and a*lldrtn’.
HOOTS Bid 8IIOS8, eoDpririDg all the vari- 
{fern the taeit fariey coir Broil Freseh 
Brogan, Hii of 
aefteterie* so 
laa and Mam 
quality sbu
MhpfWUthaea* 
.•InaiiM, from 6_________ _ ... el
,MB.Hartla<vl, Di 











■rB^pr^r il u rarika 10 order (at bMbI) sU
STBWES,
THE Subte fiber ba. jsrt reaaiBci 
■ wbioh with Iha 1Kwuiienl ofMovci
u .i.ilmant Cooriit* ufioch a. So. t. Preiniui 
riiv.,ktBg Movn of all mhI well larairlied 
••idiforatntB all capper and irar>, or wi6 u 
iMrt ilBlo itut parchtuera. Iptrgeaud.Bi.il 
ri.'i' kliBaMrwrar room., or fire pUeew .dlw. 
,1*1,1.00 Htifea wilh drawer, oiall .iira, and 10 
•nit 9 (Jatea WBod .lAvet, with a varieiy of bar- 
•<M aM antlBB gratro. The above article* 
wiqs..-old OBM good larmi a.'hey ctau I 
i.Mig'ii in nay fiiMlia in tbi* City. Pevioi 
.•Ml*ir«t îarato.w>ll do well to call an
' JOSEPH Ft.<NK.
BiHektMg.




, , j^JiTTl ’̂fTp,















So. 19, Sution : 
client for giri:
•Tlavsrilfe IVirH Redueea.
r«lIlliSubKfiher wuuldinri.no hr. former 
M. euiteiser.ntuiibe public, ihat he ha.ou
'i'S: ifulCun Yarur, rondlewlck. 
rpel ct.niu, Store niul Full ORce Twine. 
t'ovc-rliJ yarn and Batting, all ui which art 
made from the fine.! AIi*ii>*ippi I'eltun he ev.
iroit con*e<,neoti3place, the J. 
ielterlhnn any herelofere 
iliiceil price*, t-t I I miikcit Hie inliT- 
to giyc him a eaT 
iVM GOSLING.
.......... .................ill iroduoc Milled (Ij’prpii'i,
with headache, hile, rocnliil :,i:d pliywal <!,-• 
aiUlj.nn-l a funeral reUniicofofhorcril*.- 
Ii tor blood to blame fur lhi»I liilcmperance,
:«1
an undui- qninlity nnd eonliiiuaaecof pnrgn- 
livr luediciue* by proihicing the .amiJ effect*.
iuhe ln*Mumc foTthi'“l " Awin; lith
rtgnriUotbo Lengv it i« well known thnt 11 
.light cold, oeeationed by darai, feel or lit n 
current of nir.wiilindamr Ibe broncbiii. nil 
down Ihruuih the lirunch.ng mr-lul.c. of ihn 
lunp, anil create ciiher exeuairo mi
'with pu'.l,ih-« nnd mpporalioii
ofthcfcirnn-rhlnaming lirtiin to blame for 
lbi.-» S.I tha Liver, when enmate, radr tary 
tiabiu. intemperance, or o6or pn^lmlir - 
ennve* hare witlicml it nway or purnlyicd
tb'cbik^frrrihc^circuln^ in.tiu’jc le aiB the circulation, amt . 
ditoharting it through lli« gall bladder, 
It loeoioe through the rkiii in jmtiidicr
lileod, until after
, .uTuih upon Ihoi..
lOre never affected ' 
the blood
V.liVOEE Fdi'TORy
4 COSSTANT.upplyef Candle, mould
be bought in nnv ritv in the wrai.
O: MOX'TAGUE.
eScaeiooi 







^NEAT and convenient IJwoilin| Houie,
cd to ^"ind aHnated 2TM.t!i«™ei, nraMh* 
Prc.byierisn church, iii tVa.hingion, Kr—- 
further patucnlari aniT term
J. J. B\§TTS,
MMAVISn againcomDH-ticodtbeTAlLOII 
n l.VO Boucc. tohcil* Ihe pulruniige o
M’COl.LOUGH’3
IV EW HOI EL.
niBEaaderueiualretpreliuny iiitormi bi* 
U friendt ond 6e public gourrally, lhat ho 
large nnd
III4 .bop..onKronlS 
low l>. A F,. Kelley*. 
J.n :«Uh ItHO-dm.
ipened Ac . . ___  —.
' r« .iliutod on Front itrcr!, i 
of th*r New Crndr. whore hr 
c Oaar-J,
lilding, e




B omsodat B r er* and Travrlkr* 
mimlortnble mnn'u-r nnd on mvdcralr 
lermi. Hi* Inble .ball nt nil Umev be rappliod 
wi'hthe l,«-l of every ntliele Ibe market nf. 
fordi.aral bii bar .hull he funtHl <0 coalain lb., 
choieetl liqaora. lie Iiocei, ibnl by tirictnt. 
tenlion to burine*. and the comfort suit con 
veaiaseeofbi* gaol*, to merit m *harc .»f pat- 
renage. The uodenigurd ha* i!m> upeued 
oestdoartobi* Rai Room. i.
BOAT STORE.
Where he will brepfor *n1e all kindtof Gro- 
■ ,rrovi»ior*nndrenity mioler.lntbing.lo 





by Wiliinm Pa.krr, an 1 
and Wall Street*, f<ippo*il 
•rUcre they arc prepareil
ward any deicriplion of pi ............. ..
■heir care. Alra. to bale and pr,*« Hvib|i 
ind Tobocco. Tney hope by tlriol allenliui 
ogivt renerel aatiilaciion.





The eolrcribrr rcepretfully laf.irin* t 
xearaif Meyeville and the ncighburin: 
itT.tbalbe ha.prrmeneniiv located I 
in M*y.*ille,and inlead* carrying on t 
ingburintMin all iu branebe.. He 
from hi. long ex^rience in the bn*ln.
public pairenago. Coontry nierabiai* ean I 
tnpplitd at ehorleel B(a*oa,v*tlb (he followit 
emcln, to win Loaf Bread, Filoi Dree 
Duller Ciack«rr,8ofarand Wuier Crackoi 
and eakre of all dreeripliana.
.hop i. on From 8»eei <
ibore ili.Stafc 06 








ml It Ek Brojrioky
•r.uefa I
N. B. 1'wo good joarormirn taiinre ra 
have employ meat by app'yiug lo ibe eol
Cheap Paper,
sung parier,
Ann Fit..burg |irir». AIm, Wm 
> and^vHi^aper.^^leil and riein. I
ISloIMt —li.i.i.i 
lli.loiic.l Keg'inrr ol facie nd .latimieaof
had; l/»nii,* 
............ ................. — —--------- For tele by
I rui.i Si M»rxv4I#.






HE third call and the kiit ihroa,(b ihr 
ncwipapcf. Folk* are calling on ler 
ery wn-k for the adjaitiurnt o< uccuunl*. 
cann.,l pav unira* 1 gel paid. Ibatii rc.liiccl 
arenmniy. At (he conlcclioiiary .No. 19 
itton itrectiitbo place.
.'“S
EV.ANS prescribe* hi* beon PF.mfcNT PlLLS,_ac1 




.*tuch li the^JcDuitid for llii* mighlj' health 
rvtorcrinGrrmani, that Mr Anllmuy Sliu- 
la r. one of-i-ir b.M>iua Ih'r., ti.ld in one laootli.
hV. Mnulmtian. eroccr, liwi’.Mf. Jm. ^ 
vier. imik.’-|wr, ll'dtiim] nut a .inele e^at
navcrtiill, Ma>a Marched, 1838. 
npar^if—Smnerou* *•'*«* '•■yeomoe lo my 




lore of the SuBtilivB hy tbr tc- 
Yoon Irnly,
-1.1
mude return* of monoy to tlie .lejww- 
Iraithaii KM par luoalh emee
rintm-jul.
of geatlemeo «Uh .Mr. 
llan nl it* haed, nnd corevriring 90 
ri'cenlll oCwU Gorlieke»4ll,(miMar 




























Dear Sir—The Xnlchlc.i r^nnlive i* it! 






id if ihrae do nut 
.0 Ilf ten or even 
u; Jlatchlvci Sana! ivc.
We.lfield ran Office, S. Y. Ki 
Drnr Sir—Sri era I pro**iug caM.'*ui'muiji;
Ihe publle, Ibo j Sanative ot whalci 1 r ox; vr.m it cun he •i nl 
e briixbotilri, ire. II ha* effrclo! rmne n*iUM>l,M.g cn 
■ruvere in tho ; nlrrady, and I o-inn.il irail for the packi , 
ul not *0 B-ilh ' vouciy i< one Ilia war. I wiiti you wuntil 
. ici.d me Imifa JoiL'n phial* by AfAIL, and I
by tbi. remciy, le*. than a ............... a. remov- come at one dollar per onnee n.po.taje,
he Satinrivc i* uleire -• -
-rnl prrvciilive of eo 
und hr many it, 
untido'tr, Ihough
P.tPSB .iKB
l it i* laid lolmn i.ovei  ̂faDInidi*ea*ew— 
dvH.-* iiol
r*on* who live in onlienlty climalra, 
bot or cold—all optrolivca and olh- 
icted orilfa menu&cturici, and nil 




n ailmlly. preying upon 
■hile their cuuntenance. 
t whil g»ow. _diile^lh^ “»u*prct no^duliger 
.r Sanat'il^.^wTuld chock in t^^ °**
The iwiiriil while miiiglhriaicdieiiic,
II iMid drink (in kind not uiinniily) u 
rllieapiictilcdiclalra, and not bccoin|«1led 
1 force down again*! nitlurr, cr>ry medley 
liirh Ihe leii-’virat friend* nnd kindnt UurK* 
firii mimii.fently recomnicnd
E IS ■THE GREAT PHYSICIAN, 
and noi*eoaly her trrvaii
„ , , Ire, when
pericrmed eurce when lhu*o who have bough 
h bnd ecarcly 1 ..................... "
, ndricc, wemutt ad- 
iiifellibie n-ccipo. U6e
_____ __________ which require the clouhiing
Ihertomech and bowel*; nnd hi* eelebiule.l 
CAMOMILE orTONIC PILLS, in eo«i*of 
ncrvoui iiritibility, itomacb wcakDe**, or
__ __
l
_ ..-xeil nm* 
any m ibe
fullow ing complaint 
r n*e accompany C— " 
foroni "in all it. i HiUoiii 
mothers Finer .4ibu*i Fto i 
Inri,,
(Ibcdoctnr n i
if wo woold profit by ben 
here .irictly to brr r h
oiilri tor the iwtieiit water, iwirtcr, or bock, 
uhry her; if tho direct fith, fowl,egg*, 01 a 
benfilcak.reganlherroicu. In other wordi 
the {leltcnt 6ouhl rat ami ilriak wbalovet br 
appetite erav  ̂not forgelting to bo lenpenitc
■ burnmg feveri mock not 6e patient*’* 
ictive coll for cold drink, by limply moi*l. 
.... s hi* parched lipet bot plaoe by hu 
bediidea rewel of water, pul into hi* liandt 
a cup, nod let him tiuke bit 6ir*t at plcawro 
—tbiiii nature.
>in TioMthy Geurge, E*q. Orringtoo, No. 
‘My wifehaibeen cinHideredufu eoiwuuip- 
i habit for twciity-l woyeura,alIeiided with 
civrrcough.but ha* i.lway* or generally 
t lo Ur domralic conoorni, oiitil the 
ofluh winl,-.-. when t 
nttock of pain it
oflb'e!ircrorlung*:HeadacheandGiddmru; 
(,o«* of Appelilet Nerviu* Tremeu*; S|ui*- 
moilie aS'Clion* of all kind*; Rhcuitoliim, 
whrllww chronic or inflammatory; Nerroui 
fliliou* Fever*, of every varieiy. Scrofula, 




Morhni.or Diarrhaain I'fa >h nWor_______._______ . grawnptr»oo*i mi
md rialuleecy, wilh bail breath: Cliloroii*, 
ind Palpiialiuoiof Ihr-Hrxil or Head: Chao- 
— of Female Cositihrlion; and forimi-iiirevl





iffun 0/ tht hart.
PlymnuU, 3tn*t.:Fefa. a 1833 
iK^eSoi
boro one potion now nhlc to attend to her do- 
mwliccunceT»,whowaviil Iho tine .he com 
mencml takiagil.coafineil lo harohamber anil
KITS;: nf. I will tell vou Keipfc'lilly.ie.
ISAAC RICH.
r.„ 510. Temperance Dacou..w,,«
..........;-r; Mnnelloni’Sirmun*;Sauhac*
- _. ./.S.Tuir.n.iBrntoo'iis, 
Sunrin’ido,: Dhiit'idn.; Bnidrr’iVuis;:s;n£;s:ri:sa?
E. CCX‘8 BOOKSTOBE. I 
Front meet, NavniuJffep. 19 1839.
irr«rjr, 1
the fiirmi of Ihi* ciiuiilry. Ttu j mi, l,
ntJat,nary4Hu.l«n’..jnjJ'Ilt,in'..
viur Shop uear Iho lower rad ofik 
Orderrftum a Jiitaacopranipllt. .
TohateoF Uemp II
F|nilEiub>cribrr Laving taken lie 
m. houre A Tobacco Taeloty, ef W 
third >1rrvl,«il|ccuMookiHi 
the Mni







__ . ihip, beg ieaie to inform Uicii




part ofBOW very general, ami roniUts
DRY GOOD3,






lehad a lud- 
her ride, and
Gncrrlts, Unukes Sf Dyeslafs 
le above good*, wc have almoit ever 
nlioagrral many orticls* which it iiuti-
..............try lo oicniiun. We ink a call fiotu
6nie wiihing lo parchixe. tVcureilotvru.il 
vd (e *ial a* coorl bare, ii: r eutb, ni can c 
boushlinlhUcily.
I. .V. REYNOLDS, 
R. FRENCH,
S No. 47, Market ilreci, tlayivill
allemle.1 
1 wai well raliified 
r ea-r. Itrtiiigh herdi*
trr»* WB* p_____, . . ___ .. ____  ...
hope uf her rccuvery, hi t doelor imIi] hi r I 
■■ lod Ihntlier LVIheTiad the eon>iiii.ption, n t at h  vf 
LUNG WAS PAUTIALl.Y rONSUMEU 
imd teemed lo dv»,..iir iif her m-vivcry, 
:u wvllu* mj..lf, w« eulcu!nlr.| ehecouldy  If, ' 
not rumtiouc hut n rauri 
her iiulhiog hut •ireping iimr-i 
hrrteri, whrii pruvidvnthiily I 





ft5rNrrvr.u*di*ea*ra, liter cumidaint, dj«- 
peptia, hiUnoi ditenH-., )>ilra. canruDiplino, 
coughs eoWs tpilling of blood, pain in the 





know Iml her tusOh it new o 
betnrineetrr maiTiei, m« ten 

















•nfro.v fi o tee
BY BUCK PARKER.
Ky. i. now in pota*mfBOnfRieWa.hiDg.
. Ilolrl, IB U« City ol JVayivillr. a ' 
pledgaaMi con.rai.l uncnlirmto 6e*0[)«ri 
ion flflhweilnhliimeni. The local nnit 
cfthii llolol-in fheiaimrdiale vioiDilyof: 
principal landing for Klraa-boal*—ihv t 
--■•luc^ni ■
indu'icv the undarrixn ;prel friim bi* 
that porlioa of..................... - dwral puhh_______......
,iatroaagc wbici: bii cff.rU mny dr*rrv<
KST.
SECO.\V3 STREt:T,.yi.1 rsr/LLE,KT 
rffiXlIE fohtcrihrr •rapectf-illv aunouerr. i 
•JL bii friende and Ibe public.; Iar;:..il„ 
he ha* opened a abnpon 9»d Street,oil),itnlu 
lb. rrrabylrriin Church, where ho inlvad. i
'lb. Co.carry
firsKiv;








IJfTIXG of nil Lim 
irileivtr anil wiib i vn*Hiii>in 
•i^XTJlA.N A. UIERUOIIEV
, PA-.HtV,Ol,,
Glapo, lire STurr*,'4e., 
Snath-wed comer of Minor and Fifll. _ .. ................ i th *■• fho
■ ceo Afaikei oml ri,eiii,„e si,r.i,.)
PHILADELPWA.
O^Orimteam Pljticu 
uaniry Morebnnt*, rxrent 
»r and on ilm imHi raaioD 
Dm. J9, 1839—tka.
Hrii fc>-ir.
Older, Gurrr, will Gii.l rulicf from their tiiffer. 
ingfbvn eoorioof Dr. IVm . Evan* oiediciiie.
Ako.nauiea, vi.iuiimg. tiain* in th« .bir, 
ball*, lH»d, ttomach or bock, diouiea nr coO' 
la*Min'righ(.noii*«in H.o in*idr, ■illernalr 
rii*b-* of biret und riiiiltn-**, Ircmoir, welrh* 
mg*, agitilinn, unxiiy, b: -lati
lit A.CASTO, Mayaville.Ky. 
iij, Warliincluni r.iMrrxnn aoii 
. A-ign.lujT. R. Rotlvlcn Vance 
'TM’bvrIvoii St Cininlwrr, West 
.Ohio; nieuby II Parkhuial, Cia-
ati, 0!;h
T. BTforford 4* V. ,1tkiHSOH,
PLOUfill :.UNUl'A(--nJREUS,
In the ucinUg of MayrriUe. Kntudey. 
r|X[IK„,h.crihe,;h„rcn.trrc.lii.t<i parlnri- 
JL.hi;., for II.r piir;i)« of Manulnclnimg
Mer/oTiTs Palrnt and Peacock PUrujehs.
i;.[>i'>vr-l iiirxlel, In r‘'r<ifimend.




feel otuiell o liMMill o x





liihiagln paicha*c lb* abut 
n*<- apply a inir .lu.ji nee 
Afewtt. Lee, U*ei and Dt
itle.
IRVORD A ATKINSON. 
:iX_3m.
Filiv Stattionf.
I ahril wand, at u.v ainllv*
.OB and one hr F,i Chari, s ‘al ?'U rhe -e., , 
Uioeniid •*. iheeuU. and |•tdtgr^l.. Tt 
eraaur. ha* be;’.ii and w.ll *td ibr liras . 
J"*' "'!!. Ct«. PEVTO.V.
.V4'.AS,104*.
0t food a* i| &a*









I.ig* .Vc: I  Pc
AlmnimTl 184 ;




( Single Alma- 
; Grr
........ - INO; Nul a  iiny; Wilkcwjl
flittory of the iiiriiii.il .Si.cirty, 37D 
Lifeof llratidl the c*Iebrat.'.t Inilian; Mri
andEndisCnpCKyd^M-hi.;fJuriiceMnr.h.
Irriiiartiiige: IG or'l.3 inch GluU, fur the uu 
ofSchno1*sCi>pt. Miirtyult’* Ainuring Diary 
Opie’.Cur* fur Mnn.l?,. Schm.!c.«(t-, Alii. 
Rf*earcbe.cf In.Iian Taira; DiLMe’. IH.tor 
of Mi*>ion*ln Ibe Sandwich lilniid.; Malcoru< 
Micuonarr Travel* in India: Funny nnd other 
r.rnisl-r IIaI1.v:ks Aliboli'. Caleb in Town. 
3t^a^^Law and .Medical Puolu.
uclare of Tid.acco, n 
rill keep a Ihi.ply ofv. 
I. lie it alio (repared... ---------(repared (a




V WLSH all lhat eie iodeblcd 
M Note or Book Accoeal, lo u
mdiof proper officer* I 
npil* me
g.i* moDtb, 
tliehnn  , 
Necovirily com l
nmney nnd am bon-
Iborefora I hope' 
briutclrr* iedebted tv tr.
hateibal i< ji
lhaiuonecirni
iu*be1.iii Ibvrar Al« fl
The M^tblfe teill take A
rilllAT thev nrr furwati.*,! ivKIi
rop oitraHehenn.M'lb two....... x::__
huy or .ell the .nne.aiJ T.
iniwerni-le ,or racli detiWoi ei 
dmymtiy coni
ire rrqonirowfl
load them with any
‘nil- weR kBown*’ abo*er.«artYiDe*»l 
lboTiinipikr,and iK.»e. 
led lootne ‘ —
MilUrabtirE, Dre. l9,-3iea-
a «tefront noma Creiiy q/ Draf-
' Th tcrrlifirtlbalmy dnurMcrbnafora Ions 
ime b*cn in n deetiiM, ami bat tried nasy 
orvliviuv'twilliuiil effect. Sbe aoi marie ate 
if il." .Mntiddra* SBCntiva,which biigrMtIr 
ilievtil her. It totlorrti hrr appetite anil 
•Ircp, which *hr hnil not hefor* enjoyed for a
lo till tuffuting wilh
Cratlleboru, AtarcL 13.1838.
Ccrh/fslr/rom Ihnry Clark/, E*.% c/BfkI-
'Tim crrlifir* that I hi*l Bufftied for inany 
until* frvu an i.lMlinBlB rnngb wbirJi ichitlcd 
variety ol loedicini-s unlil I ineil ai5s::,;r'i;,; Ichlra* Suliiilivi-, ■ 
id nc to
HE.V'




Ctrlifitale ftomi Samua Cufliag, 
Currfhfd, n.
I Culling <uiUoH, V 




........- ' ' froiu varinai I'by.
Ill received advice
T
ciiiui in (hi* vicinii
'il»iou(tlH.lru"‘'"*" 
I ( tmlde of ri.jiicinu* of RoXun,
^tljiiillho Sanal
■■ MsleMrtt Sanal<’n whi 
lU, fclitvovl uic. 'i'Aaitvod me  pun
.rrutded me
itdcbrcrfiilly
ring wi(h lung . . . ......




Adam** liumuii Aolir|aiti**i Hjih-i 
-aoiiiofRi.l. .p White: Mciouiri Ilf Uill.e
From’* • ..virons lariih’. ................tic. |•r:.^1
rut II,III “elf ixpliinoinTv. Iu -.vbich i« uddi'd






Ihnictlc in Clint ;Snuihry’ 
rol.,..,.-, .Mii.hi.ri’
.‘•ip.iirney’.
I I own: >.„ . , Man A<
.Mur{nii-*Hope; U.mjvo] nfDu;i.o:P. 




as .• .■iilirT..IraiTrK.i,.'.Caiulrv 'I trurlioin n r II ■..o-...|iliei.:Scl,,.i. 
ap(israiu-.er.n.|.;e|*..( in Uix.-g,
.Sl>nni>h, Frmrb, .ind /jifin. Lrowuie i.l Ifud.- 
herk, Penny Magurnc* in Vuliunv. balfbound
err cheap. 







_ 330 RUBaiu* Jlo.liui.1
'^^(lo Tenraprr,






Ant oflh*3boi*wmt,i-.nI.I lowfor Cm/. 
'Jfnvial (hr murkU prieo. 
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